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Ton grand old abbey of Buckfast, for 
three hundred years a ruin, a: d a 
silent witness ot the past gl< r h u! the 
O.der In England, Is once again in 
the possession of the sons (if St Benedict, 
and to its hospitable loot' thu sinner 
and the pilgnro are welcome as of old. 
The white woe 1 of 8.. Dominic is there, 

the same

we may OBSTACLES
ENGLAND S CONVERSION.the 1 ward M^orbarrT.te^of8 Zdnyln ^°rLu,t. ,™g 7r'™ such'a |

which the writer warmly protested t(,m ln contemplating these stand- The View, or an Iri.h frle.t on the 
against the Citizen's editorial refer- lng armies, the calm observer might Km.-u.ii mi., on.
euce to the Ddplt case which had jaet be forced to conclude that European 

, . „kii. .a insult- governments were primarily estabthen come before the publ.c, as lnsu *ghpd tQ deBtroy rather than to save
lng ln the extreme. Needless to say t0 f03ter hnpplness and develop
no apology or explanation was off red, tbe n,g0urces of a country

far at least as the Record is a ware. “ May God so guide our legislators
In lia issue of the 11th lust, the and statesmen that they may never be 
In ite Issue oi tne betrayed Into Imitating European gov

Citizen Is again to the fore, and ln the ernmentg by tbe establlchment of for- 
role—derogatory of Catholics. mldabje Btandlng armies. God forbid 

article on the tbat we ourselves, flashed with recent 
victories, should ever become Intoxi
cated with the wine of imperialism or heredltary Catholics of the poorer I thQ grand
militarism, but may wa always follow c)u|eg tQ dl8cour»ge somewhat the ollo Church Gibers, ttoo, are
the traditions of the fathers of the re mQjt optlmlgtle Catholic. Still, the there, healing and olesstng this sacrl- 
publtc. gains are great. legtous nation, a sure proof that the

“ Hitherto we have presented to the What lB the chlef dtffiiulty in the arm of the Lord has not waxen short, 
world a beautiful spectacle. Earo of a more raptd progress ? nor His mercy failed,
peans accustomed at home to meet a Writes Father 0 Dja : "Will England become Catholic
soldier or gendarme at every street „ Tha at obfcUcie in the way of again •/ We do not know ; we can only 
comer, on arriving In this c0™n“y En-landiB conversion la, without bope and pray. To build up the 
have been filled with surprise and ad doubt| the peculiar, indefinable roll g - I Church again tu England is too great 
miration that a nation of so vast an ^ ^ feellng among the masses of the nn act to be done ln a hundred years, 
extent and with such an Immense ^ It la Impossible to define ex- ooe thing we may be certain of—that 
population contains an er™y 01 ®n y actiy this peculiar religious, cr, tbu Catholic Church has come to day ln 
twenty five thousand men. They ba™ rather. Irreligious feeling. Uoquee- this country, and ln another fifty years 
b en forcibly impressed wtth tne laci U(mably rationalism and unbeltel are i9Dot at all Improbable that C.thollc- 
tkat they can travel from Maine to w faBt in Eugland—rationalism lty and Infidelity will be ihe two
California without meeting a single th(j educatHd and unbelief among opposing forces In England, swaying
soldier. They see that every cttlzon maggeg The ‘ Open Bible ’ and and molding the mind and in.eliect of 
of the United States Is a soldier wim tbe interminable disputes In the Estab- tbe natlon. There Is a greah^leal of 
out uniform, engaged ln the active |lfchm„nt ar6] t0 a great extent, respons uphill work before us ; but we have no 
pursuits of life and ready at a mo lble |or B0 much irréligion. (light outfit for the warfare The
rnent’s notice to defend hts country ,, The Church of England Is going to 8alnt9 and martyrs of Eos laud are In- 
They would feel that we are a strong ,ceg lt (g a . boua„ 0f many man tercedtug for us. The bliod ot those 
ndtlon because wa cheerfu.ly bow to f , and the comprehensiveness mar m who died three centuries ago,

. — — • v r» fHP V O f\ V Ilf A TÎ . re f loottr /if t k A I 9 W, ATlfl Rrfl DO 1 i 1 - - • te « Ti em ♦gsVartl 1 -. — ri ■ lutirf.. fiHema t0 , Of the Church of Rome is of very little | CAttlflfzaz. - W - ‘“Q°f “‘-/.od lntlmldated by mill °The fact ». that j ^“not wBlingly glveup Vhe'the ialth.
Progress, says a wr , moment to those who look for theology I ,, Tbe miaai0Q 0f Jesus Christ on tary satraps May this fair picture g[nc0 tb() iia'ormatlou there Is no The long Imprisonment, the weary

have ended ln aimless discontent. “ otherwlae than in light literature. eartfa WRB a mtaafon of peace. He never be defaced. hdm in the Protestant ‘ ship,' at least, dungeons, the savage tenures of chose
la pathetic to see how men fear to face ug h however, that the auth came to establish in our hearts a triple „ E,ery Christian nation of the therH lg no band on the tiller, and the holy victims, are they to have no re- 

No one has the heart to | . i.’drawn to Catholicity and I peace—peace with God, peace with our world baB its own national flag ; It natural consequence Is that they are war(t j> The ‘blood ot martyrs la the
nrate the next decade. The outlook I ° ® Hpanlt„ her airv ,t. neighbor and peace with ourselves hgb,a noder Its own chosen leaders ; It , blown ahout by every wind of doc- eeed of the Church,' and the blood of
prate the ne _ . . . dominated oy It, despite her airy Ma=.g peace with God was dissolved by „8teng t0 lta 0wu favorite war cry. trlne - Private judgment has usurped those glorious martyrs shall purity and
is bounded by the next Sunday titude of opposition, may come to know falg rebelllon against his Maker ,, B|lt tbere ie one banner before the authority of the chair of Peter ; It rP consecrate the soil to God The
park or theatre. The people throw u >g l{ reaUy lBi Christ came to restore man to the whlcfa th a„ 6hould bow, and that Is baa ROt a fair trial, and the verdie, ivmieward movement in the Ctiurch of
themselves Into the pleasures of the of the „ovel Is Italy, or friendship of God by sacrifice of His ^ banBBr r,f the Croes ; there exists 9PPms to be that lt Is ‘ the booking Eagiand Is another go. d omen Thou-
moment with the desperation of doomed . _ D,m„ and itn environs and gives life on the cross. He tells us that this Leader Whom they should all re- nflij0 to the city of universal eon- bauda of clergymen of the E-.nbltrhed
T -L hear the ring of the hammer rlther R,m® Bnd ‘ “!',a °nifndid P»»celsto be maintained by the observ- d worBhlp_»nd that is Christ, tU8l0U,‘ Honest Anglicans ate draw- Church are preaching Iron, as many

men who hear the g an opportunity to Mrs. Ward a splendid tfae commandmeDts. Tnere _ PrlnPH 0( Peace. There is one iug doser and coming over to us by putpits the docinues of tho Catholic
on the scaffold. | tilent for effective description. There | l8 inuoll ppace, 0 Lord, to those that | rlarlori trumpet to which they all tae alllv and compromising ‘ opinions ’ | Church. Cardinal Vauïhau, at a

—--------------- — ij a story of two women in love with keep Thy law and for them there is no ghoul1 barken, and that Is the trumpet 0f the Archbishops ; others are dis- mHettng of the Catholic Truth bo-leiy
THE PAST vs. THE PRESENT. | tBB eame man-the one, Eleanor with "“taught us to have peace of the Gospel f.Tof'dia-ulf .^“to” thîï ^X't^es of the Catholic

We admit that new things havecome I a tragic past, gentle, intellectual, and I Q,.lghbor by observing the ‘The ®, BPrulerB 0f scepticism lathe true Anglican lay Church which had been rej acted and
■ . th„ nnsseseion of humanity, but hungering for the sffccdon she never eterDat princlples of justice and char the only b P ar(8 HBd resources man', faith. He has no confidence in | condemned as being blasphemous,

. rlvht to deride I receives, and the other, Lucy, a shad- I lty by doing unto others what we I 1 ... m be in vain • a'l the the majority ot the Bishops, and he . superstitious, and iond lnv.-ui -t.s,
that does no KveusarKhtdd re . (emale from Naw Eagland, would wish others to do unto us^ A«^ and peace confer- wisely hesitates to pin his faith to the Jve bec„ re-examined, ardtakm
past ages. In fact, despite the inven j Fl^.nnr faila The I He tells uî that we will have peac3 . chail nAcpmble will avail uncertain preaching of the parsons. back, one by one, until the Toirtylions that minister to our comfort and who succeeds wh lndlvlduBi _an with ourselves by keeping our pas-1®"®®"*. aq experience demonstrates "The nou-Conlormlst Churches have „ine Articles have been banish, cl and
luxury, our scientific toys and con j act hero Is an impossible slons subject to reason and our resson th(lr'denb -rations will be so much a far greater hold upon their followers buried as a rule of faith. Ike Real

have Still an abiding love egotistical prig, not worthy of a mo BUbject to faith. • • • t mr,r„ waste naoer uoless their dectelons are than the Established Church. Their pieaenco, the bicrtfioe of the Mrss,
„. . , ment’s notice. Whenme talks he has I When we read of a grea. military I J* P framed under the lnvoca- religion is free and easy ; their tenets fcfrrired for the living ai d the dead

for the long ago. The sc 1 whnlnatare with lime light thrown I campaign, our imagination reveals in I g _ Lord of Peace Who site en- few and simple ; and, generally speak aometlmes even ln Latin ; not lnfre-
then, not>n Individual with a repute- the w g , . , hnt b. I the contemplation of the heroic achieve I '°, . ’ iug, they do not approve of such a qaent reservation ot the Sacrament,
tlon made by friendly journalists,but a lu. He is versatile and brainy, bu h m#nte „f famous generals , We Us en throned on the ^ place as hell. They do not relish the regular auricular confession, Extreme

f .rtbnewiedved nrowese looking l» always a prig. If any »Pecl- wftb rapture to the clash of arms, the I May all the rulers of the earth d w [^^a 0f eternal punishment In another Unction, purgatory, prayers fur the
man of acknow e g P ’ of the m»ie sex would con I abontg 0f the victors, aud the Bound of their Inspirations from the Prince of wor|d and rarely mention it, except to dead, devotions to Our Lady, to her
not so much at phenomena as at their M Ward-e drawing martial music We seem to catch the Justice. May they learn from this d - ^ ^ ({ gway Thelr ritual, too, Is imm,Culate Conception, the use ot the
causes. We have men of learning duct hiimelfin . ,* spirit of enthusiasm by which the com- vine oracle that afsJel‘"8 l,nda. simplicity itself, and many illiterate Rl)6ary, and the Invocation of saints,
now, hnt they are as a rule few and room as he does In her novel, he won 1^ ^ anlmated. vldn.ls are responsible for the viola ^ have an oppor,unity of preach- pre doctiioes taught, and accepted
far different from those who taught in we imagine, be given a short shrift ,.But we take no note of the shrieks tlon of justice, that What they so , ï ,ntbe Nod.conformist chapels which „lth B growing desire and relish for 
far different | ^ ^ Qeorge Ellot| Mrs. Ward has and agonie» of the soldiers weltering they shall reap, that „ouid be denied them in the Church of them> ln the Church of England. A

stage heroes. fn their blood on the battlefield. We exalteth a nation, but that sin maketn Snch a reUglon> or, rather, ce»bate clergy. the Institution
have no thought of the sick and nations miserable^ N1‘y our rulLr® congeries of religious, find much lavor ot monks and nuns under vows, 
wounded lying in hospitals and prisons. | and magistrates be ever gnided by the th(j ,nwer ordera of the English retreats for the clergy, missions for the
We are unmindful of sorrowing wives j golden max-m o_ ve-■ - - people, The average t,ogii»hmau p90pie, tamtag aud otiiur peutioootl
and mothers at home weeping and sigh would that men should do unto you, do f t gnd appr0VPB ot » religion from eXPTCiea, candles, lamp» Incense cru 
lng for the loved ones far away. We 1 ye unto them ln like manner. wbleb 6Ucb practices as fasting, con- ClblP8, images of the Blessed Virgin
do nst picture to oureelvea the homes 1 “God grant that the new century fe6Eion and all self-restraint Is strictly Rnd the saints held ln honor, estions 
made desolate, the Rachels bewailing I wb|cb has just dawned upon us may excluded. When he Is brought up to o{ the cross, cassocks, cottas, It mi an 
their children, and would not be com inaugurate a new era of peace, fulfill belleve that he can get to heaven with- co!iarB, blreitas, cepes, dalmatics, 
forted because they are not, I leg the prophecy of Isaiah, ‘They out 6Ueh inconvenient commandments, vestments, mitret, crcziers, the adop

“ Daring the Civil War I served as shan turn their swords Into plough- hg ve naturally, gives the Catholic tl(m cf au oruate Catholic ritual, aud 
a volunteer chaplain at Fort McHenry I ebares aud their spears Into sickles, Qbureb tbe widest birth. . . bow, recently, an elaborate display of
and Fort Marshall, and I had many 1 nation shall not lift up sword ,, jt difficult for the Catholic tbe wboie ceremonial of the Catholic 
occasions to contemplate the frightful against nation, neither shall church to make much headway In a Pontifical—all this speaks a change 
calamities occasioned by war. General they be exercised any more by 00UQtry B0 aaturated with antl-Cathollc apd a movement toward the Catholic 
Sherman remarked In his own bVuut wer.’ May the Christian rulers contend ldga8 bat , witb Q0d nothing is lm- church that would haseappearad aoso- 
and expressive language, that ‘ War amnDg themselves, not as to which lble ■ vVe have made wonderful iutely incredible at the beginning of 
was hell.’ Happening to converse I ahali invent the most death-dealing progreaa during the past half century, the century,’ ” 
with General Sheridan, I questioned I weapon of war, but which shall devise jjave we DOt,good reasons to hope for 
him about his Virginian campaign. I tbe most useful Implements of bus Kreater things ln the nut fifty years ?
His face assumed an expression of sad I bandry and agriculture. May the En„[lud was once the 1 dowry ’ of
ness, and, with a mournful voice, he pPOpie 0f the several states of our M . {or bundredB of years there was 
said he hoped never to witness another ] unlon, and particularly of Maryland, nQ Jcnuntry more devoted to Peter BOm0
war. ... . I strive ln friendly emulation In out than Kngiand, and nowhere, except ol a d-arth of vocations for their re-

“It Is a subject of great concern to the I 8trlpplng one another ln the paths ot lng itaiy, was there a land which had Bpecllve ministries, the Pittsburg
friends of the gospel of peace that I progress and enlightenment and ma glven B0 many martyrs to the doctrine Catholic states that, so far as the Pitts- 
Christian Europe presents to-day the I serial prosperity. M»y trade and com gf (he BUprema0y of the Pope. She har? dln(.,.8P tB concerned, vocations 
spectacle of a huge military camp, merce, tbe arts and sciences, flourish in haB been dedicated over again to the t0 ,be Catholic priesthood are not 
All the nations of the continent, as I this fair city of Baltimore. May her y(rgjn Mother of God and to Ss, wantlng. Our esteemed comempor- 
well as England, are armed to the I 0jtjz9n8 be m0re and more conspicuous peter( Prtnce of the Apisllos. arv then continues : “Tne matter of 
teeth, aod are living in mutual dread (or jUatice and temperance, for frater churches bearing her name are spring th# prleatiy vocation Is always an Inl
and distrust of each other. They are 1 nal 0harltv, for rectitude of character, again In this land ; processions ; portant one. It is one of thought to
devoured by an insatiate ambition of for every civic and religious virtue ftre be|d tu her honor, and her awevt tbose appointed to rule over us There 
conquest and dominion or by a fear ot and for every quality that uplifts and namg ,fl invoked again ln a laud ,9 alwayB great anxiety when voca 
invasion. When you see heavy clouds ennobles the man, and may the bless wMchi tbrP6 hundred years ago, was tlon8 ftr„ rare The living Church al- 
surcharged with the else rlclty of war ings ofChrlsttantty be diffused through- bereft 0( 90 powerful a patronage The w requires that the supply mav yet 
hanging over these nations, you may 1 om 011r beloved country." Ritualists, too, have taken kindly 10 bp more adequate and assured When
expect the thunder clap of battle to --------- ----------- Qur Lady ; they pray to her to Inter- j (herR ,8 a iB.;k of vocations there is a
resound at any moment. Armed rFNTURY cede for them ; and from many a pul- C6UBe Parents have a duty In. hts re-
nations, like armid Individuals, are a FACING THE HEW LEW 1U pU outplde the Catholic Church the f,grd ]f generation after gem rattnn
constant menace to one another aud remembering with pride the name of Mary Is heard, and her vlr- families passes away, and none Is
are easily provoked to fight. W q rnnrch *has made ln tne tues ex.tt lied. It Is well, it Is what we mal kFd to bear thHr name with tho

“ Aud these military forces, instead Pr0"r®9® ‘h® Cl?“ Catbouc Transcript have been praying for, that this couu- d cbaracter of the pries hood,
re unhappily Increas- past century, the Cath®'lc . try would own her again as Its Queen wh|ch ,8 above all names, mex we not

tog every year. As soon as one na■ woukt uot,,ha ® „ 8aP our PB and Mother. In the Memoraro ot ht. 6eek the reason, not at the children’s
tlon augments Its armament, its neigh ments ®m ' “ let us face the Bernard lt Is said ‘ that never has lt h ds, but at the hands of 'hose who
borfecU impelled to do likewise ®®™efld Zttd0ntlv resolutely man- been known, In any age, those who a,- boretbpm? If the grace of th call to
self protection According to a report fu ure c™“dont.1,y'1 r6®° Uthpy,part ol pealed to Mary for assistance were ever the sanctuary be a crown of j o the 
compiled and puollshed In 18®7' fr”™ y\, , |ty and lP9B placing left abandoned by her and the in- B0D) jt U surely a mark of G d'sbless-
offlulal sources, thearmyllstofEarooe all. -Lore y y and beyond cense of many prayers rising up before ,ng on hta home and his parents,
on a war footing comprised nearly °°e 9/l”“ '“‘t sclf There Is t/he a her throneln heaven has already drawu Thprp sould be no greater h nor for
fourteen millions ot men, »nu ®h al‘8rViht here in America down many blessings on this desolate
annual cost of malutalning the mlll_ great strugg * iat,d. Let us hope, let us pray, that
tary establishments, even in time of between faith and 'unbelt:ef, d y hgr 8W(,et namo inay be Hoped once Beeswax Candles for sale at the

exceeded six hundred millions trua Catholic must take hlsswudi the little ones ; that It may Catholic Record Office Lon do, . Ont-
At the present time the the midst ot tho fray, /rreligion has ^ ^ ( of the agpd and the --------;---------------, „

number of men that are torn from the ion must not go forth to meet th. , d - emro when you will wixh you h „l I 1 h and™ om of their families in the prime of “d « ‘'Aud th' shadow of the saints Is
life, that are wlthirawn from active, 1 The powers 0 |w bJlev„ not again stealing over the land. St. p[)vei0y of the soul, no hunger wh, -quais 
industrial pursuits, when we see these the standard of them that belle . « fB there, speaking to us by ihe hunger of the heart, no cold wi„ h so be-
young men vegetating In Idleness in but the Lord Is mighty and He wlU “9™07the hèly and learned Bis- numb, a, tbe beeamg cull ul onbekef. 
tine of peace md luxuriating tn lleense • prevsll.

? .A. H, ZE3Z well and never come to 
parish. And that ts all we receive— 
nothing but talk, flat aud platltudln 

When leading Protestants are 
TUE TEMPOR | In Y. M. C. A. rooms planning, and lt 

must be confessed, with success, for the 
betterment of the members, our strug- 

Some of the newspapers edited by gUng BOcletleB are to all practical In- 
separated brethren are Incensed at jentB |gnored by those who could 1— 

the report that the Pope will ere long I ghould help them. We say "should ” 
be again a temporal ruler. But why ^ n0 Catholic of means and edu-
this commotion, our religious friends? I catlon baB the right to withhold a 1 eame 
Do you object to the restoration of . . t bBnd from his less favored In the course of an
stolen goods or do you still persist ln 3‘ren vacancy existing In the Ch.plalncy of
bellevlngln °th. fiction of an united brethren. _ — the Senate by the death of Dean Lan-
Itwlv ? I WORN-OUT WEAPONS. | der (Anglican), the editor thus de

’ -------------------------- - 1 , w livers himself : "There Is, we are
" Eleanor,’’ the latest work of Mrs. agguredi nothlng ln the Statute to ex 

Humphrey Ward, ie coming In for | e)ude a preebyterian, Methodist or 
much discussion and criticism.

depicted the glories of the nineteenth Frankly| we confess to our Inability to . thlt matter, a
century. It has been an age of won gge why It undoubtedly, despite frQm belng appointed to the
ders — of religious and scientific ad here >nd lbere a touch of verbosity I „
vancement — a many sided and Pre" and of the histrionic, a well-written 1 L ip y '
naturally active, ln sooth a very para-j abounding in artistic descrip
gon of a century.

And It bae been a century of cant

<9Nu (Uattifllic llttûiû.
London. Saturday. January 19, 1901

THE POPE AND
Ah POWER.

on very
OK THE

dnbys Oil» Boat on 1‘ilot.
The R iv. E, O Daa, of Salt««h, Corn

wall, Eug,, writes In the Dxcember
number of the Irish Ecclesiastical 1 pr,-aching and Invoking 
R-cord of " The Conversion of Eug- t, lwer which overthrew the Alblguiisrs. 
land.” He gives the statistics of The sons ot St Bernard are there, too, 
growth ln fifty years, which show that commuutty tn the solitude, and eucour- 
priests and churches have almost quid aging us by their prayers and the ex- 
rupled their numbers. ample of their hidden lives. Aud the

But ifluch of this is due to tho Irish B011B tif the soldier saint, Ignatius, are 
Incoming, though much alio toconver there, the pioneers aud champions 
stons, and there is a’’leakage " among 0f learning, fhe ‘ LUe Guards' of

of the Cath-

er, you are unfortunate enough 
Lidney or Bladder trouble, if bo 
that 1 can do you good ; let i

gone through the ordi 
nearly all my patienta have 

me, doctoring UitmutelveH with 
es and much advertised Kidney 
nn’ prescriptions etc., and have 
Ling benefit therefrom, but are 
1er. sometimes worse. Why is 
you are not treating for the real 
roust remove the cause before

) doubt
and I bocur

nil.
•ti the Kidneys m 
tiling from the bl< 
in the back

to time 1 have explained that 
not a local but a constitutional 
gets into the blood thus permeat- 
system.

>ost commonl), 
ood.second, by 

tiling in tho
army

THE PAST CENTURY.
ider, you do not know your body 
Lo. you may not have been taught 
school, and there learned what 
are for. Let me tell you. They 
-era. for filtering the liquid waste 
od. Now if this blood is impure 
Germs, the filtering process must 
tly performed, because these 
D the lubes and prevent some of 
alertai from escaping from tho 
lowing some of the good material 

hould remain in thu blood Thus 
strong h is lost ; the blood also

A great many writers have ere now
Baptist, or (and mark the phrase-

Roman

I
mean to saythe editor

I that the Catholics of this Djm- 
tions of scenery ; but why it should be gQd tbelr ciergy belong to a

«iar-r|av«^ ESHphy blended of old errors and modern comprchenBlon. But the fact Is that crpedB ■> Narrow - minded
conceits has flonrlshed-a century that many are incllned to consider Mr8 bleotry 6UCh as this should be put 
had little of the dignity and reserve of ^ard pot oniy Bs a novel writer but ® y 
the past —a century of bewildering ag teacher wltb a message to be ac 
blasphemy and with a few exceptions | oep.ed Qr rej3cted. What she thinks 
of mediocrity.

Does
<•

i s ato of affair* continue, it often 
u’a Disease or Diabetes. The later 
jso diseases 1 am unable to cure, 
•e a Ml i *ted this way I could not a<> 

for treatment, because it has 
m y rule nevei to accept anybody s 
e I cannot have reasonable expvc- 
i,g able to bring about the desired 
vant no one s money that, I cannot 
n by giving them health in return 
iey pay me. Taking one’s money 
•lug them a just « quivalent would 
business judgment, because a per- 
eaioti would lie unfrieud!>. aLu. 
ira 11 y ad vis • persons who thought 
j Dr. Sproule for treat men;, again-t 
iree On the other hand I havo 
id my cured patients to be niy be-: 
s iug advertisemm's

Irule nevei to accept 
not have reason
to bring aboi Av j

stop to.
i

the future.

,

am ÆfJ-X

AfiàJ
;Ml Py •s' -

9

st. proof that 1 can give you of my 
or.ut Catarrh b« ing the conunonesO 
f the Kidneva, is my success in he 
t of such No matter what part rf 
pou live in 1 can send you abundant 
whelming testimony of cured patients 
our own province, that I have cured 
iany Kidney Troubles, after all other 
ts had been tried and proved a fail

ures we

lersons write me after they got cured 
: cannor undesiand what induced them 
er my advertisement, that they 
n directed by Divine Providence 

i day they decided to consult me 
Mowing I find to be among the 
symptoms of Catarrh of tbe Kid 
you do not know what ails you a 
ill Catarrh of the Kidneys. By reading 
following questions you will find out, 

haps you have been treating and think- 
are suffering from some other disease 
lifferent.
re weakness or pair in the email of the

pains in the region of the loins and

I-

the great universities. Their utter- 
el ther characterized by ar

ete etammertog, Indie
her own Idea of 
Throughout the book, Agnes Reppller

somewhat persistent stress Is laid
ances are
rogance or 
tlnct—a mass of generalities, due can says a

upon„Eleanor's faded charms, her long- 
, , Everything Issee this tn nearly all the pronounce
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To our mind Mrs. Ward writes her 
story for the purpose of attacking the 
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and politics. She lines up her guns 
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plness.
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she may, when housed tn the Church 
sbe Is now .beating at with whip of 
Bilk, wonder she gave so much preci
ous time to their making.
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quers all things, 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
A RUSSIAN EXILE.Had Carnew been etabbed suddenly in 

some vital part he «raid barfly have been 
more shocked, or pained. Edgar e words 
were eo unexpected and so undesired ; 
then, how to tell this father that his only 
child was not beloved aethe fathers heart 
desired her to ha. Oh lit was hard. The 
color eurged into hie cheeks, and his own 
voice trembled a little :

“ Mr. E lgar, I am sensible of, and 1 deep
ly appreciate the honor you would do me; 
but it has surprised me, and all the more, 
that 1 have not been conscious of giving 
auy encouragement for such an offer upon 
your part. My affections are pre en-

p're-engsged 1" It was the only word 
he could utter, so choked was he by die- 
appointment and something even like re
sentment. Hut in a moment he recovered 
himself, and resuming that courtesy which 
he rarely long forgot, and with which he 
could mask every emotion, he seized 
Alan’s hand and said :

“ Forget, Mr. Carnew, that l have so far 
violated my duties of host as to speak to 
you upon such a subject ; with that kind
ness with which I have already credited 
you, attribute it to a father s weakness. 
As Kina knew nothing of my intention, 
and indeed it was sadden and unpreme- 
diated upon my own part, your friendly 
relations with her need not be aliected.

And wringing Alan’s hand, lie turned 
to leave the room ; but the young man 
called him, impelled by what sudden 
feeling to do eo he himself could hardly 
tell, and looking strangely embarrassed 
when the gentleman turned at the enm-

2
h Yes, Mrs. Doloran, I have read It, | widow whose onljr a child,^ dMjfjitor, JCoT,in*,u ^p^thy^Tdeficits 

and from it I infer that yon mnet have { was at s*rv Macgilivray knew attention, bnt nothing that con'd ^

wmmm emsfi
bhEEHEï'-rïïsess -smSsbts«•,-»- t;r.t.r;r:,."rr,rV".se sStStirSV-s »

eae'ilv into t"M trap rather aet for him by unusually indignant look “P1® .‘bnuffra wUh whom Josephine would sojourn, conduct “/am» froin thé fact
b0îlnf“,: :;rugnhedebMlkèdrm the kindness, .‘^^TheVfear"^“uewer.ng immedi- ^^« ‘̂/Vc^ltonc^o^Uo^uraiah that “was* not bis nature to be demon^

“"Urke and daisies I what airs we give mo*-than them;»1 “ CnSo" propoemg for a lady’s

— JSSiï’X your duty0 to “Æg?!£d îïït
Hw±rs»»'Ws -tTsststssk ajgj fe„ï 5L.reyKS‘s k ri»

îw;,r*>r r Kill’ in Woman; and perhaps it n6Ver brought forward anything in his though Do anld did he dream of them, he would that
™ «7.o due to"h“ tat that he was I defence,” said Mrs. Doloran, glad of any he bro.leddy, men., with becoming thanks for theconr-
haunted uy the pale, sal face at Kalian- statement under which she could shield horntojd g^ ^ lr child out en “from^hhTfSet toduSt^f Wee

d*A?ld'that Mr. E Igar saw of the young “6™ was not my place as your ' com- Î ™ide' turn to a pair wald Place. One face alone had taken
man bnt c-.i.iirmed Pis tirât regard, and pinion,’” f x the first time t*J Her ljke iier. Nae, Miss, she is wel possession of his heart and do what.he
his nra'se of ( aruew to l'l lna, wi.en the Ned used a scornful emphas.s, to inter- here jfstie leeks it well would in the wsy ofcalling frequently to
two were alone, mtiamed more ardently rupt your tirades, and they were so un- come to a ho auld scotch body his mind all the adverse things he had
her desire to will him. . ceasing that they gave me no opportunity emrach to .T/, i ba„d een,e enough to heard of her, Ned’s image retained ite

ui e w M |llb constant atleodant even in I to do so : but neither was it your pl&o , ’ tomrue about her to the nee- place. Often when he eeetaed to be most
the tour of t .e house, when her father Mrs. Djioran, to construe the , red rtiey’U *be wanderin’ an' talkin’, attentive to l'llna, it was because of her
dirplav-d to him the treascreeofart which cident to my position into an untrue y freend o’ me ain physical resemblance to Ned. One day
he had transferred from his English statement of my opra.on of your nephew s but Id p.^ssy Us, a that Mr. Elgar had taken l.,m to insect d>
liome and »:,e surprised him by her conduct. ’ .... „ ., .. , -i-,,.., wa8 Josephine provided for some very old pictures, and to ask his Edgar as you have honored me
scholar I y° remarks. He did not know - Larks and daisies/'ss.d Mrs. Moran Thu ln,tramentality, who little advise about having them retouched, he by a„ ̂ e^ted confidence, so
that, in the anticipation of talking to him I again, with a toss ,,f,lu/ “ ° y , d,é»med tliat in so short a time she paused on their return before the door of * lled ^nflde in yon. When 1 an
about tluse very objects of art, she had decked head, one would y would be tierself in need of home, and as a room next to his own apartment. pounced to you that my ail'ectione were
made them a sui jsct of spec,al study and Were in love with Alan /Qtll„ /plage oft'----- the French girl had " Edna has .not shown you this, I pro- dy I felt that l should also have
of parti, Uiar inquiry from b» father make such a fuas about these har ss f „(l ao providential a shelter, why same ” he said. 1 requested her not to [old y/u whom; the more particularly,

On tlie second morning of his s.ay, as I remarks of mine , but you ta »hrmld not she find one also? And do so." that von have had at some tfme an m-
he woe about to enter the breakfast room, Lhance Ned ; Alan wo^d never stoop “fae homti 0f the widow was “ No, she has not, " answered Carcew. y in the vounz iady— Mies Edgar,
he met her liearing a number of letters. marry his aunts ,c““[)anion. and Ü “Ceiy large enough to give her accom- Eogar threw open the door. It was a „^ielhe companion of my aunt"

'•I was too impatient for ths servants I 8he laughed a shrill, forced *Bug. ,, Macgilivray had other small apartment, titled up like a lady s v tffir became eo rigid that he seemed
distribuera of tuem,” she said, " so I allowed the more plainly the crow ■ feet "0 Bt‘°“’.met,r/ i ge induced to accept bondo.r, and hav.ng in the centre an to^gr“ Bp"t, “ which he stood,
went myself to the mail h.g _ I have been abont her ey es, and even ^ boa“der until she should give easel, the front of which was covered ^KM PSled. until it looked post-
expecting a letter from Ned. side of her nose into somewhat g y “endB ,n Albany timely warning. with silken drapery. He threw aside the ti|.el gliasilv. It was on his lips to tay :

lie started a little; having forgotten curves. „ , i Macgilivray, though unable to drapery, and revealed an ex-pieitely •. 7 cannot congratulate yon on your
that tlRMisses Edgar were possible cor-1 " I shall endure your rema nnntml his surprise at her departure, was painted heat and face of a lady. Carnew „ ' ; t|,at moment of, to
-Puente, U „•» *" ^ | Tf, ^ ^ ^Tearin- 2"^ ^-mising toP obtain an started, iWas sn^. an exacUtkenes. ^bU.eragony^he restrained himself,
“/«'uo'EWhto to Ned aboutir uthers I ^IshaU leave yon, ho,me within an I bla^'toiMn^me'ont.^mtith^eo | “w^pros^t
visitor. No inquiry for the young g r I hour. , , ,, i an anolngy for the plainness of the home I strong nor so startling as the resemblance i niece, unworthy and ungrateful

sisiSii'KKS.'ssisreM bfi.ssfliKgSi.u ydss ,m. ^K^r-trArw ss.%h^;s “Æ.'S.rK

a«k, ttfi ii« had half expected her , t.o wait the *o«r l> ?mineiiiateW to her “ There’s nae donht of it,” he answered, likeness of my daughter. - I Koa(ied Mack ay to his death ; she would
Nu«l knew of his coming to W eewald damn Ned went ™7^e‘uy l®f ^Jr .«for they’re glad enough to take a board- And the voice of the gentleman, before break Carnew’s heart when he

whh»* Alan’ r^ired cnttaitradf"''^-1 m^hi^ecûph^ment of ' Mrs^Doloran’^and ' “with a relieved mind, returnedto h^ But 1 am diaappointed, Mr. Cer-1

braaure. ..................................I by her ekill in hairdressing and other her «om ‘«“nSd “^Not entirely, Mr. Edgar,” Alan h»t- shrank fTStt
tinn nntil it was evidenfher volatile, for- for departure, she sought Mrs. Doloran @ned to say, “ for I can assure you that it iyea to auder8tand, as he was by her 
ward manners, and attractive appearance That lady aseumed a dignified pride and does hear a markeda r“e“blcaeDr“/u°1 /°an father, thataheeas not unwilling tj yield 
had brought her intoeerioua trouble. In- composure. „ ., ., liaughter i . , yIt ia to him her heaft, he bitterly reproached
deed tlie guests were talking abont it be- ” 1 have come to say good-by,’ said the exact reproduction of Mtssi EJ|?« •• “ “ himself for having accepted the invitation

, , fifre even Mrs Doloran’e observation waa girl, her voice trembling a little. the expression which te so sinking a r« I Weewald ,.la®e. He had done it, he
vv<>:w»lid ib’iuef everyu'uy I awakened, and more than one goesip lov- "Oh, have yon? Taen yon.arei deter- minder of the young ady with my I bad to acknowledge to his secret soul, that
lit !» «1er alia* you hue inz tongne had not hesitated to say that mined upon going, waa the coldly spoken aUnt. raroew I he might be distracted from his persistent
111 cxpucimir ytu to return * 0f the gentlemanly guests was the reply, 11 and I suppose you have come Wei will go, Mr. Carnew , thoughts of Ned ; and the reeult waa. that

r hrhie. Bui U I» surprising I one o t,,o rmfnrtnnitiA oirl herself also to ask for a recommendation. I He dropped the silken hanging, and I verv absence threw a charm abont
u'*wUhou? M-qualmlng I maintained an unabashed face until assure yon beforehand that I shall only taking Alan’s arm, tnraed ^1^1 e^room. which waa more potent than ever

»r« uk. the rest Ot ““ n ^ condnct by Mrs. Dolor- recommend you for an nnhearable tom- But some strange mocM ® ™ oh, that he could forget her! Now, when
. “U.K,PKS torilt .s îfen .i.s hurst into tears and ac- per and whtmiscal tits that make you instead of leaving the young man as it ev0'n Mf ^ who waa once her pro-ten th«°!t had boëoS"eï"wout 10 dire.-t all knowledged the trntii, bnt refused to toll turn the most harmless //mgs into *as bis wout to do 'iey ‘cao„pie 0f I lector and her beet friend, refused to say

the“ameo,himwho had been the cause =. "TSeyotfd ail ffouXltofr, he still clunf’to him even
ri “•f 0fTXt83S:>. Kahandahed was «W. and elra spnrtod out, the^timt ». | when theymached toe Ithr  ̂aher | _ the sad, g^ie  ̂toes, and he

!Srïh*«T.ïf. uu. meVfor that too, “ I dldnoUntend to^sk you fora recom- j fug with himself, he requested him to -.a ^ w.« aad ^
“Sdu’Vo^wooidn^telf me » \hfug beyond |yrej her heart, nor waa she touched inondation,” the girl replied, h®r^,ic® enter< I Mr. Edgar deemed it beat thathia

you might have take. » train up, and . - , sinking on tier knees, im- and face allowing, in spite of her eUorts I .. Yon will think me a strange man, I daughter should know at once what had
. ‘VlmvifsLkln mv m’hd 'praftÿ fîe.Yy to plored to be'kept that she might earn to control herself, how she waa stung and I Mr camew," he began, talking rapidly, I [iaaa6d between hime -If and his guest; he 
ami she quite agree» wi h the view I take that month's wages, as she had sent the angered. . . I as if to hide some emotion, bat even at I Wb8 an the more anxious to tell her in

of your conduit iu this matter.' (Nfd had not , t t )ier former earnings i’or the sup- “I only came in a spirit of common | t^j9 distance of time, with twenty-two I order to learn bow deeply her affections
opened ^erh‘l|J,B'1°-«Vin'fen" u‘her d5ty to port of her little sister who wad at school. Christian charity, to see you before I left year8 stretching their gap between us, I had been won. And he sought her on
spaaV. Mr., iiolor.n’a cm.Iws garrulity gave varentless, friendless, homeless, where yon forever. fmmn ,,, i( cannot lookat the picture °‘ mJ w*™ leaving Carnew.
her ho ..pportmiliy to do ao i And then c.me ,d ,be ’ wbat ehould elie do? And “ And I, in a spirit of common Chris- witbcut feeling the old pain of loss, the gu,e bore the communication with an 
the .(gnamro: lunt her sobs were pitiful enough to rend the tian charity," mimicking Ned a, tones, I old keen yearning to behold her once nné3[pected heroiam; her pride was so

-• ic, r. Dolor an.” iiardest heart. But Mrs. Doloran only “ will order your wages paid before you I more That is why I wish so wildly my I great that not even to her father would
Carrew thrust the letter into his answered sternly : go, though it is not cn«tomary with a daughter to resemble her, and I only ghe admlt her suffering, and though she

nncki-l and turned as if to survey the " Ask him with whom you have sinned hired person, the emphasis stiugingly viait tbat portrait at intervals of months, pa!ed a little, and bit her Up until the
winter scene without. But the angry to help you.” >«ng and marked on the ast two words, tbat I may trace the resemblance more I blood wtiU nigh came, immediately after
Hush mounting to his forehead, and ths The French girl raised her streaming " to pay anything when the departure is I a8anringly, and that I may aave myself tha;, she laughed, and Hinging her arms
soarkle ill his eyes, told that his thoughts 8yea as abrupt and impertinent as yours is I the pangs which comeat everysight^of Bh)at iiim, more to prevent him from dis-
were lmrdly m»n tlie prospect lieforo -• All, madame I 1 cannot," and then “ I have not asked for your wages," I her pictured face. 1 love my daughter 1 covering her real feelings than through
him lie well divined why etie had in- she pleaded again, " Do, madame, let me broke from Ned, now trembling from tiead wKh greater strength of affection per-1 affection, she said :
scried ibat ab ut Ned ; it. was that he Btav this month." to foot with suppressed indignation, "nor haps, than many fathers love their chil- as good fish in the sea, papa, as ever
might Wi w how another th in herse,f But madame was inexorable, and do ] wish for any ; and lest 1 should for- I dren. She is my only one, and as snch l I werp ,,avlltht. ' If Mr. Carnew won t take
concurred m the judgment a w had pro. ,|0acpliine was allowed just three houre in get entirely the spirit in which I entered cannot bear to contemplate a day arriv- I m(1] \[r. Brekbellew will—you remember
nonn'cdu|win lbs condnct. It waa well which to take lier departure. Madame yCur presence, I shall say at once to you | ing when she may be taken from me, I bow devoted he was."
thaLslie did ni t know how that para- even told the story to Ned, who, owing to good-by. I when her love and her virtues may have I An expression of disgust crossed Mr.
graph ill her letter liad slabbed him in her somewhat isolated position among And" turning about, she went hastily 1 to grace a distant home, and her fattier I Fdgar'e features
another way. It was that Ned would the guests, had heard no whisper of the from the room, leaving Mrs. Doloran a 1 he left to a childless solitude. But, even I "Mr. Brekbellew is so contemptuously
think be i,ad gone aller E in a. He fir- ia|a imfore, and Ned'ssympathetic heart— prey to the most violent rage. She had jn Buch a contemplation, could 1 be sure beneath your notice, my love, that I do
got. tint Im had never given Ned tlie f„r Mrs. Doloran bad even told Ned of tlie not intended nor expected that Ned would that he who may gain her hand would I not bke to hear yon mention his name
slightest sign to make lier suppose that lie French girl’s pleading to he kept—was k,,ep her word and really go away from I be worthy of her heart, I might not look I even ;n jest.”
cared lor her And then Ins thoughts touched to the core. She managed to see liahandabed, nor did she mean that it I forward with such dread. All this is I "Very well, papa, I won't," caressing
took another and an unkindly turn to- Josephine before her departure, and she 8hould be so even now; but her pride strange to you, Mr. Carnew, but young I bjB hair, and letting her cool white fingers
ward Ins aunt's " companion ' Why was touched anew by tlie tale from lier was too great to permit her to take any I an(t unmarried though you are, still you I reBt apon hiB hot forehead.
whs she su mail y to «incur in that ad- own lips. steps to the contrary just yet. lean sympathize with the feelings of a I But in solitude Edna’s heroism com-
verse opinion of him ? Why conld she Tlie girl was very young, very pretty, She would let Ned depart, bnt she I father, and that father the father of an pielelv disappeared. She laid her head
uot in her woman's heart have found and she hail been brought up witnont a would take pains to ascertain where she I only child." on her dressing-table and shed the most
some excuse for his conduct,even though mother’s care ; surely a charitable heart, was going, aud in a day or two she would I ^[an bowed, wondering at Mr. Alan's bitter and angry tears she had ever shed
it, did seem a little inexplicable ? lie could make many allowances for her ; send for lier. I unusual communicativeness, bnt having in her life. By what covert charms had
was sure that he would have done it in thus thought Ned, while the dutiful pro- And with that resolution she hastened 1 nQ 6aBpici0n of what farther he wæ des- her cousin succeeded where lier own
her case. And yet in her case, where her vision which she made for tier littl" sister, to find Ordotte. _ 1 lined to hear. more exquisite beauty and accomplish-
conduct seemed inexplicable, he had and the devotion that she showed in re- ‘ What !" he said, his tawny face show- | know that Edna had given her meats had failed? How she hated her !
condemned lier many times. But we fusing to name her betrayer, though she ing greater dismay than it had ever ex- I , . whom I annroved and to If one little word of hers could have averted
are so partial to ourselves, and so loth to might claim from him present and future pressed before in Mrs. Doloran'a Prea'I i-nm bulging from bis natural kind- from Ned the direst evil, she would not
extend toothers the sweet, «west charity help, evinced qualities of character ad- „nce. ness would be content to make his home have spoken it. Rather would she have
with which we mantle our iwn feelings I mirahlv enough to enlist any one s pity. “Aon have actually let Miss Edgar . and danghter rather than crushed her if she could, and then she

His ilret imtmlee while al! thoughts Bo Ned's heart went ont to her, and Ned’s go?” I (h,.„n anrh a nrosoect would songlit to think what means were in her
coursed Imrningly through .s mind, whs mind was quick and fertile in devising " What conld I do?” deprecatingly. P mVoM age indeed happy." power of preventing Carnew’s marriage
to return to Italian,lab..,! immediately an expedient to help her. "She would insist upon misunderstand- I mjj® pau(ed and looked with piercing with her. But she dared say no more
and disprove Ins aunt’s assertion of l,av- S miehow, el.e had grown to like better something I bad said and nothing D t0 the face of his com pan- ev,l of Ned than tne insinuations she had
ing gone fur a wife; hie next impulse, and to have more confidence ill Mac- would keep her after that. ion- but the latter still suspected not an already artfully made lest all might re-
a,„l the me which he obeyed was to gilivray than any of the other servants, UrdoUe looked at her in a disagreeably on, u coil upon her own head. Conld she have
write a hr ,-f, cool note to Mrs. Doloran, due, perhaps, to toe fact that the Scotch- searching way that she peevishly avowed g A d been standing all the while ; looked but a little way into the future,

W|,i,.|, Im set before her verv sharply man was as respectful to her as to the made her shiver, but lie did not reply "u.,. _ , engroesed by his she would have beheld her revenge—a
how mistaken were all her eonelneions, most important of Kahandahed s guests, immediately. Probably lie guessed bet- ^wr ^tPnBto think of seating himself revenge awful enough to win even from
and b„w .iis.ign-oably - ffi.doos she made I « ">.• other domesturs, .being only the ,,, than Hie lady intended he shonld do. ° » iuviting hie guest to do so, and Car- her pitiless heart a cry of horror,
herself by expecting him to accord to her hired “companion" of their mistress,she the cause of Neds reported misunder- too mvch astonished and interested to mcm-m-mm
the Riibuiiesura of a child in truck and was title’ “®'tor ‘hi“accordtogTy 8erV““^ ’ \ Btnai“d,l“a'av'niietiy^ Ü" an8W1> ‘ to think cf another position than the one phere are cases ut cuu»..u.p«uu
pinatore. He ended by sarcaeticady and they treated her accordingly. only to say quietly . lie had first assumed—standing by the vanned that Hinkle s Bnti - Consumptive
thanking her and Ned for the kind j ldg To the Scotchman, then, she applied for Miss Edgar must return. library table Svrnp will not cure, but none su bad that it
me,It they had passed upon him. assistance in trading a temporary home --------- Anil when that piercing look elicited will not give relief. For coughs, celds and

Mrs. Doloran waa as furious when she for the V ranch girl, and be, having XXXIV., nothing from the young man beyond the all affections of the throat, lungs and chest,,'t'ÆI rï:œ:s:s ... Eti.-îssssivrspse

isr1»•s,,"!,. ...i .1.-.. „ i™.—* za^^fisussy s&a”»

to NV«i to rt-ftti, sayini? as sbe dul eo . ... , ,, mgu0udiniz to lier effdr of i iv Wtwwald I‘Uce witii a hvartineas that visibly—and said with a tremor which be No family liviig in a bilious country conn-srjtfr JÆm'gaü ....ie.»gg- Ki«sie3
IKffii.TfaSSdSi SîàeS i-w-1 >.-.We>1 ibl'rsfiXe, 1...4 il 1.»sa-1 «ai xr~r VstfJE Sava’S»»*fflp

mother and this is ins return 1 Have copied, and shortly after tlie three hours played with the pride of a connoisseur, self. l ,reBa "V ' ” ... the nne r vent Ague, Mr. S. L. Price, Shoals, Mar- 
vôn* read it ?” naming suddenly in her which Mrs. Doloran had allowed for tlie and hie dark cheeks sometimes glowed love *lth hjn>- B°d y°“ ,aJ® / / h... tin Co., Inch, writes : ” I have tried a box
«tcite,? walk thrunghthe aDartmenh and departure of Josephine, the girl found with color as he took his own animated would chow for her-her heart .he her- | pm, and find then» the best
Xi^ Jl^ing at Ned P beraelf in the comfortable, though exceed- part in intending diecueeions with the .elf will give you, bnt her hand I can ««die ne for Fever end Ague I h,ye ever

Tira ta ter rose ingly plain little home of an elderly well-read gentleman. v Promise yon.” aud."

Soul In Purgatory Tbat Prayed for 
an Enemy.A FATAL RESEMBLANCE

An old man lay dying In a French 
hospital. To him came the priest of 
the parish, with kindly inquiries and 
the advice that he make his peace with 
God, as his end was approaching. To 
the first he responded in a polite 
manner, but the admonition was not so 
well received 
fiercely, he replied :

•• Du not approach me on that sub 
ject, Father. I am oid enough aud 
ought to be wise enough to know my 

business on that score. 1 shall 
be grateful for an occasional visit, tor 
the time passes very slowly here ; but 
you must never speak to me of relig
ion B-sides, lam no! of your faith 

“ You are not a Catholic ?” inquired 
the priest. ” Have you not just told 
me that you are called Di Kavlgnan ? 
That should be a Catholic name."

•' It is—1 can not explain further,” 
" But
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Knitting his brown
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said the sick man, petulantly, 
let it be suffi dent that 1 am not a 
Roman Catholic."

The priest understood the reserva
tion.

! I

•• He has the feature of a Russian, 
with his French name,” he thought,
•> Probably it is a disguise." 
passed on.

The good Father came the next day 
and the next, chatting pleasantly with 
the old man each time, though never 
alluding to the subject of religion 
But It w«e the month of November, aud 
he had an extraordinary devot^pn to 
the souls in purgatory To them he 
recomme >ded his dying fellow-créa* 
ture, and In a short time had the satis
faction of seeing his prayers answered 
In a most singular manner.

One morning as he was passing, the 
sick man called him

" Father," he said, “ ara you com 
ing to sit with me to day ?

“I fear not," returned the priest. 
<• It must or ly be 1 good morning, ’ as 1 
am obliged to go out of town "

“ I have an oid habit of praying to 
a soul in purgatory, ” the old man went 

11 What c o you think of it ?"
11 It is a habit of my own," answered 

the priest, with a reassuring smile. 
"I am glad we share it with each 
other."

The one to whom I pray has long 
since been In heaven, no doubt,” said 

'1 But I always address my-

Aud be

1am

I

on.

F he the other,
seif to him as though he were still in 
purgatory."

"Continue to pray," said the priest. 
"Your friend will not desert ycu where 
ver he may be. ”

Several days had elapsed when the 
cure once more made his appearance 
in the bofpltal The old man had been 
much in nts thoughts during his ab 

and he went at once to the wardsence,
In which he lay. He was welcomed 
with shining eyes and a hearty clasp of 
the hand.

•• Father," said the sick man, “ I 
wculd like very much to have a talk 
with you. When shall It be ?"

"After I have made my rounds there 
will still be a half hour at my disposal," 

Will that ans

He read with mingled feelings of | feminine matters giving much satisfac- 
astonishment aud anger :

« Nki-hkw Alan-"
Mrs DViiran had t-een too angry to in

sert the customary " My Dear.”
• There was no :

About vour visit to
knows it

wei

about ym 
In the house 
gone, sud w 
with tur ah joi 
that you s-hould 
this boor, I'd 
your aunt. However, you 
your hlx, unstable and 
(With

replied the cure.
wer?”

“ Yes," said the old man. 
await your return with Impatience. I 
have a confidence to make, if my cour- 

does not fail me.”
Pray to your soul In purgatory

- V i Ï ' * infviyntjlnn • rt t.» virieiiWullti a auuu, -a- -
with a pleasant smile, as he left him to 
make his customary visits,

An hour later he seated himself close 
to the bedside of the sick man.

” Father,” said the patient, “I am 
not a Unman Catholic, but a Catholic of 
the Russian Church."

“ I shall
incouKlsten

age

“I suspected as much,” said the 
priest.

“My mother was a French woman, 
married while very young to a Russian 
officer. She never really gave up her 
religion, although outwardly conform
ing to her husband's faith. I know 
this through having observed that 
when alone she always made the Sign 
of the Cross as Roman Catholics do. 
The knowledge irritated me, as roon 
as I had begun to understand the dif
ference ; for I admired my father above 
all human beings, and his religion was 
mine. However, l loved my mother 
very much, aud her secret was sate 
with me ; though because of it my die 
like for everything Catholic was in
tensified. She died when I was twenty ■ 
ooo years of age. I also entered the 
military service, and led from the first 
a very hard life. I was not lacking 
in bravery, and received several hon
orable promotions. Finally I was 
placed in command of a company of 
troops sent with others into Poland in 
order to keep the refractory Catholics 
in order. I was pleased with the ap
pointment. They gave us less trouble 
than we expected.

“ One day while we were exercising 
we came across a little herd boy, about 
fourteen years old, and I thought it 
would relieve the monotony to have 
some sport with him, We suddenly 
enclosed him in a circle, presented arms 
in order to frighten him, and called out 
in the gruffest tones 1 could assume.

“ Of what religion are yon ?"
“ I am a Catholic,” he replied 

promptly.
"’Ah! So are we all,' I remarked.

‘ Let ns see you make the Sign of the 
Cross. '

“ He at once complied, using, of 
course, the Roman Catholic form, first 
placing the hand on the forehead, then 
on the heart, then on the left shoulder, 
and then on the right,

‘‘‘That is not the way,’ I said.
' You must make It in this fashion '— 
first placing my hand on the right 
shoulder instead of the left, as la the 
custom in the Russian Church. '

" Both hands dropped at his sides ; 
he shook his head.
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3• (RDTH B CATHOLIC K KJANUARY 19,1901.
» Wilful Waste

Makes Woeful Want."
A PRECIOUS TROWEL. inv.iiH R Chrvsos excited tho jcalcmy of the Spanish .^JSSASHA%»Cm"‘ ' «“SvS'bSVM. r rss—ls; 'K Trj;r,:::r;r ■■ o,~

r».;r.... .r «j"4,.;; ssrsa | t„„ «a «. p„„, »..... ,.. -. —. —

r^wsraarrî^HSrar^zo^æris:still with no Intent to bring the lncl- death had been edifying In the ox stiff rtd bodily hoarded In their minions, and an army aÇeou utof t h h precious object is ur pr{cetest possession. You c*n statuéc,r.”£>.»..,TÎ;ri:;. "rr»X"XS«.s.c ü.sïïïîsïi»rxï.“,î
seized htoi. ‘ Hang hlm. I continued, there wa. npnml J: of eternal hap- gave them a greater facility in inortl- the contrary, he bth-H a tear ven ^ Tt... «rilEC in d«Ltl^ning which purifies the blood, cures oiseis*, *nd
‘ He is not worth the Pow^ ^Then pinese given to those who shall have fylug their senses and the inordinate lable, 8}^®la d* t™ meet him followed I it carried out to a further expansion invigorates the whole system. 

yw°Hh Vm, W.n,teryUvot=ehr turned "i ^p”Rhe°, her" or hereafter, the liel.ua,loue Of flesh aud hood. umby.orwKd ^meethlm, t=d ^ ^ i([ht w thedecora Boils-~ ; ,n„, greiny troubled
Wm.«lD»X 1 Oae more chance. Blue of mortality, he had .pined the “When I am weak., bays the apostle, ^ The ^ of the gover- (ton and symbolism of the hammer M$ w tl4 blooi ,nd w »d-vised to
Make Sign of^he Cross In the man- great army of suffering but holv souls p.®“.L la a messenger of nor, It Is Said, was so touched by which was used by the 1 ope lu the , Hood-a SerseptrilU. 1 follow'd this
ne,I have told you • j who people the shadowy real ns ot ^Finally, •»££•»• * m°ZZZ this’ unexpected sight that he shed "P^f.^^^Hhe0 u^ual form and Xice and benefit / received era, «

“ He shook his head. 1 urgatory. _ ____ . nrophet Isals to Israel's king and bids tears ; but be had to execute his d b B tluy le9tnoll ol- r0t,.9 prtaf that I look * second both' end •weJ
••Dtermtued to conquer him, Ij THn PBIMT. us - put our house In order, for we ordf;^ tf) ,™e “j mFJSSSX- which spring from the handle to the cured." M. L. Petit. Lyons. Ont.

6rledwLu. men-w.lt! Do not spoil A babe on the breasToTït» mother ^y“e"s.^ss an InUMlb" flm, by their U and a.T.ctlonam loZ yfandU SaUofXlÆ
. rope with him. Take him to the ( messenger of death ; but in every ease P‘^hloners who took leave^ of them the thorn ^orrow ^ t ^ JIÇCOÔ
rlveL, . f h r i Caressed by the rays above. it is a uaelul one, and one to be f. ired I with te*r8 * hereditary abodefl I The handle is of ivory, with small

“The soldiers prepared to obey. 1 I y Whtm thia meseeDger raps at the I ter abandoned their hereditary aooaoB, i «nrlrin-d with orccled the way. It was bitterly cold a child at the knee of his mother . of our earthly house we should I and wandered off to join their southern I ® bearing the arms of Leo
weather—the ice was two feet thick in se°nd t the pries'and settle the at brethren so that but a -muant re- to» ‘^ear/the
the narrow but deep little stream. He , Aud Ui„e» the Sufferer there. fairs of our conscience. Conscience Is mainedinthepentnsuia. rhetrano ü ln the name of the eptsco-
came without resistance, standing Ln adversary with which we must be at cans immediately succeeded the Jesuits, deuma coutrlbutcalmly, with hands folded over his A boy with a “an agreement ln this Ule,” lest de- laud subsequently the Domlnlclans ; 1 p»
heart, while the soldiers began to ADd0beegging the wonderful favor parting It, It may “ deliver us over to I But two of the missionary es a I e b]gje an 0f gold and modeled
break the Ice with their heavy boots, To wï,k where the Urueitied trod. ' j udge and the Judge to the officer, ltshments are at present occupied by ! de, OD0 ldfl the
finishing the work with the ends of ^ ^ ^ "a weBbe cast Into the prison, where priests : the "ot are .U In mins ex in low reu^ ^ ^ ^
their bayonets Very soon they had with pallid md ionoceut face, the worm dleth not and the fire is not I ceptlog one, which re I »nd salvation of the coming century ;
made a hole about twice the thickness ,ln hie head from the page, extinguished. ” ment of the former power «nd prosper and saivauo ents% moKo of
Of a man's body. And list, to .be murmur of grace. ^Ther reason for -calling In the it, of the order Thlslsanobleedl ■ on Ae^o.^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

‘s&asssisr- - s; Er'ss.rs.isrs:;blrsrs
is rushing to the sea ? Inless jou , A man „t the foot of an altar, restored. It innove the cause and the I broad ocean, the pent eu ^ . I i ja porta, jutet charltas Christ!,”
make the Sign of the Cross they will a Ubnst a. the tot of tta.en». Lffectwlll cease. It was thus with the about sixty miles wide. The edifice is clausa porta I
throw you into It and you will be Where ever, £»•£•. ^to healed by the Saviour at the of hewn ^eonestore, high two „f Chfl8t la ever , „eu
swept away. And your father and A pool Probatica. -Sin no more," says hundred and <e“ e«t lQ ^ “ ' . to the repentant sinner, Is the motto on“"”6V”r kD0W Wh“ hM b6‘ A ^m7unpîS,M^ad ; Jesus to him after He had healed him, .bounty high | this golden trowel.

- ' Father and mother I have none, ' "«IffÜTh“ [.«». ^"^“oho v I »lth » Y«‘“df Z[iLZ7 tTsnô»

they* wtnfld ZÜI&k ______^ 'Z ÎÜZ

thU earth, have had me deny the re- WHAT SICKNESS DOES FOR THE h (h r',t btf aênt gaPB punishment or U without an Inhabltaut-not a human
l.glon they taught me to revem And SOUL ^ftest or trlsl and "of consequent being resides within thirty miles of the of the hardest things in 1H. to •
nowl say to you, once, and for all, -------- . . , merit,-Catholic Review. 1 place I “2l!V il " ,h« moat necessary.
Captain, I shall not make the holy Sickness, consider;., from a physical --------- *--------- ----------- ----------- r-'„_TX 1 of heart, it is o Ual wel
sign either In my fashion or yours^ point Of view, causes trouble and pain, CATHOLICS PRIVILEGES. SOULS THAT ASE STARVED. ^Lelthêrhere or hereafter, to be in
To do the first would ooly expose it to aua waakeos the vital powers of the A Lai v --------- --------- 1 ’ hL„Ji Ht»te nf rebellion againstridicule ; and to do me second would body. Considered from a moral and Aq admlrable definition of a Catho The noted author of My^Mar.v » ^ 1 ot GL’h decree. Only
be to me but a mockery. tupernatural point of view, it pro llc wft9 given by Kav. Louts A. Tier- I land, J*“e0pR.n^V ’ id \atelv : I »hose who accept with patience and

it i <’ T pried out almost beside Hm>»a man v bénéficiai results tor the c o*et# trystee of the I th« Catholic Columbian, s y • | , —— WOvt oar>Amyself with rage khd that humiliating 60Ul. And, first, It curbs or stops the I ^..ToYgtto of'Ohlo." on the occ. - Not long since 1 me, two very at | te»tguauou —Jo. -s,------ ------« zy ^
feeling which enmes to one when he pinner In his evil course. We havean the annual convention, of that I tractive pÇot*b‘“l me I Ia the" Providence of the Almighty, Jl{/.‘U/VfsldJC^ l ('ft
sees himself b.filed by an apparently example of this in the wicked Antlo ^-«nlzwtlon. In the course of an elo- ried woman, and they were telling m in tne rn Qrlef and palu are ^ ‘ m, '
Insignificant object, ‘ until now I have chus, as Is related In the first book of gHrm0Q silvered to the dele - I that ln reality they P^ been hard to bear, and the human heart, A .ohooM™ is *io, n<. t..-»- work in
l .. nlavinfiT with YOU—trying to MacchAbU3 (chip vl.) Ho slow tho J J a #q follows : 11 Now I I iigious SttftChmont• 1 ) I .. ninutiiPH revolts I t>UHlne*n education tn CauadH ’ ■ I 1 > y11 rc u“ »/«« Kfiss. »i/»«-,■?**«;r.b rs“«. «f*» «ejsjsr* »t tt sssstsastk “ anœwstjr-r.-*Unless you make the Sign of the Cro« olty and desecrated their temple, but (he Rnfiwer ,n the lives of men public .^‘'“^‘'“'f ’̂ereda church development of character, aud ln the I »■J- F"r' l>rtn"lplU
in the manner commanded by hla most when stricken with a paintul a°d aud women who for UI0O years have I during that P - l am tired of I uurifv"ng of the heart and soul It is 
sacred Majesty, tho head of the Has loathsome dlsae.se, confessed his wayB of heroic virtue in the One ol them said . Ui I m^Ur,id ol purltytog ^ ghouid 8l ff,r. The

Church, 1 eweirto you that be wlckedness aud promised to repair the (qo à ol the Crucified. Go study it preaching. There must comei nece ^ gtrongeet Btule „ro thoae
fore five minutes have passed you Lvlla whtoh he had done. Arn^te how ^ tfa , calm caud peaceful heroism of j ments when the Rt|d (h have that have passed through the fires o! I t atn-mianc. h«-cmpeUed oato
Bhall be drowned in that river. many sinners does it no. happen that eBriy Christian martyr, who I sitv of a splrltu • > discourses I sorrow Steel Is tempered, aud gold Is provide more icmmn-o<iiui<m

rssrar1; *l,“11 ' sa. brj« js rs ss rar -”""1 “ °"1'1 .........t»„ «..... ». «». “j-sa aaa; r-TV,»0!s»v a îjssïtæ« r-,i »...
Captain,' he said, giving me a bm R„ , m uutxl stricken down on " frolB ihe monarch on the He'gives “knowing8 that U Ts'fcr ou, Vrïï

swift but penetrating glance, in Pur the bt-,d of sickness. throne to the peasant in the field. 11 resence and the aa . hn I He gives, b d . e All I tnoindiga au onisnary eTponHD». *160 p«r»»-•s? * jgfsi ssr *iis?r.ssr •* “jvir;;™ Æ as.... —s ssi .»« «•«;.* ► I ™ * “' - These were his last words-the pl6rhapg| one third of the male portion, RDd iU9trfi Bu its own and Protestant, but really nothing In a re- sent to make us He
next moment the waters closed over rBteiy| |f ever, go to Mw lod th® eieVates thilr hearts above the ties ol llglous sense. ^ ___ mav bave ln'store for us None of the I BERLIN, ONT.
him ! Father, from that day to this, sacraments, Thev are P1*011^1?108' kludred and country, even to the E er „ ASD THE DYING, saints were allowed to pass through complete Cla.itoal, fhllo.ophteal mmr
his dying promise has seldom been out t the Church How are those to be I Himself—the centre and THE CHURCH AND IMIS uil saints were . . oa the con I Uommeretat Oour^, snorttiana

X »irr=P^.T.œ^ - ...........

2!,™?/d«™y“'»? »”K“ £Æé tü’.:pu » .I......y->, „„t
was the darkest deed of a reckless and lg disregarded Hjw then ? It Is, I Ç . at tbe f00t of God’s altar In I eight of them. By baptism 8h® ™ I more adaptable to th . p I to write for our new catalogue if you are inter-
r,“iwme. It is not necessary to '.^talll by some disease, o, danger Nation, nor alone in man a'child ^ “ for Hls^wn ‘ g™o" y^nd £ ŒSïï
relate to you why and how I became CU3 faiCkneBS. Sickness and its com pie legtly robe8| but even in the busy in penance she the sacrament- location rf souls CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Toronto,

EP«”rs- .2an r-sïs?«:ssdarss » -- —>■ - 10,vr 'ur “ :rr. rss| *xsysurus«sa «•».».«-, |z&æzzsiaæ, ^sssssss,r jgrrwrs &ss «- .si as axJSi a sm. rsa i rssmj. I ...“iaww
soul sent by me too early to ^ I of sickness, and death stared item ‘n mthe price ^ ^ of d his country i ‘'own^kl so because of

of life It has %fc“®e99iaac»rtl.ctloni butforthe trine. Itls to live wlththejnnshiu^ ^ Ms relatlons with society have I ^ lov„ whlch ne bears our immortal
served to console me. It has almost , it l8 B 9Blutary one. It Is often ”f ^‘and’enUghtentng8 the human ce»66^ Por him the ca^ulat ™ ^ I BOule- Qod Bend9 U8 the8e 80rr0W6' 
become a superstition with me that the la9t meB„9 which ^LLfictlns^ To be a Catholic Is to love God ‘‘“î8era of e ernlty. A

-r£fï*Æa«S!£bsiJa.^Siisfw.w.ss Ê3E:=sàithough*for sUomo years past—since I ^Jews, His"chosen people, so many |at l®“t; d “Jighbon “hMiiythat dî‘n« °ne ®Pon tft« the 1 The Pawtucket (R. I.) Gazette and I 1157 »

have grown old and have seen the tlmeg renounce Idolatry, as we read I ity toward our n^g _ not a mere soul, and the sublime scene that tn I g one of the very oldest of the I
worldand myself as they really arey from almost every page of the Old Tes stops not at but thBt entire fntl<»n}Lythh* V/tTf lto dyTng old-fashioned weekly papers of New
I have got into the way of asking his umenti The rnler of the synagogue, 1 speculation 0 P noble, single time, in the first of Its ay g 1 has a new and bright editor“ïÆrt"„»»«.■..• srg5?a’tÆfïïri*2K2s: s,i..».....»)|j:;»,,':'";»".™".:.i Fto,»,„»•=.c=..1

«*«, fU»M iwsrtmi. $-T.i ». ...U«ri,*I,n,i*ï1ïï‘,r.rl -• --7»»
although not from P^Ts^r Whom 608 iBe t6rto Then man'"»,"hot M0NY' ^"irialates him In "the crad'le of say the least rather verging on ^sosJLc^.
he8Vwonuld no* deny^ Bless God m, ^J’yLnd soul are ftu^ybefor«G(^; kxiract from ^The Adrentures^CafUin llfe doub” a most worthy ma°". waxed very MBB«iiLwÆ «Sd’&wury.
fHend aQd thank Him for His great ^e cradle'of death. H prepates the w^^what he^ed an^^e ,..,,^00^00

-That is not all," «Id the old man. and will not rise before th Gen- V lU.^eito.oh.JsjOoprrightis.,.. baptism for the secondffirth^hut It Is P;"^flound()dPor lonked very v.ty a.i^T:
-I have long struggled »*»ln8‘* de‘ oral Judgment, when P^gatory no , _ pentnsula of California was ““ '°“ge biem of celestial incorrupt! funny at this distance The Bishop U. w. BTOWELL • 47G Richmond -w»- 
sire to be received Into the Roman louger exists ; hence God often sill cts ^ 1G33 by the Jesuits, who, ?11* theeTb0 liberating Sacrament complained eloquently and vigorously
Catholic Church. Two things have re the oody with siiKoess in this Ule, to se Ba lBr as the natives were br‘ks lltüe by little the earthly ties ,hat the Pope had excommnnieated

rtoKttrsH sv.'tarrtsrK S&srtsrst S3 s»--=5kHS
'Sw.«-f—;;s Kr»r.‘r.»ï‘ï»‘»r« rM”rra.,2S' —«»»..*

I have felt an Irresistible impulse to pride Bnd vanity. How many without the aid of military force, but h ' . readv t0 fiy away towards becau-e the Pope had done this, av
speak to you on the subject It came, flower and strength ot youth spend with £ rellgl0U9 lufiuence. Tney déréglons where that dlvfne Hope, hie audience seemed to be as mad and 
1 think, only a couple of days after thelI dByB and ntgh» In riotous and a treaty, and entered into the ‘hoseirtg: ^ virtue and ol Death. B8 absent minded as he was.

advised me to make my drunken excess / boasting that th y 1 tmicabto relations with the na |g bcckonlng him. In the meantime “N-w, what bothers us Is why the
had u"”;e;l,e, rL c“uld" hut “ves, then numbering from twenty peace, descending towards good Bishops didn't stop to think how
brass, which nothing c t0 thirty thousand souls, and th righteous one, toachee his weary rtdiculoUs It was for a loyal I rt,testant
a lever, a disease or distemper aro r hg)d upon their affections, ‘“e ^ 9Ceptreof gold, and closes t0 flnd fault with a Pope s excommnnl
couviocee them of th V control over their minds, that t? n delightfully to the light. cation, and what In thunder the I ops

t,o[. r?„ their boMts »"d the hollowness of their »dc0“tr”omphte change In their them delightfully to_____°WB9 excommunicating the Protestants
“Will you receive me, Father. pride. Alexander the Great, dltlon They built eleven mission- rneii lijso ago. from If they were actually Protest-

asked the sick man. “All lhePa'^ heyday of his success and strength^ ^ry^stabUshments ln the varions val- THBBKÀ ----- ‘ ants.' how could he excommunicate
and miseries I have suffered here 90Ugbt and received divine honors y peninsula, which formed Tbe tender gleam of tlie fading light them V We have always understood
Lnd thev have not been few-would ,ro“ hi9 followers as a god, but when leys of the pe«nnsu ^ uurroundlng Faji8over the drilled..now: hUe that^fora man to be excommnnieated
be insufficient to atone for my wicked stricken with a mortal illness informs ^y^es, where they gathered together T^l’^md in“ha'alter«low he must certainly belong to the bod, HQMF AND LrrTLg
life ; and all the punishment a wrath us, “ that he would die, and that 8 9beep into the fold, and sttrren 0^ ,-Lr dead day, long lost to sight thBtdld the excommunicating jib. (.ATHOLIC HOME ABU 1 L
,al God may see fit to maict, hereafter WB9 not the god which bis pride dnred thLstlvcs and their consciences In lhe beaut,ful longago.---------------_! And there Is another thing we canit for l<7n h„JOLK S, ANNUALS. ^
would bo only small satisfaction to y made him. r«h«mnufl into tho hands of these spiritual paa ----------- ------ ~ Mr .) \V, th<* Ufe of 119 underatand, and that Ifl Anil®aia for «tin in aiork. mui bhnuid bo

But 1 wish to make my peace Fifthly, sickness curbs the .ebellious In Nothin", we are told, could ex- Col i. and Aidnçtf . v, writes whv good Protestante will persist In n, any,,r our l'.ulur-. for
with Him, as it seems to me that t e appetites ot the flesh an m* e implicit and affectionate de ^('«m ■uhlnnt t./severe attacks of Ù lie and f0now[ng the customs of Rome in the I 9™i„ who tmv,. purchased
lalth which makes such heroic martyrs k ln more harmony with the spun f tbo Indian converts to the K‘dney Uifficulty. and find Parmelee« 1 die ™ ot 8Ucb titles as 'Bishop and rev-| ,,f u,i» ip,n. Annual nr,MlcliKi.tod with
is the roe ln which to die.' it wli 60 with the saints, many of then. | vo ton rf^the lu^ ^ fRWh 'me great relief, while .» ether renjjd- , , whUe they Bre about it why 1 ..-JRU

“You have the right disposition, | even of a sickly and delicate trame. J .. ,DBfed widely throughout .es have failed, [hey ,® fact s” great is dnnt they make a clean deal and cast, „ru,.,ivl.. being written especially tor the 
said the good priest. - Throw your | Tr6 Corinthians said Of tho Apostle b ! was I g-* ^TofTta “medictoe to'cle^.e and ^'semblance to all the p-aotice, of m,». ta,*, in., mustra-
self on the clemency of God and He p ul . “HlB todlly presence is w i Tbe »r0wlng power and Influence of purSy, that diseases of almost every name ,Scarlet Womin ?’ " i Address: Tbos. CotVey,
w 1 not efuseyou mercy and pardon. Timothy, his beloved d felp e, sufier.d[1 JJ^ X^New World, at length Ld Lature are driven from the body. , the 
lain ready to bspt ze you at any lrom “,requent Infirmities." St. Basil the Jesuits in m
lime."

Y lfi, 1901.
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nATHOLlQ RECOUP1 TH® creature?, even of the same species 

They have no
, i that or who cave utterance tojhia views f n

h=/^r;r -
r, ,rs?iY—•« « m,“°',i“““i“”“ I su* HÏ“.!i.LowiromL ,«■ ^

,1. money m 1- - » — » ™f, S‘ “ *“ "‘"'i ÏÏS

will be paid to Messrs. Cramps along ‘ ( whom the Pope's temporal power was untl y. 6ttl8flction were refused, It not, and that reason teaches us that
cue them for «M- I ^ " re taught were violator,.of ( as l,^ would ™ wo"d give rise to a state cf affairs We are under an obligation to obey

the law and deserved punishment .but Mpt * ^ ^ tfaB pet|,e o( which might not be pleasant to the
was It not also a proof that the clergy. .1 , . present regime In Italy,
man had found that his preaching of , Protestant Lnglan • At thle moment there does not ap-
the word of God was deficient In tffi- The detpatcbea continued . p,ar to be a probability, from a merely
cacy, Whereas he was compelled to ! .Wta^ta’t hî human point of view, that the temporal
have recourse to these sensatlona h<e no( con)DDiited either Lord Naliibury » p0Wer of the Pope will be restored ; 
means to attract a congregation ? ^""XV'would13meo'.ce'lulUo unity bQt Rome belongs to the Pope In just

We have been frequently told by ] j^Jd mdepecdence. The extent m w^n-hhis gud we have confidence that the
Protestant divines that the Jesuits ^eJe#r°|JetJjJ|St0by11*Br»t°i*b Roman Catho^ BBme Providence who brought about
sinned grlevlously by maintaining that K. can only be ™r,roJ^m„L‘^oHbe°m " the temporal power which for twelve,
11 the end justifies the meys. This he asspo o hat the Italian and probably for nearly sixteen cen
ts t.ken to mean that for a good pur A later despam Ï meant| o{ turles, made the Pope Independent In
pose It becomes right to do evil, a doc- Liberal press, 7 hle administration of his high t fine,
trine which Is condemned by Christian course, the antl-Cathollc press, ^ ln dug t(me regtore t0 him that in-

that the | morality, and which St! Paul expressly ^ | dependence which he so long enjoyed.
“ Now we pray p wl;en pre,eniing the English pilgrims

to Hie llulinees, taking P"*' 1̂,8;^ v!ücan 
to the declaration ct a hope that the \ atican
peiufions'areMin'ouifeed on the eubject for I [t jB a hobby with unbt llevers In 
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ia mooted.” I and necessity of Christian doctrines,
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amount over to the American Govern 

Thus It Is tupposed that Tar-

'The the law which our Creator Imposes 
upon in, and the obligations of which 
are Imprinted by Him on our nature 
Itself.

Here, then, we find a first dogma 
which we must believe as the founda
tion of religious truth and morsllty.

From the fact that we are creatures 
of Gcd, It fellows that we have re 
celved all that we have from Him, and 
that we must, even if we had no other 
motive than gratitude, turn to Him In 
homage as re our first beginning and 
last end. To Him we must refer all 
our acts, and we must pay Him wor 
ship both interior and exterior, that 
we may submit to Him our whole

'

key will save Its dignity ln the eyes of 
Its people and of the civilized world, 

to them that their

:

as It will not seem 
Govtrnment has been forced to pay an 
Indemnity to a Christian power.

serious matter may have 
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VICE ASU BLACKMAIL IN 
LAHGE CITIES.. ■

luepatches from Paris state 
police have been ordered to 
the city by arresting all who are dis
covered in the commission of crimes
against public morality, and they are »=<* a9 eo“® [here msy 
vigorously «rolng out thelr order9. ^.^0* l.jun.” (Horn. Til. 3.)
Thu closlne of the International hx I ,
btbltlon has thrown thousands of people It Is almost needless to » a 
out of employment. Many of these are Jesuit theologian has held the^doc 
cast upon the streets without honest here condemned ^ th* ’
means of support, and as a consequence Is not this doctrine Impliedl » ^
so many as 12.970 arrests were made I duct of the Coburg cle g>
during the month of December. Of I ]f n was evil and unlawful for the wean men
these 2 879 are charged as being galoon-keepeis to sell the articles on There la D0 need for the agitation duty,
tramps and 2 459 as having been elhlbitlon, the bottles of liquor and the of the Conservative party ln England
drunk. This leaves 7,632, still a very cigars, it was unlawlul also to induce ^ aceount o( whatever the Duke may entirely ignores the existence of God,
great number, guilty of mere serious | them to do this evil, as the minister ^ „„ tb„rP no pretence on | aud our obligations to Htm as créa-
°____  Among those arrested, 6 are did. It was unlawlul to buy the an I ^ pa"^hgt fae epoke for Lord Sails-1 turcs to tur Creator, and thus leads
Charged with murder, 92?with theft ol teles enumerated, and.besides, we may | ^ Oovemment| of whlch he Is not I directly to Atheism. It has, nevertho
various degrees, and 3.083 with beiog be pretiy sure that the clergymans ^ member haviDg re9lgned his post- less, found many supporters among
Inmates and Iroquenters of houses of Lgents told many falsehoods to the I ^ 1>JBtœaBter General during the Protestant clergy, though It must salvat.on would bo extremely dllh.ult,
Ill-fame It 1s to be hoped that these i-quor dealers in order to conceal their e g9 a volunteer ln South bo admitted that Protestant Churches If not absolutely Impossible,
drastic measures will greatly Improve purpose in making these purchases. By this he showed his loyalty have not officially endorsed it, and Hence arises the necessity o reve^
the moral atmutphere of the city. Here was surely the doing of evil that * . bnt the recent words that the Protestant religious press, for atlon ; and it is needless ior u .

It might be imagined from such I a supposed but very dubious 1 “^"pope Leo XIII. he shows the most part, still stonily maintain prove or the benefit assemblage
statistics tl at Paris is the wickedest of might result. I also his unswerving loyalty to the Cath-1 the necessity of a certain degree o ol ^ “ l*° in the Christian religion
the largo cities, but this Is not the case. But It is not the first time that we ^ Church]thu3 provlng that loyalty to belief in the doctrines of Christianity ^evelatlouln the Chitgla!l“crheal^°vDe_ 
Such cities are always apt to have I have heard of the Protestant clerS5' I hl9 fattb BCd religion is aot Inconsistent 1 and, a6 a consequence, the necess y I y ‘ do„
within them a larger proportion of the dolDg evil likewise to secure an l (h patrlo[lBID| and no more lh.n cre.dsto set f°fih eWy °UÎ“ "

vice of a country than should be ex I hypothetical good. We have heard of I thl6 can bg aeked or eXp9cted from hlm I to be believed.
pected If their population merely were Dr. Paikhurst's vls’ts to New York I ̂  ^ people of England, or by the I The Rev. Dr. Chown, President Of
taken Into the account and It Is an un I dens of Infamy when he Induced the | Qongetvative party to which he has all I the Toronto Methodist Conference, at
deniable fact that the normal wicked I inmates to act wickedly that he might I along adhered with fidelity. I a meeting of Protestant ministers of

of Paris Is exceeded by that of | have an opportunity to make a sensa I aetg of the D|lke 0f Norfolk cer I various denominations, held in Toronto
tional denunciation of them from his „„ n„t blnd the Salisbury Gov-

It has even transpired recently, ac- | pulpit on the following Sunday. It ernment. nevertheless we see no rea-1 utterance to views which were appar- „ . „
cirdlng to the New York Herald of also an historical fact that the body o I ^ ^ QoverDment| or aoy ently endorsed by the majority of those o redemption through the suffering
Jan. 7ih, that there exists a regular Anglican Bishops g*ve their °®7‘ Government of the British Isles, should present, as there was no protest ut of Christ, who is at the s.me ttme Gcd
system of corruption ln that city for approval to Charles that he ®hoald not deelre thit the Pope should be In- tired against them ; yet they were and man. We find that Christ lnstltu
the protection of vice, and that thus the sign the order for the execution of 1 depeDdent of all national Governments. I bgically Identical with the Infidel ed certain sacraments as means of
authorities whose duty it Is to cuppress I Lord Strafford, his faithful mlniste , I j ^ twelve million BrltUh subjects j tenets to which we have male refer- grace, which He commanded
vice and crime actually connive at and order to save himself from the anger of th# Pope,B 9Wly ln 9plr en=e. • contlDUed ln U8e ln Hls Church *° the

in league with It, for their person- | a hostile Parliamentary majority. ^ . and ,g „ not t0 the tn-
al profit. | The Coburg clergyman whose desire ^ Britain, as well as of all I “ In many parts of our country an

. , . nnhllahed ! tn create a sensation was so strong was I , , , I holy rivalry exists in direct opposition to I order9 0r degrees to continue Hls work
Accordlngtothestatements jiubllshed to create a seisai ther nations, that the Head of a theVhest of Christ that we should all be uru 8

At the present time the liberty of the 
Pope Is Interfered with, though not to I Instanced the confederation

to influence hie acts I Canadian provinces and Its splendid

purify reprobates, saying : ..
God that ye do no evil ; (2 Cor.
jlH 7 ;) and “as we are slandered, 

sffirm that we say, let us 
come good :

1 THE NO CREED THEORY.
being.

We easily infer from these consider
ations the reasonableness of Christian 
dogmatic teaching. As there are re 
lettons between the Creator and the 
creature, if it is Gcd's will that Hls 
rational creature, man, should be re
warded ln a future life, It Is reason
able that God should aid us by reveal
ing to us something relating to the 
means whereby we are to be saved, 
the remedies for sin, by means of 
which the sinner may be reconciled to 
God, the manner ln which It la God s 

| will Ho should be served, aud other 
I matters which concern our salvation, 
I and without a knowledge of which

.1
i

clear from all this that what-1 aud this Is the secret of the cry which 
of antl-Cathollc spirit there Is ln ba9 been raised by unbelievers against

It Is
ever
Great Britain, is deeply stirred by the creeds and dogmas. We are tdd that 
loyalty of the Duke to the Apostolic I tbe wbcle duty of man la to love cur 
See, the centre of Catholic unity ; but I feilow man, and to do good to our 
this will not make him any the less | netghbors, and that creeds and dogmas

from the fulfilment of this

London,
ecu-A REOVLIAK SITUATION

The workings of the American Con- 
the acquisition of theBtltutlon since

territories wrested from Spain are 
Alphonse Gourlf z y 

Porto Rican professor of 
an Interpreter

new It will be noticed that this theoryvery peculiar.
Stanley Is *

>< -«.tUa «rVifJ U/ft M UiKitiUil&viwJ •• — 7
•or the United States department at the 

Exposition for eight months, 
letter from the

I crimes.
Paris
being the bearer of a 
United States Embassy in France re

learned andcommending him as a
Porto Rican gentleman, 

welcomed the U nlted States 
to Porto Klco when they were 

now detained at

respectable
He also ..i
troops
truly aliens, but he Is 
Ellis Island, not being admitted to 

the United States because he Is 
It Is ex-

i
. enter

an alien without money, 
pected that he will be deported. The nature of theenumerated, 

future life Is made known so us there
in : the happiness of heaven, and the 
everlasting punishments to be under 
gone by the sinner in hell.

I
A VERY APPROPRIATE REPLY.

The Provost of Trinity College, Dub 
Un, thought he made a good hit against 
the Catholic demand that the Catholic 
people of Ireland thtuld have a Cath 
elle University, Instead of being com 
pelied to take degrees ln Protestant In- 

The. Provost said that the 
services in the co'lege chapel should 
be regarded as family prayers, and 
that he can see no reason why there 
ehruld be any objection raised In any 

i one la compelled 
The Archbishop of

I neea
London or New York.

: on the evening cf the 4‘h lost , gave
We are taught, further, the efficacyi

elltutlnns
V

i end of time, and that He appointed a 'Dr. Chown said :are ministry or priesthood ln various
quarter, whereas no 
to attend them.
Dublin was not all disconcerted by 
this representation of the case, and 
very appropriait I y answered :

"Thin .a oaf whole ce-* to e nvtahrll.
This IS what it cornea to : Wc, the Catholics 
of Ireland, if we no In Trinity Collt-ire must. 
un I hem as to a Protestant household, freely 
admitted, if you will, and even welcomed; 
hut still on no other footing than that 
of guests in another man's hiuse. having, all 
the time, no house of our own to go to

I
as little children, tossed to and fro by

vt every wind of doctrine.have been made by a man who has j one 
long had prominence as a successful 

Proofs have been

entrapped Into selling him a buttle «1 
Gulness’s porter, or Walker’s Imperial 
whisky, and we are not prepared to say 
that she acted so without great prove-

j All these considerations prove be-We-re tdd. further, that theepe.ker ( ^ ^ ^ ^ reUgl„n

la necessarily a religion of dogmas, 
and those clergymen who echo the 
objections of Infidels against dogmas 
and creeds, are promoting the cause

gambler. . • . 
furnished and will be forthcoming If such an extent as

of administration ; but we cannot tell results of an example that might be 
°*Another Incident occurred also on how soon the Government of Italy may followed In the religious sphere, 
t he same day ln Manitoba which wae no Interfere more directly with the Pope s This Is certainly strange teaching to 
less derogatory to the respect due to free government of the Church; and be virtually approved by a body of 
what Is Eunnosed to be the house of such Interference certainly ought to be aUpposedly orthodox or Evangelic*!
Ord than the Coburg clergymans resented by Great Britain, ard every Protestant clergymen. It ill becomes 

ore dramatic variety show other nation. The only sure way, these gentlemen to decry dogmatic
A Winnipeg clergyman took occa. therefore, ln which the possibility of teaching, tor there Is not 8 single Pm- ^ wMch exUt lQ the

slon to deal sensationally with political such Interference can be averted Is for testant which has not such teaching, ce Thf) remed for thla troubk,
He regretted the lack of good these Governments, whether Protestant and some sects have very elaborate 

In the Dominion and Provincial or Catholic, fo take a share ln the dogmatic creeds, as the Presbyterians,
restoration to the Pope of that temporal I Anglicans, and even the Msthodists, In 

ws He continued : 1 Independence which is hls right,’.and whose name we might suppose
RW(J,d Almiuhty placed great beds of coal of which he was deprived unjustly by Rav, Dr. Chown to have some right to
inlbisculdcountry for the use and comfort n vlt)lence. jt would be a source
mouth of°tbe'cc!al piv'and demandTll for 0f gi0ry to Lord Salisbury’s, or to any I Let us app'y some thet logical reason- 

it7srfl,Suhed™,‘rleTv«Un,otathe intelbgence other BrltUh Government, to take 8 ing to Dr. Chown's utterances, and we 
or spirit to rebel, for the pirates are pro-1 hapd in restoring to the Head of the | shall soon see how utterly Incoherent
(Trr8diHni'tl!7uii^7mifabier'm!jeno;'>l>ye,ai'4 | Catholic Church that independence cf I they are, 
when there is more Christ in the heads of the wbteh be wa9 deprived by thefklug basic nature of Christianity.
hs'thie'lded'by'law/’ "'ron*8 0 I and tbe army of Italy ln 1870 I The duty Of loving our neighbor, of I When you see the charitable deeds

The urging of the people to rebellion We do not for a moment suppose Itself, Implies our duties to God as the of! non‘Catholic organizations widely
against the laws governing the miner- thBt Great Britain will at the present basis on which rests that of loving cur I “glne that wlthin lbeCharch there ex- 

al deposits ol the country falls but I moment Intervene iu favor cf the Holy I neighbor. 1 lets no impulse toward benevolence and
little if anything short ol the appeals of gee . tbongh with the other great I Apart from the scriptural teaching, I n0 organized movement for the 
the anarchists of New York and New powerg „f Europe 9he assumes the right which Infidels repudiate, what reason amelioration of misery. The 
Jersey to murder those whose duty it Is t() lnterVene for the correction of great have we fop loving on: neighbmr ? repeating"
to preserve order, aud administer the 1 wr0ng8, and In pursuance of this claim 1 We shall e to . I QUr esteemed contemporary says :
law ln all the countries of the civilized woujd be a duty of all the powers to I the same human nature with ourselves, I - The Salvation Army at their Christ

restore the Pope’s authority. There that we are so constituted that we must I mas dinner in Mechanics’ Building, 
is however nothing to forbid a I live in society with them, that we Boston, entertained some 3,000 people. 

DUKE OF NORFOLK ON p^p, British citizen and a Catholic depend mutually upon each other, and I ^ otfcTs Tn'Zr

THE POPE'S TEMPORAL from speaking candidly his conviction that all u itions recognize that we have 1 b,)[I1pgi making a total of 7 000 persons 
POWER. ot the wrong, and his hope that the mutnil obligations toward each other. fed. This is a notable achievement,

^ v , -----7 ,u„, tlme mav soon come when It will be Thus the thoughtful Cicero has said and the army, and those who furnished
Despatches from London state that time may soon lu , 6he obll, them with the necessary means, de

the Duke cf Norfolk while addressing corrected. This te what the Duke of th. nature lmposes npou us the oDU flprve commendatton yBut the St. 
the Pope on the 8:h lust., on behalf of Norfolk has courageously done, and he gallon that whatsoever of good we Vlncen, de Panl dld 6ven bet- 

. . d Fnvllsh Dllzrlms now deserves jiralse for his candor and can do to our neighbor without injury ter, though they went about their
Are we to have ln Unada a rsprodac-. the two ' u , 1U t0 tha Head of the Church. to ourselves, that we should do to every work quietly and unostentatiously, in

Turkey to pay an Indemnity for Injur- j ntauy parts ofJhe U^te^‘*‘e8 words used by the Duke straUon agafnst The Duke are of small | This reasoning would seem to apply ^unato pT^by LktoSe^to par

ies done to mttslnnarles of their na been substituted ® 8 . b , the London I a’count. He spoke In the Interest of to Irrational animals equally with take of their repast under the gaze of
t onality during the .period of the Ar preaching of the word of God 7 are not made ^own b.tjh London , ‘" P and th„ ItllUn Gov. ' human beings ; and yet, for the most a curious publie.”

T“ Eî^EEEEi: " 5=.-

demanded. It Is computed that a cor 
ruptlon fund of 85.000 000 was col
lected last year. Of this vast sum one- 
half was the result of the levy made 

gambling houses and kindred

OF CATH-DISCRIMINATION
OLICS

of Infidelity and Atheism.
We notice also that the Rev. Mr. 

Chown regrets that there cannot be 
religious teaching ln the Public schools 
of Ontario, owing to the diversity of

upon 
establishments. ”The City Council of Limoges, France, 

has caught up the spirit of the Govern 
ment so far as the opposition of the 
latter to religious education Is cen 
cerntd, and as the Government has 
decreed that no one tha 1 be permitted 

the State who has not been

i
T hen the Herald enters Into details 

of the blackmailing methods adopted ;
it j1

'• Ns exact is the system of extortion in 
operation that the ' commission ' which as- 
seeses. collects, and divides the blackmail, 
knew in advance lust what the profits for the 
year would be. The eltjt was blocked off in
to districts, and a levy was made upon each 
tor a Kivon sum. Tbe money was obtained 
by compelling tbe violators of tbe law to pay 
ill proportion to their earnings. The entire 
amount was divided into twenty eight parts 
for the purpose of distribution. Of these 
parts, four went to the great man whose con
sent had to he obtained before the system 
could lie put into operation. He simply 
pocketed the money and looked happy.

“ Others were compelled to accept much 
aller shares of the plunder. Fourteen en

tered directly into the division of the money, 
and some were compelled to satisfy them
selves with a single share. But the purse 

deep, and the smallest traction repre 
[Hiited isn.iMO, which was sufficient to war 
rant the division with men outside who are 
strong enough to demand a tew crumbs,”

is not what he proposes, a confedera- 
atlun of sects which will agree to re- 

the I Rard revealed truths as matters of no 
Importance, but a return to the one 
true faith which was in the first place 
given to the Saints, and which has 
been preserved unchanged ln the 
teachings of the Catholic Church,

issues.
men
Parliaments, who would make better

to serve
educated In the State schools, from 
which all religious teaching Is ex 
eluded, the Limoges Council has fol 
lowed suit by decreeing that no one 
shall be employed officially In aoy 
municipal position who has not been 
educated in the schools of theCommune.

i

>3

and inconsistent with the I » CATHOLIC CHARITY.This discrimination ls.of course, uu 
just and tyrannical, yet It appears to 
us that the Cathellc people wT I deserve 
to be thus coutume llouslv treated If 
they submit quleliy to such oppression. 
If they would only shake off the apathy 
Into which they have been plunged so 
long la Limoges and many other com 
mutes, they would be able to put a 
stop to these arbitrary, persecuting 

They should rise In their

Xt I#
How enormous must be the earnings 

of the Institutions of vice may be 
roughly estimated from the amount of 
blackmail levied. It can scarcely be 
supposed that this could not have been 

than 25 per cent, of the total ; andmore
on this hypothesis, the gross earnings 
must have been at least $20 000 00O.

measures.
might to swi ep aside their Infidel rulers, 
who wcnld not dare to adopt such 
measures If they had a population of 

to deal with who would bring

Hi woi Id.

THEIt, Is, mrely, time that the people of 
New York should demand that this 
whole scandal should be thoroughly 
Investigated and broken up

men
them to strict account for their mis
deeds.

VAGARIES lV THE PULPIT.AN INDEMNITY FROM TUR 
KEY.

i

■meulsn miseiores
Government took no part In the die 
jilay of force which the European the front of hls
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5THI oathomo record
JANUARY 19, 1901.19, 1001. VILE HABIT OF PROFANITY.

ANGLICANISM AND EPISCOPACY, have any one celle* Bishop. In a | EDUCATION AND CRIME- *dded that he had not changed a bit happy home to c”“y^'tothe The profanity hoard occasionally In 
ANGLICANISM AND srinv-u ,etter t0 Lord Burleigh : " Sir be- | Y mBetlng of the East When 1 Insisted on his not having Ood Waolurtve ^rvice. and she U the fltr^,s fro,n .hailp. boys who are

c»me you be a Prince Councillor I re-; « T'« Association, the aged, he threw back his head and victim ot supers» . n - • hardly In h-Jr , ei s, and sometimes
fer the whole matter . . . to your j Lambeth T,«D« A ^ •, fit, j leeughed rutrlght " '“‘^.Mni ^at s ands for God Is from fho- who ar. in ■ than ten years

Mr Rtarbuclt In the Sacred Heart 1 own cot sidérations whether her , cvalwe.rrh and late chaplain " Is he really much broken down ? | Everythin,, , f otage, thews a la.:: of parental or
Review declares that Land considered Majesty and you will have any Arch- , cierkennell prison, delivered an ad " When his head is bowed In silence viewed with jea > y <■ ■ other kind of tralmug As a
“pScy to be of .he bene me of a bishops or Bishops or how you will | Ideation and Crime.' At he looks very old, but when be raises goed people, a « ready rul., t„, hoy who never hears the
Church Dr. De Costa declares that have them ordered. i the outset Mr Horst ly dwelt on the hss head, looks you through with that anything , , Q|i( and even name of God spoken at home but with
Laud d d no consider episcopacy to be B Coming down another bslt eon- the on «« «r f t( crime as piercing eye of his and speaks in ,uelr time and acqn . ments, and even . r, „ee will no-use It
Of the me of one tury (In 1075) to what are known as V"nnlA, to the former, reasonaut tones, especially when ho this concession Is wrung Horn them »y ^ ^ on

There it no opposition. But Mr. . the Carollue divines, whom unknowing I a to distinguish between the appears In public, you forget that he ; fear rathe: ' v • ■ • be- ; eton The formation of such a vulgar
Starbnck will hirdlv suggest that High Churchmen until lately have LBbL,UriLnal, the criminal classes, Is ninety one. 1 had the pr vllege et | Xal, w, Uu "êto Hls hands, ! habit, not to mention Us wickedness,
1 AUd and the other Anglican dlvlnies Imagined " very Catholic, Jod *h® , d thoao wh0 by accident or some lu- seeing him live times in pitblic. Oace , l.eve th-u * a uv« and move and will later bar these boys out of the 
of nre-Traetarlan times considered saventeenth century High Church circumstance, found them - In particular, at a great canonization tba. lu • mss from i society of respectable pe plo. Every
eolecopacy80 essential He writes : BRhop Cosin declaring that no minister Trough something In St. Peter’s, when 1 was standing ! hav - «■«............ (Tort should be made ou .he part of
“ Whatever Laud’s abstract theory in Presbyterian orders bad ever been d fcll ucd,.r the influence of in- with a dense crowd of American visit family *uu «ta--• , dlP, 0f our parents and guardians to ward off the
about non episcopal ordination may leord.lncd In the Church of England ^ue whlle under » Ai) or8 la one of the small galleries at- death, andl that the condition of our v of ^ a vlla hlbU.
have been " For " abstract theory ’’ except one, whohimsc.desired it He the,e classes, a t.ched to the great pillars ot the dome.
is well known, and aso the practice Is Indeed strong tor ep.ecopacy, but as y answer must be given while his appeal ance, as he turned towards u.Ludelo l ü0rtal ties

tea?:a FHEHB vSB&StzfZ
s.sSârrrâS'S «fSSBor Individual, of all schools, la for grea 1/ > n-cessltv . at work In reformatory and Industrial CHUB.PH AND THE NEW * a1 ter

episcopacy as deslraHa or very good, nothing but a case ol L.c.sslty 9chotn, On the other hand, it might THE CHURCH AND IHb Hitw a.
of high antiquity and great reverence, can excuse them , be said that education had not de- CENTURY-

vr w: KS.ÏV « »»> sa. ,ïr,r::s.“.t,:ïï ».....««.*»'«*•senism, oui > there be such an absolute necessity and Iselimes lor crime m a w#g an comtng century Is not so gloomy ao
Since the last révisai of the Angll- precept In that Jub Dlv.num (of eplsco 8 moU8 decrease in the daily aver- some seem to think. It Is the Church

Prayer Book, In 1002, the Church pacy)ln a l places and at all times ^ ° o( lgouera ln the convict and militant and th« combat now, aa al-
of England Insists on episcopal ordina ...(b) whether In such a case (of prlPona a,ld this was all the more ways, Is between God and Sxtan , and
tion for such as minister In the Angll ordination by a college ot presb te t - P the great increase therefore we know beforehand how It

churches. And out of that insist- If you were a Bishop, you won'd or- ““opLl.Tlon was borne in mind, will end. Between powers so unequal
daln the presbyter again or no ; wbl-h lu P P had contributed, there can be no real contest. The ln-

yet done ln the ubuich of this many 0ne. Unite power of Omnipotence is on
England, bnt ln Mr. Drury's case of wbtch ®dULe <‘m ta0D mission side. The devil la permitted to wage
alone, and that upon his own earnest ie™pL,rh ° ® reLcd assistance given to a hopeless war, only till God decides to
desire- . . . (c) whether the work, the Increased assistance given co , hlm forever The Papacy is
Church of England hath ever deter P“”X?wn to first offenders had, beyond his reach ; and, though his 
mined the French and German ordtn d0DB more tokeep down hosts rage with Impotent dm pair
allons by presbyters or superintendents l° h‘B °P 0'lBtion than the Increase against the Irrevocable decree, the 
to be null and vain, and hath not P P P C0mpuiu0ry attend- gates of hell shall not prevail agalus
rather admitted them and employed ‘Q‘hVe7eat which w-as more often a her,’’It will exist uotll the sound of
them at several times in public admin- ^“ than’-Uacl., In foreign conn I the last trumpet. The future ot the 
1st rations of the sacraments and other imwy eauattion was en- Papacy depends on the promise of
divine offices among us. for ed moreP that it was in Eogland, eternal Truth, and even though the

With approval, Cue.n goes on to tor-eu more in toagreater heaveua and the earth pass away, not
We must take heed that, we the criminals h d SDrlnk or.e iota of Gcd’s wurd will be empty,

for want of episcopacy where degree ‘ foPr Pvhe increase of Every student tf history knows that
forms of crime ; in fact, crime without the Pope the Christian Church 
i r 1 would have been a rope of sand—a de

partment ol State police, as ln Russia, 
seething cauldron of heresy, as ln

a same species 
'bey have no 

their only aim 
ires from Injury, 
?hy 'should It be

nv WILLIAM V. P STOCK LEY.

son, apart from 
atlon, which can 
rence in the two 
ndowed with rea. 
a creation have 

teaches ns that 
ligation to obey 
Creator imposes 
gâtions of which 
m on our nature

P
i

.

HOW TO HAVE A STRONG CATH
OLIC PAPER.

am-
“ The way to have a strong CithoUc 

" declares the Piutburg Ottserv-id a first dogma 
ve at, the founda- 
i and mordity. 
t we are creatures 
bat we have re 
ve from Him, and 
f we had no other 
le, turn to Him In 
rst beginning and 
we must refer all 
ust pay Him wor 
tnd exterior, that 

Him our whole

paper,
nr, loltsNiw Year's greeting to Its 
readers, “ Is (or every family to take 
a copy of it and to pay for it, and lor 
overv parish, society and merchant to 
advertise ln It. There is no danger 
that it will have too much support. 
The more money it recelv-fl the more 
money It can spend to buy articles aod 

The way to have we:.k

Ai Christians cease to fear the logic 
of their profession ot faith In Gud’s 
absolute light to all they are and have, 
the world will be renewed even ln 
temporal happiness and protpirlty.

•> The common welfare urgently de 
manda a return to Him from Whom we 
should never have gone astray ; to 
Him Who is the Way, the Truth and 
the Life- and this on the part not or ly 
of Individuals, but of society as a 
whole " .

Give God Uls rights and know that 
thus wo find the happiness of the man 
and the nation. This Is the watch 
word for the Christian creatures of God 
at tnu opening of the new century, in 
which all creatures are hoping for some 
wondrous renewal of the face of the 
earth. — Boston Pilot.

to get news 
CithoUc press is for the people not to 
subscribe for It, or, after taking V, 
not to pay what they owe for it, so es 
to exhaust Us capital, and for every 

who has any organization to 
tain or any business to carry on, or 
any project to boom, to ask 1 or free ad 
vert.sing ln It and to get mad If this is 
not granted. Tfte Cathi lie papers are 
not endowed or tubald’zvd by the 

They must get along or sink

can

can
lag the saddened believers ln her 
Catholic claims -or rather in their 
Catholic claims for her—take cold com 
fort : until Indeed they shiver at this 
further fact, that she 11

I onewas never null'one

om these conelder- 
leness of Christian 

As there are re 
6 Creator and the 
Jed’s will that His 
man, should be re- 
re life, It Is reason- 
Id aid us by reveal- 
lg relating to the 
s are to be saved, 
sin, by means of 

oay be reconciled to 
ln which It Is God a 

3 served, and other 
icern our salvation, 
tnowlcdge of which 
i extremely difficult, 
mpossible. 
le necessity of revel 

needless for ns to 
[fit of an assemblage 
es that we have such 
e Christian religion :
.1 this. Such a reve- 

Inclndes many dog- 
n the points we have 
he nature of the 
ie known so us there- 
is of heaven, and the 
Ishments to be under 
1er in hell.
t, further, the efficacy 
hrough the sufferings 
at the same time Gcd 

nd that Christ Institut 
aments as means of 
le commanded to be 
e ln Hts Church to the 
id that He appointed a 
priesthood ln various 
is to continue Hts work 

the unity of faith to 
i, that we may not be 
a, tossed to and fro by 
loctrlne.
aslderations prove be- 
t the Christian religion 
a religion of dogmas, 
rgymen who echo the 
nfidels against dogmas 
re promoting the cause 
d Atheism.
also that the Rev. Mr.
3 that there cannot be 
lng ln the Public schools 
ring to the diversity of 
eliefs which exist in the 
e remedy for this trouble 
3 proposes, a confedera- 
whlch will agree to re- 
truths as matters of no 

mt a return to the one 
ch was in the first place 
Saints, and which has 
ed unchanged ln the 
he Catholic Church,

does not pro- 
the practice of other Chris ■nounce on 

tlanbsdies.” S) reminds us her own 
Bishop Barry, some time Bishop of 
Sydney and Metropolitan of Australia, 
In his ’’ Teacher’s Prayer Book."

Church
Into falluro on the support that 1.3 ac 

The more support theycorded them, 
obtain the hotter they will be. The 
less th-lv support, the weaker their 
force and the sooner their end. ”

Oi course one may remind one’s 
self further that for 
the wandering Into the Protestant 
wilderness, " up to the time 
when Hooker wrote ’’ (ln the quote :
end of Elizabeth’s reign,) •’ numbers do not, — - . - - dH
had been admitted to the ministry of It can not be had, cry down and ^
the Church In England with no hotter atroy all the reformed i abroad, lQ ttflg eountry waB now little less than
than Presbyterian ordination So both ln Germany, ““ t condensed alcohol. Increased knowl-
Keble allows. (Preface to Hooker, p. ^^,^3 Lib. edge, unless it was accompanied b,, or . alwayB victorious.
'TuV of course " in the sixteenth W Cath Theol Parker 1S51 Vo,. I moral the I To quote the memorable words o, S-
cen’ury Germ»py and England fough: lv., p p 448. 498 501), and opportunity for evil with Ambrose : Ho is not dead since it in
the battle of R,formation side by side." So Archbishop Bramhall In the Iri _ had^hat taste. Crime was against him, according to Divine pro-
( Bishop of Wordsworth: Prelace to Anglican Chuteh ("Vju««STuWtaSS by the sharpening of mise, theg.tesof hehaveneve 
New Te.iiament, p x ) Indeed, as Grottus, pub 1072, after the an nor s i Blll g[keB transformed prevailed. The late v atlcan council
Lord Halifax allows, to augg st to the -,eath ) He, at least, is a champion o I vVllllam Sikes & Co, or proclaimed what St. Ambrose had
Anglicans of those days that they wore essential episcopacy, said a wili-spea I william Sikes Eq director of many I found grace to confess fifteen centuries
^ Protestants would have seemed log modern Ang .can. But1 had just WRUam Sikes, ^-“a* to be nox* earlier, that " Peter is not dead " and

incomprehensible thing. Tne been reading : I can not assent . P • remove the pop- that now, as ever, he Is the infallible
ought-to have been or might - have- . . that either ell or any coosidcr- ‘0“9.’co_rPeafon“"t“een education and head ol the Church. Satan has man
been Anglican branch Church (with able part of the Episcopal dl?’1l“®8 *° I instruction Still It was a fact that on I fested his hatred of the Church in
colecopacy as esse) ie, in Maurice's England do unchurch either all or the I education had had a greater ef France by the de-Christianization of
w^riB "^.a invisible equatorial line most part of the Protestant churches I statistics showed that it 1 the school room, but the powers of
between R,maoism and Protestantism, They doBo7™hchurch had been more beneficial to the gent darkness will not prevail.’’-American
— a line of which some dim traces Swedish, Danish. ®oke™‘*nlnchp”0^1V 1er sex since, while with the number of Herald.______________
mav, from time to timo, be discovered, ard many other church-8 in rnior-ra, , d a8 of BUpertcr education 'with the he p of powerful glasses, luJ Hungarla, and those parts of th« f llin„ cff waa not great, with I GOD'S RIGHTS: A WATCHWORD 

English' history, but which has I wo, Id which have an untoterrup ed B„g If educa- FOR THE NEW CENTURY.
gradually been lost in the dark succession of pastors, some oy t effect a diminution in crime ---------
ground upon one side ol It.” name of blehops, others uoder the ^ ^ be mere cramming, and "The world has heard enough of the

A Of the first period of the Eng- name of eentors unto this day. . . ^ ethlcal iB6tructton divorced from so-culed rights of man : let It hear
lifch Refcrmtd Church here are sped | They unchurch not the Lutheran U8 and moral training wruld semething of the rights of God, says
m, n reformed words : I churches of Germany, who both assert ,g vate tho evua 0f crime. In Pope Leo XUl in hie Encyclical issued

Cranmer, as Is well known, said episcopacy in the r ®”°ae8?l0i“9’F°/nce secular Instruction had devel on the eve of the Twentieth Century,
1540) that " princes and governors have actual super ntendent In their ^ ^ man caBea lnt0 the teaching on Christ the Redeemer,

may make a priest, and that by the practice, and would have bUb°P8’ 0fdowurlght atheism, and, according There are believers In God, si eged 
authority of God committed to them ; name and thing. If *e‘d to the Bishop of Manchester, ln Aust Christians even, In whom these words
and the people also by their election. power. . . . ■ The tru® natu'® rall. wbtire a greater provision was will arouse a sort of resentment The-
And in 1552 he writes to Calvin about I essence of a ^hurch, n„J. I mads than in any other country ln the oretlcally, Indeed, they admit Go 1 s
their common cause against "our ad I grant them ' the. lntegrlt^ t p-rLnt I world for education, but where there right of absolute dominion ; practically,
versarles " who "are now holding I lection of a Church we can not ^ waB mora drlnking than anywhere they work against it, as If It were treas
their councils at Trent i" aid, again, I them." ( Bramhall swords. Parker, I ^8 tfae number 0f criminals locreased on to the S:ate or an infringement of
about the divisions between the (Pro 1844. Vo - 111, P Jf*1.., r,° o^mnare out 'of all proportion to the increase In the liberty of the Indlvidut l 
testant Episcopal and non Episcopal) I 532 and vol. il, PP b9 l,lü the nooulation They must, to make As Father Faber says of the world s
Churches,' whom nothing, as he very in the same eenee abolish pure view of God, and alas! how many
wiqelv save, “ tends more injuriously I works. (Longmans, isoy , voi, P 1 . inatruction in our state I Christians are worldly : . _ tnn« dovti?to separate than heresies and disputes 1 511 ) And forj,lmplicatlon of the same, I Y substitute for it a living “ He is a Istate far off wl.o has hardly a VERB FOSTER AND JOHN BOY
respecting the doctrines of reUgtom" “mpare Laudsworks^voiai, pp. 341, ^'Vhtoh the teacher believed In, »ghUocomemto .ta | O'REILLY.
So he proposes to make sure there I 417, and vol , pp- . ) I aI)d wbicb could be effectively taught | ‘°f an lirieil,al 8h„h .very grand and
shall be only one Protectant faith : j And ao e*u not one otspa.e atiesei 1 b ^ attended them. very worshipful, but wim whom n does not
n Nothing tondlng'-more effectaally to I come t0 an end? The reformed Church I ______________ I appear that we have any very direct con-1 Vere Foster, the English phllan
unite the Churches of God and more I of England evidently means by orders lr,nMHÏ. cere exrapt an occM.onal mterchaegeo^ throptBt who dled laat wetk at the ad-
powerfully to defend the fold of aomething which It Is possible may be FATHER LACOMBE. gf Him m L^h m th!?'thft?«isting and be- vanced age of eighty one, was making . From the Record, Louisville.
Christ than the pure breathing conferred in esse, non episcopally « v ,blo lndlan Missionary Talk. i„g a power, He ha. a right to be consulted Irlah National tchool books In lb . . ^ Blahop Ullatborne, 0f the
of the Gospel, and harmooy of doctrine wtU aacpl6c0paUy There need be no Hi. Andlenoe With the Pope «ben ffe has »l right to be 'a^resteff But UeddentaUy he -came in o possession T“ 1 P WM at CDe
Wherefore I have wished, and still dlapule : there really is none. --------- èVent oïeum^ Society L. large™egard, of a manuscript loem written by John B^“ JsLnary in Australia, relates
continue to do ao, that learned and I What the reformed churches mean I Northwest Review, Winnipeg. Manitoba. I ?lim aB a 8tately topic of misty consolation I Boyle O Railly wnile in prison at Arbor I k%We occurrence. A beauti-
godly men, who are eminent for erudi bv .. prle8t,” that indeed the Catholic After an absence of nine months, and convenient bountyjm-its frwndii,.andas Hm, Dublin, and hidden by the poet full-grown fig tree
tion and judgment, might meet to- CburcPhalbwa reformed ministers to be the venerable and beloved-missionary, an affair of the ventilator of his cell. jf/. f°r0W9 over a çrava to the cemetery at
gather ln some place of safety, where, I The furtb6r meaning Of " priest I Rev. Father Lacombe, O M' F ’ ,re" I rewards «ud punishments, by no means ade I Foster had the verses printed, | Au,traita, This tree is a
by taking counsel together, and com I t lg ftg tbe early Anglicans used I turned here last l riday, looking I quate to the whole work of government and I illustrations, on the backs ol the iNi- I witness of God ; it is a wonder,
paring their respective opinions, they f thB pre Rtf0'rmatlon turvlv better than when we saw him last In order, but on the whole, trustworthy «ud |lonal echooJ copy books where they re - - man whose remains are beneath
Light handle ell the heads of «celestas- ^ LomiahPprlest"or » mass priest " March. Since that time he has visited perhaps md.speusabto- malned until the authorities dis- Asto^e ma^whose^^^ ^ ^ ^
tical doctrine, and hand down t0 P“8 (giving to them, as u matter ol course, Belgium in the interests of immigra- That a buman belng sh . g 8 covered that the author was a leniau | - d[ ree0IlcUed wttb God. He
terlty, under the weight of their auth- uKtter old English Catholic title) tion, Austria for spirituel mlnlstra- name of P"^gn^”d8 "‘7,! lbe bulk uouvlct' and the,m «“° I would not ; he would die as he had
orlty, some work not only upon the _u 0D6 wblch the Church of England tiens to the Galicians and Rome, where to make h m unpopular with the bulk Som„ yearH afterwards Mr. Foster would dU^Uevlng lu Qo4-a ellatenco,
subjects themselves but upon the forms the R9f0rroatlcn never wished to be spent two months attending to varl- of his fellow^creatu es. J. visited America and on his return told ' rfl 1|0 rt.qUebts, no tears had
of expressing them. " Lply when speaking of its own clergy ou. matters with which His Grace the when: Its "Ity s well a“^‘8 the following Interesting sequel to the No praye * In valn dld his

Again, Cranmer toMelancthon (1552; ^ p Jpr,eBt8_.. Archbishop and the suffragan Bishops watched with l®patlence or suspicion, iucidHUt. Natives and friends seek to move him.
understands that " ihe true Church Tq end wlth an Anglican dictum : of this ecclesiastical province had and z g moat revereutly "Oomy arrival at Boston, I called , wa8 an 0jd acquaintance of his,
moans all the rebels from Romm Toose I be BOmetlmrs very just charged hlm. I Jnnken in domestic or social Intcn on tne proprietor of Tne Pilot H" aald tb0 Bishop. Tney called me to
of Germany and those of episcopal and aufhaent reason to allow ordina A representative of ,be North- fP°b6°' ln to delicate Bensibllv said : ‘Tomorrow morning 1 shall hla b(,daldei but every rffort on my
Eogland should join ; and then when I witbout B Bishop." Sothe judicious west Review called on l ather La- course is auebt that compelb I send a young man from this ottie t0 part waa unavailing. He was hard-
“the membera of ihe true Church agre3 I again, let us add some combe latt Friday evening and was ties ;6gf , * us la a cou-1 call on you He will question you I ^ d ‘ • L^ave mo In peace, " said he ;
among themselves upon the chief head Honk b ;ve“ froca him who spoke granted a long interview-too long to the thought of Gcd on us t0 th(1 object of your present visit to there lg n0 Ood| no eternity."
of ecclesiastical doctrine -when they Iidlgsenttng brBtbreni ' and 0f Insert it all this time. We have only I 8tra °t'mathematician finds none to America, and I will print a paragraph redoubled my efforts, and the more I
do—they are to follow the exa p I T, "Romanist adversaries ” ; let us space for a few poiu.8. I ,re#HriT— for the sake of his reputa-1 which may bo the means of bringing I ^mpiortid| the more he rejected my
the apostles ’’ and deliver the judg- , th() worda tbat i hung as a mem- ‘ ‘So you saw the Holy Father ln prF “ ' *nr sLnîtv-hls assertlo l of the some of your old friends about you „raa. Finally he derisively said :
ment of their council ln a written epls- b fore my eyes,' writes Father vate ?" "Yes, I had almost despaired ti0° 101 Ln,.hanging laws of hla " N xt morning a haudsoma young ,, D you Unow wbat, when I am dead,
tie." This is to be equally ‘“f»llbla pideiis of bU former Anglican college of doing so during the jubilee year, I o^entlal and gn the ess-.n- man of good address called on me at / bran0h of a iig tree into my
with the judgment of the Council of I 0Plf—and does not his auto- when Rome is crhwded with visitors. I s-ience. ]ln,,b.!ig.eabieDe8s of the my hotel, and alter some conversation, p , .b tf lt take root and grow up,
Jerusalem. Why? some one aehk8: I LographywamaU with its title, The Pope’s physician regulates all tuatic or an 1 aLked him hla name. Then you may know that a God ex-
Because I, Master Cranmer, have had ,,Tgh Pj^vltatlon Heeded ' ? These, visits. If he says No, evon a Car- Divine Re - '• Jotm Biyle O Rillly, said he. iBta ’’The unfortunate man died on
a special revelation, or what is equal Hooker words that dinal cannot get in, However, Mon- idiot. nrnnnsltlnn men " Are you the author of a "ttie 1 day—died as he had lived,
thereto When driven to answer,that, the°' are ^and„er. signor Merry del Val kindly managed Ai an aostract Pr°P08l‘lo°' pi)em called ‘ ' The Old School Clock ’ ? ™tbout cornpauctlon, without faith.
If I remember rightly, he declares. He gu., fd ® h d acywbore manifest that I should be presented to the Sover grant *bat the Eve'tUstlug Countrv " ' He didn't know that the poem had Hla ,Lmedla'e family complied with 
continues to Melancthoa : " I have I * *“ not toyBmooth it with eign Pontiff, together with about a I bCldF’, a^d thanLhe fairest land of I beBn tound, and ft copy of it given, as I wicbed wish ; a branch of that tree
written likewise to Masters Calvin and e^| delu6lona . acknowledge the dozen young ecclesiastics belonging to “*orll7elv mortal sriouru But what he had desired, to his parents, whom 1 into his mouth, and a splendid
Bulltuger, and exhorted them not to be E'°8atoL thereof, and think lt your the Academy of Nobles which Arch- °ur 77" wno boffilv seJthe had hunted up In Dublin, and »t Monument was qrected over his tomb,
wanting In a w^rk so necessary and so gfst Victory when the same doth pre- blahop Merry del Vat directs. This 19 BaldnfJVaLktod’a redemption Ibove length found lodging In the »“B|Tmj.e„#pi*d by. Due day lt was 
useful to the commonwealth of Christen- over ytu "-The Ave Maria. being lumped with a lot of young men fU^nThia nation? ' street as myself, or that the joem had perualVed that the heavy marble head
dom. The party (t. e .theCathollc Church val y----------e--------- who had not yet done a stroke ot work tbB fl,g. nat‘d?nnce unto death of been published. " I had but one copy Btone of his grave was being slowly
and all the Eastern Churches) which Is DyKE QF aBOYLLS NIECE A for the Church was not exactly what I WeiKing the obedt:b nlmr de"k or with me, which he was greatly de 
hostile to the truth will not assent to the CONVERT. had hoped for ; but It was better than Casablanca Hundred of the Light lighted to possess He entertained me
judgment of theChurch;” 1. e , the con- --------- nothing. Just as I was resigning my- the famous Six Hundred of t lgM sdln alld bb0Wed me all over the
fused crowd of Reformers, as he la- Mlaa Le|U CampDeU, niece of the self to this semi public audience, the Br gade ; though it «■ »»«”* clty.. 
mente with a lack of humor echoed not Argyll, has become a Catholic, Pope's major domo opened the door of both cases y., '
long since by an " ecumenical mis 1 entered the Carmelite convent, the hall in which we were waiting, wb? 9J0,a„f0G„^fi*eH .^Soldtors of 
slonary meeting in unhumorous Prot- TbaArVvlls who are the strictest kind and said, In a clear loud tone : "The But thesactlfcesoftheS 
estant Now York, was it not? (For Presbyterians are anything but Holy Father wants to see Father La- the Cross the prelim nory lis 
Cranmer's words, see hla Remains and 7e.™d combe.’ I had him all to myself for fitnes helrobtdleaelorGods sake
Letters. Parker Scclety's edition, pp. P'Xs Campbell, whose father la dead, seventeen minutes. Many Archbishops «.5 !°XDmlnto *
132,433.) v „ l8 . very beautiful blonde. She was have had to leave Rome with nothing spirited and ua™anly_

The first Protestent Archbishop of LttuaUy adopted by tho Duke of but a couple of minutes’ Interview ; Men a"ude,r- L fnr the sake Lf Mien- 
Can terbury when Elizabeth set up the a r-vB and princess Louise, with whom sometimes two or three Bishops to_ cell of country, o , d and
new establishment-Archbishop Park- ^llved and who hoped ti arrange a v ether. I reminded the Pope that l fl.°a BnUet The vSng mÙea
er-wrote that he did not mind whether lB-e for her, had had the honor of a private audl- It le right. But let the young mam n
or no the Queen’e Establishment was to

long after
MÛRE PROTESTANTS TELLING 

"REFORMATION TRUTH,”

The Tallot reviewing Capes' History 
of the Cnureh oi England in the four
teenth and Fifteenth Centuries (MacMil
lan, WOO)-a Protestant histoiy fair on 
the whole - quotes another Anglican his- 
tort an, Dr R™wt>r. who, in his Intro
duction to Vol. lv. ot Tub Calsudar ot 
State Papers, says these papers prove 
that

A RATIONALIST ON THE CATE 
CHISMwas

There Is a little book which la put In 
the hands of the Ca hnlir child at a 
very early period of his llfo, and on 
which he Is frequently questioned by 
his superiors Iliad that little book 
It is the catechism. Y’ou will find that 
It contains an answer to all the ques
tions I have raised. Atk the Christian 
the origin of the human species, 
whither it tends, along what lines, and 
he can toll you. 
has never given the matter a serious 
thought why be is here and what will 
become of him after death, and be will 
give ycu a sublime reply. Ask him 
how the world was created, for what 
end, why God put animal and vege
table life upon It, how the world was 
peopled, whether by one or more fem- 

why men speak different 
tongues, why they make war 
another, and how all this will end. He 
can give a ready an w r to all Inter
rogations lie understands the origin 
of the world, that of mankind, the 

of the varieties of speech and

“ The Reformation did not owe its origin 
to Tyndall or to Parliament, to the eorrup 
tious of tho clorgy or lo the oppressions ot the 
Ecclesiastical Courts. There is no reason to 
suppose that the nation as a body was dis 
contented with tho oil religion, facts 
point to the opposite conclusion. . . .
Long down Into Ihe reign ut Elizabeth, ac
cording to a modern lusiurian, the uld failli 
still numbered a majority of adherents in 
England. . . . Tins rooted attachment, 
and the difficulty everywhere experienced 
by Ihe Government and Bishops in weaning 
the clergy and iheir flocks trom their an
cient tendencies, are a sufficient proot that it 
[the old faith: was not unpopular.”

And tne Tablet also quotes the 
the very Protestant Galrdner, Preface 
to State Papers, Volf. 11, which tells of

Ask the child who
not
some

Hies,
ou one

oar

“ A series of appalling executions which 
completely subdued in England all spirit of 
resistance ; .while abroad it tilled the minds 
alike of Romanists and Protestants with hor
ror and indignation. That the nation dis
liked the change of [religion; as it disliked 
the cause of the change, there can be very 
little doubt. On no other subject during the 
whole reign have we such overt and re 
peated expressions of dissatisfaction with 
the king and his proceedings."

causes
manners and religions, tho destiny of 

hero and hereafter, his relations 
to God, his duties to his fellow men 
and his rights over the Inanimate 
world. When he becomes a man he 
will be equally clear ln his mlud on all 
questions of law, natural, civil .or In
ternational, because the salvations flow, 
as it were spontaneously, from his 
Christian principles. This is what 1 
call a great religion. I recognized It 
by that sign: lt has an answer for 
every one of the problems which dis
tract the hearts of men.—Jouffroy.

menI

|
The Tablet adds that Capes’ book 

docs not say a word about tne strin
gent measures adopted by the Church 
to put down the religious pest of the 
period, the unlicensed pardoner of 
Chaucer's "Cautei bury Tales ”

GOD S WITNESS.
Boston Pilot.

Wonderful Fig Tree That Growl Over 
a Orxvo ln Australia.

I

l

OLIO CHARITY.

see the charitable deeds 
die organizations widely 
he daily press do not lm 
ithin ihe Church there ex- 
36 toward benevolence and 
led movement for the 

of misery, The 
ias something to offer 
latter worth repeating 
ed contemporary says : 
atlon Army at their Christ 
in Mechanics’ Building, 

rtained some 3,000 people.
1 that a like meal was sup- 
out 4 000 others In their 
lng a total of 7 000 persons 
e a notable achievement, 
ly, and those who furnished 
the necessary means, de- 
aendatlon. But the St. 
le Paul did even bet- 
i they went about their 
y and unostentatiously, in 
rlt of charity, with no flare 
s and no beating of tom- 
vtthout humiliating the un- 
oor by asking them to pér
ir repast under the gaze of 
ubllo."

elevated ; higher and higher it rose, 
until, from the opening beneath lt, a 
fig tree sapling appeared. It grew 
and continued to grow, and finally lt 
became a stately tree. All who have 
visited the God's acre at Sidney will 
bear witness to the truth of this. 
Herein Is confirmed the worda of the 
Psalmist ln Holy Scripture : “ From 
the earth sprouteth forth the Truth.

a quaint old clock with a quaint oldT'wi
ftfjm M\ttnVS.rri it struck

i'tSïîiïâ.m-î’îïïrJL to say.
' “tiF" who with reverence 

On tho taco of the old school clock.
To l

The hours in which we come in contact 
with great souls are always memorable inCrthoîto^ecord** Office*,1"Londonf On* our history.

$

Candles for sale at the 
ecord Office, Loudon. Onto
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harsher aspect towards them, It ai- 
wajs remained within these general

‘‘"“ins Scot ns, who, be It remenv

ÜlSi- as;::! rjarjaft
Induce them to so great a condescen
sion, and such was truly the case The 
fa-hers ui the church assert that Ji-sus 
honored the marriage least by His 

to sanctify the holy state of 
This state has been sane

uni Heart Renew, 
r ROT ESTANT CONTROVERSY Second Bonder after Epiphany.

OUIN THIS DAY B COS-J.BSSOHS CONTAINEDnorEirrant hisiotee, CACHED PICTURES.—WE HAVE NOW
of JMu'imo ofthes»rr«dTH«»rt of M »ryS-»ixa 
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I
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w;/«srr xrCXXl.

ary statement of Doan Hodges, In bis 

fourth lecture 
The Étalement

sSHrisr tags ».. -..

Yet such Ignorance Is * “earl{ " ,rary both to natural justice and to 
versai among Protestants, that It real * rl-ht aDd the Church, re presence,
lzas the paradox ol being at once P the Result Lehmkuhl, has al- matrimony. n.nt»d It In the
traordtnary and ordinary. It *»0 botb tn opinion and practice, tlfled by God, who Instituted it
traordlnary, in that It Is In violent, y ' Aautnns here. The despotic garden of Paradise, but our L"’‘d 
point blank contradiction » f""rdlnand acted on the Scotlit opinion wished to enrich It still more with Hts
Catholic doctrine and practice. It Is «"spantola, but the Dominicans graces, by elevating It to the d|Knl*> 
ordinary, in that almost every writer t p against it that 1 judge 0f 0ne of the seven sacraments of the bead ;
on Homan Catholic doctrines, whether *erQ h»ve been finally given up new law Moreover, our Lord de Yet »>« crushed heart
well or 111 disposed, d,*t°ppl *h!£erM, * The Inquisition, we ‘anow, was soon signed, by the exampte of this new)j (>er b„r precX dead,
trines, and very commi3nlr ere America Was this In or- married coupe, to teach all Christian d d lrue, oh, cberiahed little
them altogether. It 1. astonishing bow extended to Am lDt0 Chris brides and grooms to Invite Him and »«« ’
high up 10 the scale of Protestant dernu»y S? far from It that In 1538 His blessed Mother to their marriage And though 0„r eyes w.tbblmdmg te.ra 
icholershlp one may go and still find tlani y / « Indians were for feast, that He may bestow upon them grow dim,
true what John Bukin th‘»al e tePd ltom i« authority. Hts graces and blessings as he has From God you are,

n. «jïjasïïr Æï.fttKïss.lïw -»-»>■, „ - .

Stuîwv;i2ssa? ijfflassft-as.5snLSWstaava»*«...«•»«»*»«, ^s.s
sS'wm sss a sr Î.ÏB,; ErS&ws-TTsraW!, Dirlii » J, s g ? jmm mm ‘mmi mm
Ëæ&sM Pæssi iîËisêp ft-llrff,EtSEàES SSS =«=3
abort, *Dd breaks out into warm | Sepulveda’, book ot a contrary veuur "water had been saw the danger ami ^ ^‘super
eulogy, » M>n he comes to tpaak of Bsl- . And yet, after this emphatic exprès dd lDt0 wlue. How ? By an alblea‘tb® “™® „rlcJÎ m Gnanuan
larmiue's lairnessa of statement. In glon of Inquisitorial opinion that the un Hla omnipotent will. Jesus lor tbe 0 J P he bravtlv made

_ ow-, language Dr. Llngard. we Lptlzei are not subject to the Church, «« « ^ tb(j Pmlracie la accom- Pringles-of the fact, b«^bravely made
know, Is universally respected, both Dr Hodges, with delightful simplicity, . d T change the nature of his way through the b e * 
for his learning and his candor, al aB8Urea ns that the Inquisition In Spain t"at0 ^Qe b "n lnterlor act Ot In the church to the «l«»r, umnlndlnt
though Macaulay mildly complains 9 primarily set up for u=e against accomplished only by of the rltk be ran, a ^
that he never will take the T,, and Moore ! I. he will only read be of Qo£ tQ whlch BOth ly extracting the M* containing
popular opinion for the true, wha - fr Benr; Ç. Lea s little book on re-• » u lmPpot8lble. Hence the evangel the consecrated Hoste^ Dom^
=»=• the point tn hand. It Is hgtous life In Spain, he will find that jobn Bn eye-witness of this tabernacle, he - impro-
satd that Chat les Kingsley pro | M‘600n „ the Inquisition was set up, “*• “ e’re68iag his conviction side. There a emill hut was imp
tested angrily against giving him ao- converfcions to Caristl.nlty stopped. “Thus Jesus In Cana of Galilee v sed, which became tt^dw^g P^
cess to public documents, “ for fear he The elmple reason was that a Jew (or m>nlfe8te(1 H,s glory and Hts disciples of our D.vlne Lord The8centre of at
might find them a help in traducing Moor) once baptized, became^subject to b Ueved ln Hlm." (John 2, 11) Lot prlm 'ive chapel wa '.he ten ^
the blessed II-formation ’’ If this be lt_ aud that a Jew unbaptlzed, held his als0 i^fnlly confess with S . John : traction tor the refugees “u „ frd
tine, it Is thoroughly In keeping with reilgion Independent y of It. II he ,,ThlaJlg lbB true God and life eter- 6lde'au.dnl^''ca ”lfi™ o[ the Mass and
Charles Kingsley’s character. It is werç accused of sacrilege or groea in- „ j ^ 5.20) In all kumil- up the holy Sacr . everv
Strange bow a man of so penetrating alllt t0 tbe religion of the land he was “ ‘and withcu: donbucg, we will held «d ^“'“‘«Xeks
an Imagination of o her days can be at I punlljbable by the Crown, which had ^ eterüai truth, all things which day for some weeks._________________
the same time so narrow minded »nd given civil jurisdiction. In various ,he gon c{ God| has revealed, You .he cure, by Hood's 8ar-
so intense a partlziu. Whether It Is ca9e8) to the Inquisition. O.herwlse and wb|ch has been handed down tons lapari|la, a„d you ehuld have perfect con-
Mathodleta or Catholics, ht* holds them I t^e inquisition and ho had nothing to holy spouse, the infallible tidence in its merit. It will do you g >od.
olT with the same scornful dislike. The I do wild each other. The very name, we will permit no scorn ol n, Ua, Tried It. Mr. John Anderson,
Methodists he despises rather the more, I inqulaltlon of heretical pravlty, shows ^ wor,d ever t0 weaken onr faith, ^ÆTeneüMrom ibe
the Catholics be hates the more. that Its primary end was to examine With constant fidelity, we will hold Dr. Thomas’ Eci.kctbic On., than

Of our own time, notwithstanding cbarges of heresy, and ol heresy Jews ,eadfast tu our belief ln the change of j have. f have used it regularly for over 
Protefisor Nlpold e rancorous spiteful and Moors, being outside the Church, th0 bread and Wlue Into the Body and ten years, aud hay*,nr?:°““ie^d0Bdfü'cd ii ol 
ness, I think It Is pretty well made out were Incapable. The tribunal was es- of our Lord je8Us Christ, ln the fa,*p dçf Jve« brouchii.a
that Janssen’s disclosures are none the labll8hed to watch over Christians, not Bacriaee of the Mass. For the ^“incipient consumption,'
less trusworthy and balanced for re- t0 watch over unbelievers, let ur mltacle of Cana was but a figure of the Cucambers and melons are • forbidden 
vealing a very uncomfortable aide ol Hodges, with refreshing inatnerence flategt miracle at the last sup per, and fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
German reformation history. both to facts and doctrines, asturea us ? . r . day during the holy the least indulgence is followed by attacksZ onr culprit has been cooling his that „ wa9 aet up first again e-Jew, renewed every toy «'SeSifiS « mdu^e

ïïsrjrÆt.tattni’TVii&nssss
of course, la not the Dean, nut the p Moors was the fruit of the same tee I „ waa at ber solicitation that Diain„._____________________
position^ ..The bigots ”cr“ of Jesus performed the miracle. Fori.
sought new victims. They f"®"^ 1 Jewtsh or" Moorish descent who were How eoficlïcus iZl
them in the heretics Heresy must aaapfloted ot having secretly relapsed have ^ ^ lnataQtly
next be driven ont of Spa n. Thu lnt0 thelr old rellKlona But the ban _a tbe embarrassment of the
qulbitlon which had been Invented lor lghment of tbe unbaplized Jews and 1 ... , and a3 intercessor,
u* against Mohammedans and Jews, Mq0 though strenuously promoted J^ful Palr. d.

turned against the Chris | by T da, was pure y an act of turn ^her Divtn^So ^
, L/n ! royal authority, with which the in convince! that her Son will

Dr Hodges, Is a gentleman who 1 qul6ltloll bad nothing to do, and for hTrVord Hence she expects the ,
writes very genially, and often > ry I wb|ch lt waa not In the least required. bc1(? ftnd t0 the , waiters : ;s aH right, if you are too fat;
rpuo‘Th. Sly lurent -« ovot Æ! asTe" sh“"^ *££ and all wrong, if too thin already.

p»r.^:^ Fat> cno,ugî foryourhf;;
» wrdrHb0lentogfieud his generals un- careleta lKuoranC6 _ ng omnijotence, and St. Peter Dam- healthy; a little more, or less, S
exp‘cteyd!y^c^sMd* down upon him In Charles C. Star,met. J vlew of this power, hesitates nQ grcat harm. Too fat, consult

Ye. .he late of such a| Andover, Mass. Virgin,Xo” « 1.^give°n l^Heavèn a doctor; too thin, persistently

and on earth ; into your hands the no matter what cause, take
treasures of divine mercy are placed I ’, „ , . r p j i ;ver 
Hsuce I she call to you ln the words tf Scott S Emulsion 01 LOQ Liver

Abri
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THE NEW TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—» cents. Translatai! Irom the l.xtm 
Vult-at*. dltleeutly rompared with the oriiitusl 
Greek and iirrt puhliehed by the hnglleii Col
lege at Khelrae. A It. List, tilth annotations, 
references, and an hiato-ical and cbronol gical 
Index. Bearing the imprimatur of l ardiuai 
Vaughan. Printed ou good paper, with clear 
type.

impo

CARLINQ•• 1*ROM GOD—TO GOD.’

A little grave within a churchyard set.
And over it the soft and grassy sod,

Aud carved upon tbe marble s gleaming 
white , ,,

These words—“ From God to God.
Some mother’s darling softly slumbers here j 

W ith folded, dimpled hands and golden

could breathe the

Carling's Ale Is always fully ae« 
before it is put on tbe market. Ho 
In wooj and in tottle it Is mellow# 
by the touch of time before it react* 
the public.

People who wleh to use 
Ale should see to it tbaf lb< 
Carlina’a.
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our O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt hate

seen

1Is made from the best 
Canadian Barley Malt
an English Hops ; aDd
is put up in 10 ounce 
bottles to retail at 25c. 
per bottle, wlitl^h* there 
at the same pn^e con 
lain only 13 and 11 ... . 
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■||h Neglect of a Cough or Sore 
aQk Throat may result lr an 
JDl Incurable Throat Trouble or 

Consumption. For relief use 
W? BROWN’S BRONCHIAL 

TROCHES. Nothing excels this simple 
remedy. Sold only in boxes^____
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FOR THE SlMwmmm0u« year s subscription to the Catholiu 
Kbcohd. This edition contains all thk an- 
NUTATIONS OK THK RlOHT KtV. R. I HAL-
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F. Wood, Archbishop ot Philadei- 
Ignatius F. Hortsmann. D.D.
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the middle, 
blunderer will not be ns g tirions ns 
th»t of S.mpsi n

L t mo ea<gest to the Dann that lt is 
a tond ameutai doctrine of the Church 
of Rome, that she has no authority 

the uubaptlzed. As Wetzer 
and Wette express lt, au 
baptised nerecn Is Incapable of 
being a subject of ecclesiastical 
juridiction. B Hermine remarks 
that even as Man, our Lird, by reason 
of Hts personal union with God, had 

earth dominion over all the nations, 
but that to the Pope, who has no pro 
eminence of nature above other men, 
He has committed only the rule ot Hts 
baptized flick Christ, he points out, 
Is the Head of the Church and slao the 
King of mankind, but the Pope Is only 
the vicarious and earthly Head of the 

Even a catechumen, al

w
thPASTEUR A MODEL CATHOLIC.

A monument Is to be erected to Pas-
tour as a Catholic. Tne tile of this St Bernard: ’’ Hasten to Mary, she | qjj 
great scientist has been described as a opens the treasures of mercy that sti 
•teat of Catholic morality Inaction." may receive salvation and blessing;
He was stngulai ly pure, and the aroma the captive liberty, the sick health, the . t0Q t]y;n; they all 
of virtue permeates hts entire career, troubltd consolation, the sinner for- b
He loved the truth more than ill the gtveness, the just grace under these two heads, over y,
world, and spent himself without re- Yes, honor the Blessed Virgin tn the I work and under-digestion.

tn the search of truth. In the trlal6 and tribu'attons of life, by the i , ;tr
sphere of thecligy and philosophy he unwaVerlng confidence ln the piwer ot btop over-worK, n you 
knew no compromise with skepticism, ber intercession, flee to her for assist- ^ut wJpCther y OU can or not, 
and he strongly maintained the pro ance with the trust of a good child In 1 ’
position that between faith and secular bls loving mother, and, certainly, dt
knowledge there could be no conflict vliiO assistance wilt be yours. Through | , : r Qj] (0 bajance yourself 
because both derived their light from ber powerful Intercession with her dt I ’ ,-
the same Divine Sin. vine Son, she will either take the cross | with your work. I OU can t live

On one occasion, when taking the from you, cr if this be not beneficial to 
pi ice of LUtre tu the Academic Erati your soul, she will procure you a great 
else, he gave eloquent testimony to or blessing, namely, heavenly eouso ; can. 
the faith i hat was ln him : He de- lattou aud graces sufficient, that by i ... for it. 
dared “ Tbe Idea of the Infinite is patience, you sanctify your trials, and y t ; ,
written on the face of the world in let- thus make them an abounding eouro Scott’s Emulsion OI LoO Liver 

„ . ter that cannot be effaced. By means 0f eternal reward tn Heaven. Amen . , reaa;est cure for
It la true, there have been divines 0, tbt8 idea, the supernatural Is at the I , ,

and canonists who have maintained corti 0( „verv heart. The idea ot God Thon, Sarin, of iEglington, sava: " I I <tcan*t eat, unless it comes ot
that although it Is not lawful to compel i8 a form 0‘f the Idea of the infinite, have removed (he corns from my feet with ,,..ru..vnll can’t
unbelievers directly to be baptlz‘d, tt loI)_ a8 tbM ldpa 0( tba tnhQite shall Holloway’» Corn Cure. Reader, go thou your doing no V - 
ie lawful to enslave and despoil them \ occupv th„ htart „f u,au, temples will HnPd"',kew“a; , 8t,,mach 'ong t»c Well and Strong, Without
In order to render them more will- i be ralscd t0 the worship 01 the infinite, and d^e8t™e organ?in a heal,by condition some sort of activity, 
log. Thl» odious opinion, however, aU(j upon the pavements ot those by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will I .
has never found lavnr with the ttimDieH men will be seen kneeling, lie well. ____ —I ,.The.R®nujn® J?®»3 <*CS>.
Church For Instance, the Canon Law pr08tvate, sunk tn the thought of the —^ÏÏT^oTimJOR AND DRUGS îalrn no other ’
excommunicates all who moleat the luHnlte God ' „I°"th “c« ,.mwt, r«,novo, ta,kfayou have not ®
Jew’s In the practice ot thi.r reitg n, yruefll Henau, who waa present as an Jeaire fur the weed in a tow -ft)'8; tried it, send for -JnL, 
and Neand r, h me a‘un'"< >. thn presiding (Ifijer of the Academte, ^n,.M,”u,he tonKue"°iith’ tt occasionally, free sample, It'S»-
rr a^ pro e rL f thye JewaTn Z "”a *’« matve.lou, are the , L-h'»—

M.AA1 A Rome was the one cltv onukl bay uothlug to rolute l astern. ,„kUlR h„ remedy lor the liquor, mor-
Mtddlo Ages. Koine was tn one c y r>ajteur will be held Iu bless, d reinem • phlue. ant other drug habita. Is a safe ai d
lu which Jewish worship was always * aiuu . » uh-,i tnexiiemlve home treatment: no hypodermic

In Which lews had no violence brance wneu the name of lteuau shall lnJet!ul0I,8i „„ publicity, no loss ot timetn Which Jews had no hase bton forgotten or he remembered fngbjjm-y. arLcertaintjof cure.^ Room
ouly for h 8 Impudent 11 isphemlea.— 17 JarneH Building» comer Ktug and Yonge 
Catholic Telegraph. streets Toronto.
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There’s a limit, however;
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though spiritually of the Church, Is 
not juridically so 
lorth what would he heresy ln a Cath
olic, he would simply be refused bap
tism.
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Beeswax Candles
Acknowledged by all to be the best.

Gath*JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
194t Klnr Btreet,’
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SCOTT & DOWN 
Chemists,

Toronto.
60c. and $1.00; all druggists.
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sCLARKE * SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalmerr

118 nniMlei Rtreet.

THE WILL & BAUWER CO. , |
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secure,
to fear ; the Papal states were the one 
territory from which they were never 
expelled and to which they were al-

Telephone KFOpen Day and Night.

From a policy-holder’s standpoint 
the PROFIT-EARNING p wer 
of a company is all-impoktant. 
In this reepeot

The Mutual Life
Assurance 
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Mutual Life
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E8.-WE HAVE Now 
crayoiid of the Hacred 

cred Heart of M iry -Kize, 
iBta each. Same size, 
each. Extra large size, 
h. Smaller sizs. colored, 
t Jesu- and Hie satrea 

The Holy Family, 
f tit. 
ceoti

to offend this way by sins of the 
tongue. They discuss before their 
little ones delicate matters apt to bring 
on thoughts not pure ; or they gossip 
about the faults of their neighbors ; or 
they offensively criticize thetr pastor 

They seem to forget that lit 11 
pitchers have big ear*, that the Inno
cent may easily have the dirty road of 
sin opened to them, that their example 
of backbiting their acquaintances and

possible to gather some Information as 
to their reception by the Queen at 
Windsor. She held out her hand to 
them that they might kiss it, and she 
thanked them most cordially for their 
labors in nursing those who needed It 
at Mafeklng. Then Her Majesty, who 
was accompanied by Prince Henry of 
Battenberg, put a variety of questions 
as to the experiences of the Slaters 
during the siege. 1 You are both Eng
lish ?’ was one ol her inquires, and the | of iusubo;dination to the priest, are 
answer, ‘Oh, no, Your Majesty, ‘we likely to be followed, 
are both Irish,’ delighted her greatly.
She laugh.'d heartily, no doubt at the 
uatura’uess of the reply. She was con
cerned about the rlks of the bombard
ment, which the nuns had to run, say
ing once : 1 Oh, that was dreadful. ’
Again, she showed deep emotion when 
a sympathetic allusion was made to the 
death of Prince Christian Victor The 
audience being ended, Her Majesty 
once more held out her hand lo be 
kissed by her visitors.

“As to the Convent ot Mercy at Mafo- 
king, it may be added that it had only 
been opened two months before the 
siege began It was built at an ex 
pense of £3 000, and to the debt which 
remained on It there will now be added 
the expense of repairs, since the bom 
bardinent did It extensive damage,
The nuns, of whom there are eight, 
with Mother Teresa at their head, were 
given the opportunity of leaving be
fore the siege began They decided, 
without a moment’s thought, to remain 
at the post of duty, and the rest we 
know.”

CHATS WITH Y0ÜNG «Ht.
gathers its treasures ? That his moral 
feelings are so developed and quick 
ened that he holds sweet commerce 
with Heaven ? 0, no - none of these 
things He is cold and dead in heart, 
and mind, and soul, Only bl« passions 
are alive ; but—he is worth $500,000 ! 

“ And we say
y„ Are his wife and children dead ? O, 

Have they had a quarrel, and are 
they separated from him? 0 no Has 
he lost bis reputation through crime ! 
No. Is his reason gone ? 0, no ; it is 
as sound as ever Is he struck through 
with disease ? No, He has lost his 
property, and he is ruined. The man 
ruined ! When shall we learn that a 
man's life consisteth not in the abund 

he possess-

OliR BOYS AND GIRLS,
Money or Man.

A man may make millions an 1 be a 
failure still. Money making Is not 
the highest success, The life of a well 
known millionaire was not truly suc
cessful. He had but one ambition.
He coined his very soul into dollars.
The almighty dollar was his eun, and 
was mirrored in his heart. .—

11 strangled ell other emotions and uo- 
hushed and stlflid all nobler aspira 

He grasped his riches tightly, 
till stricken by the scythe of Death ; 
when, in the twinkling of an eye, he 
was transformed from nne of the rich
est men who ever lived in this world 
one of the poorest souls that ever went
°Llucolii always yearned for a ronndi d the thlnfft‘
wholeness of character : and hla fellow et”/ _ , . ...him “ perversely i No man deserves be crowned with

honor whose life Is a failure, and be 
who lives only to eat and drink and ac
cumulate money la surely not success 
ful. The world is uo better for his 11 v 
in it. He never wiped a tear from a 
sad face, never kindled a lire upon a 
fr< zsn hearth. There is no flesh in his 
heart ; he worships no god but geld,

The Competent Boy.
Abram 8. Hewitt, a business man 

whose name is familiar to the country, 
ho believes that competent boys IÇ: j&fv

m Mac

m
says
have just as good a char.ee to get ahead 
new ns they ever had, but he particul
arly emphasizes the word ‘'compet
ent."

In the interview referred to he says : | 
" We need cotr patent boys now ’ ! 

need live or six ot them : boys who are 
willing to begin at the bottom and 
woik up ”

And the word “ competent ” is the 
key to the whole situation. The trouble 
today with boys Is that their eager 
nets to get ahead and climb the ladder 
toward success rapidly, really keeps 
them from reaching the goal at all 

When you are building a heu e, yon 
must first lay the foundation, and the 
more solid ytu get the foundation the 

i more substantial will be your house
Many boys of to-day build the foun

dations to their prospective business 
careers on sand or similar unsu Stan 
tlal material. That is, they dislike to 
start at the bottom and perform the 
necessary amount of drudgery re
quired In all cases to prepare a suitable 
foundation upon which to build a suc
cessful business career.

The boy who wishes to achieve suc
cess in business has no particular 
need to be in a hurry. If he doesn't 
really get started on his career until 
he is thirty -five years of age, there 
will be time enough for him to make 

i his mark.
1 Competent boys can always find 

profitable employment, and the only 
way to become competent is to start at 

! i- the bottom of a business and learn 
every detail of It by hard work. There 
Is no other way to accomplish this

6Uolo‘rtd pictures o 
size, islinij - »i a man is ‘ ruined ’ *t It
MENT - CLOTH LIMP 
Translated from the Latin 
ompared with the origtuti 
lehed by the English Col- 
. 1583. With annotations, 

isto'leal and chronol ideal 
: imprimatur of ( animal 
on good paper, with clear

1
They ghnild r member that even a 

pagan pb> I ^’opuw declared that the 
young d eut * v #;i.reverence. S:ill 

they should recall the direful 
warning of the Lord, that whosoever 
should scandalize a child had better 
have a millstone tied to hid neck and 
be cast into the middle of the sea.— 
Cathode Columbian.
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Price, II y>. The Dainty
White Things

FOR SALE.-WE HAVE 
f Catholic Prayer Books 
oui Vi, 16, tOt K6. 3», 5u, 75c., 
». tiubeenbrra wishing to 
re of these pray, r books, 
i never amront thej lutemf 
purpose We a ill make a 
them and forward theii 

I, postage prepaid.

calledlawyers
honest." Nothing could Induce him to 
take the wrong side (if a case, or to 
continue on that side after learning 
that it was unjust or hcpelesa After 
giving considerable time to a case in 
which he had received Ircm a lady a 
retainer of two hundred dollars, he re-

“to Sfng yourte | There is scarcely an idea more in-
0Q ” ”Bsatidythe lady, “n**1 no?” money8 Tt Is a'!?ellotwafever,edeci’mln- 

repUed Lincoln, “that would not be atlllK its votaries and 
right, I can't lake pay for doing my together In

Agassiz would not lecture at $500 «tances os its malevolent power occur 
a night, because he had no time to to every reader Almost every square 
make money Charles Sumner, when foot of land of our continent during
a senator declined to lecmre at any ^^rch^rcM lzPation,)(has been

AU harurnn,fheVrPHmldltVhe ™ “ Spe“ ki History, who are life's vlct- 
Indencir of ?nr age* ors ? Unroll thy long scroll and say,

still speak and act earnestly, Inspired h»v« t^cy..w°Q 7 a° brother^'rlthte” 
by the hope of rewards other than gold K°al> heedless of a brother s rights / 
or popular favor. These are our truly And has he lost in llle s great race who

v^“tlnnThwUh'bnn placeMm on hie Tee? again, "or to give

0.,... »».,™ -YS-SrEisE
nrss^TÎ.- .j, ^

worth recording, and here they are : might be turned to gold, for then, he | °° ° * ,J? v , ,,f ? of

-•“»--—“>1 ïrsattrsftœspiSïrSfrïH

“ Or lean on m3 with your elbows from the earth. M nattfÀr _ H«nnflr nf herhH where lovewhen you are reading me. It hurts ] The “ beggarly Homer, who than a stalled ox with hatred there 
“ Of open me and lay me face down J strolled, God knowa when, in the in- » ,,
-y“ ““ » -1 ""Vh",; * n. ...... b. « «* «

wealth to the world than the poor by turning to hie ledger.
Yandebllts, and 11 la the heart that makes a man rich.

He is rich or poor according to what he 
is, not according to what he has.

If our thoughts are great aud noble, 
no mean surroundings can make us 
miserable. It is the mind that makes 
the body rich.

Howe’r it be. it.seems to *e,
’Tia only noble to be good.
Kind hearts are more than coronets.
And simple faith than Norman blood.

—Tennyson.

ON A FLOWER FROM MY MOTHER S 
GRAVE.

For the Catholic Record.
Fragile littlw fl iwer drooping,
O’er that still and pulseless breast, 
Tender rootlets softly creeping,
Where those pale hands lie at rest, 
Blossom smiling up to heaven,
Thus you brighten, where you wave. 
Like a star of comfort beaming,
O’er my mother’s distant grave.

Come and stay with me forever, 
Freshened by my heart’s best tears, 
Once fche dried such tears ho gladly,
In my childhood’s thoughtless years. 
Little tl >wer ! when 1 kiss thee,
Bid her spirit watch and save, 
lie to me a sweet remembrance 
That she lives beyond the grave.

—Mercedes.

that arc washed with SURPRISE 
Soap—a little Surprise Soap and «till 
less labor—are not only clean but un
injured.

You want the maximum wear out 
of your clothes. Don’t have them 
ruined by poor soap—use pure soap*

OR FAIR MINDS —THIS 
e than Buy book ot the kind 

it is not b controversial 
statement of Catholic Doc- 
is Rev. George M S arle, 

t.,g low, only 15 cents.

F OUR FATHERS, BY 
ms- Frtce (paper» 5u cents

SURPRISE Is a pure hard Soa^
EMONIES AND EXPLA- 

, Ecclesiastic Year This 
ninety six illustration! of 
Uurcb ceremonies and their 
om the French of tbe At>b« 
koer) tO cents._____________

STS OF THE H V 
cu by Rev. A. A. Lambing. 
> - Masses for tbe Dead,
I, etc. etc. Price (paper»

OA.ZL.'VZE] JEST’S 

CARBOLIC 
OIISTTIvUEHSTT

THE WORLD WITHOUT.
A STORY FROM LIFE.

! BY 8 NOYL.
Showing How Suffering C»» he Over

OF THEEN. 8. J-. ONE 
v e and useful Pamphlets ex- 

ui r'avnei Drtweii. 
vo oi the most celebrated 
by that renowned Jesuit 

•« lt*e Private Interpréta- 
” “ Tbe Catho.ic Church the 

_ ol God, “ UonfetisioL-,’' 
ence,’1 aud •• Popnmr ubjee- 
, e uathoilc Oh areu. lue 

ny au 'reBM on reee.pi ut 
tne dDZsn. ?1.UU,

N6TRUCTIONS OX ÎHÏ 
I Oo.pel».- For the Sundzyi 
ith the Lives of m»ny Saints 
liions ol Christian Faith and 
irvh Ceremonies : a Metnod of 
lornlng amt Evenlna Frajers, 
JU of tne Holy Lana. Wit a a 
nal Gibbous.
nd cheapest book of its kind 
, tcloth bliidlugJ.dLue. Folia,)

He was In the world, but he eared 
not for It ; so he resolved to leave It.
Turning hts face In the opposite direc
tion and keeping his back to all the 
world he walked on In silence.

The road which he traversed was 
hot aud ù ùâld, and nowhere ceil'd he , 
find a spring to quench hts now almost ! 
burning thirst.

“ I have been in the world," said he,
“ and despise It. I have met decltful 
men and women at every turn, and 
even the honest ones were often, un 
consol out ly, not true.

“ Why should I stay In a place 
where love does not exist and selfish
ness Is the predominating influence ; 
where men have no souls, where every
thing Is a sham and people are but 
animals of a higher class ?”

So he. stumbled wearily along the

ssS2 : “C‘ sa r !.ir;
renness on every side. The same dn- thH llfe ol a la a ^ard one. wllb
changeable whlfe road stretched out as long hours oi labor and frequent ex 
far as the eye could reach Night did Poeure. Some >ea,s ago as heUDon°th?s*roadU8e “ *“ ^’H -S

He grew faint and weary and won- 1 aP«™t much money in various remed 
dered6even If there was a God. tes I did not find " ^re un l was

The grinning skeletons of several persuaded to ■fy ^Wll lams Pink 
who had traversed the road before him p‘l|a 1° the autumn ot “ 
caught his eye, but he heeded them trouble began to assume an aggravai
not, nsrsistently plodding on, he knew form . „__,
not where, but becoming more and Pa‘tfa ‘b« bai;k‘ and a leell,lg,ko1 
more fatigued and feeling an uucon- drowsiness, and yet so severe was the 
querable desire for something — he pain that many a night ?
knew not what closed my eyes. My appetite was poor,After i while he reached the end of I ^««red from headaches lost flesh 

Here his progress was lm was miserable and wholly unfit for 
F wall which work. It was while in this condition 

that I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and procured three boxes. 
Before 1 had finished the third box 1 
felt much better, and I then procured 
a half dozen boxes more. I used all

■ unequalled as a remedy for t’httfed skin, 
es, Heiilds, Flits, Wore Eyes. Chapped 
uiia,Chilblains, Earache, Neuralalo and 

Rhemnatle ful ns, Throat Colds, Ringworm, 
and Hkln Alimenta generally.

Large Pots, 
with Instruct!

TUnstrated Pamnhlet of Calvert’s Carbolie 
Preparations sent post tree on application.

PI ltcturee
A MILL OPERATOR WHO SUFFERED I ROM 

KIDNEY TROUBLE SPENT MANY DOL
LARS IN USELESS EXPERIMENTS TO 
RESTORE IIIS HEALTH —DR WIL 
LIAMS PINK PILLS ACTED PROMPTLY 
AND EFFECTIVELY.

l Ha

Hard work will brlug success to even 
mtdiccre ability. 1/1 i each, at Chemists, etc.,

What a Hook Said,I n a
By

F. C. CALVERT & Co.. ManchesterGood health Is the chief requisite to 
happiness. Low spirits, moroseness and 
Irritability can In most cases be traced 
to 111 health, and In not a lew Instances 
are direct symp:oms of kidney trouble 
These, added to the severe pains In the 
baek which accompany the disease, 
make the life of the sufferer one of ab 
ject misery. One such tofferer was 
Mr. Darius Dean, of Jordan, Ont. Mr. 
Dean in an Interview with a reporter 

,y gave his experience as fol 
“ I am a saw and grist mill oper

nroof o its 
Canada are

After a thorough analysis, 
purity, the leading phytdciai 
recommending . . .
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up and strength- 
iect food as well
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as drink.
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k ever published. Containing 
aznttlceul photographic vitwi
if interest In the four provlutee. 
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ad neat ion ai phoiograpbic 
ud as it is. Produced at 
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treated so.

“ Or put In between my leaves a 
pencil or anything thicker than a 1 Rothschilds, the 
single sheet of thin paper. It would Goulds, 
strain my back. I

“ Whenever you are through read death after losing his way in the des
ing me, if you are afraid of losing Brt, without provisions, tells of his 
your place, don't turn down the cor- ! feelings when he found a bag full of 
ners ol my leaves, but have a neat pearls, just as he was about to abandon 
little bookmark to put In where you all hope. “ I shall never forget," 
sn pped and then close me and lay me B»id he, “ the relish and delight 1 felt 
down on my side, so that I can have a 1 on supposing it to be dried wheat, nor 
good comfortable rest. | the bitterness «nd despair I suffered

“ Remember. I want to visit a great 0n discovering that the bag contained 
many other little boys after you are pearls."
through with me Besides, I may meet u i9 an Interesting fact in this 
you again some day ; and you would ] money getting era that a poor author, 
be sorry to see me looking old and torn or artist, or college president, has 
and soiled. Help me to keep fresh more standing than many a inlllton- 
and clean and 1 will help you to be | Btre. This is due, perhaps, to the mt I - 
happy. | tga influence of money-getting and to

ML*!1,!r‘5?h7.CU.‘rr«".iul the benign effect of purely intellect-
fd in cloth, gilt Mine.. Bplendldl, Confectioner saint I Ual pursuits. As a rule every great
irouf-hout—aud alio aive credit for Confectioner sotni. auccess In the money world means the
hi,UadUtou conuini Il^VhLV Those of us whe like sweets per- failareBnd ml6ery of hundreds of an-
or tub khiht kkv. r. obal haps do not know that there Is a saint I ta_onlBt8 Every success In the world
twî°Mdb«pitoato?îhmMteerr 'iï who was a sweetmaker. of intellect and character is an aid and
hsiy under the nanction o\ KttrW His name was Macarius ana be I proflt t0 eoclety.
L7l°edu.u«hFblHo0rl’..mauu!aD; lived in the great city of Alexandria Who would not choose to be a mil-
___—-----------—------ — [ft in the fourth century. He made cakes nonaire 0f deeds with a Francis Xav-
i?iB.n.Emôri".Ln «‘iaerfptur», and awee,a for a11 the rich people of leF| a Columbus, a Father Damien, a
» the Decree of the Council of the city and did It so well that he be- millionaire of ideas with Shakespeare,
SÜD.erdedfr™thbethîtlHeb“e»,lGrea came quite famous. with Moore, with Dante, with Words
iditioni in diver. Ungu.ge. TOJ Bat while he was still a young man I worth ; a millionaire of statesmanship
ie"DoUuUPlbl Dbedisw thThe"Ktw I Macarius decided to become a hermit, with a Gladstone, an O'Connell, a
by the Engil.h’coliege »t Khenia one of those men who give up every- Washington ?
Leo H»doackf‘from,”eborigb.n.‘o1 thing pleasant in life because they S3me men are rich In health, in con-
Hu.enbeth, ri. D., v. G. To which , ; wish to go to the desert and aPen“ atant cheerfulness, In a mercurial tern 
MdOTmT«rt?Sf^im’,VDl2t |i their days in praying for other people. peramont whlch floats them over 
j.tholic author^ »nd wi.rtad to it. ; xhe hermits of the desert where troubles and trials enough to sink a
errevu2<? bi 18. *£? îflohaerdmcbi $ | Macarius went lived In a very simple ahipload of ordinary men. Others are 
ith a comprehensive histotj of tbe i manner. They made baskets and I rich in disposition, family and friends.
?d‘ VLVMar“CM«her*uf Ch-ns If mats, weaving them ou-, of straw and There are some men so amiable that 
New Testament'Scriptures, aud too v. rushes. Each man lived in a cell all everybody loves them ; some so cheer- 
tibb. °f the E..t ». .cceptedbyrao | tQ hlmgelti and aR met together on fni that they carry an atmosphere of 
D? ‘(Grâdu.te ofLiv.i üniverritr- [ Saturdays and Sundays to hear Mass jollity about them. Some are rich In
An Hi.tofic.i wnd^Chronolojtic.iR and to recleve Holy Commulon. integrity and character.
>y. and ffoly Uay^ throughout tM ; Maearlus was so holy that he was “ Who Is the richest of men ?" asked
«ffuuVüTuM^edh.br'Ùuïboûi soon made a priest, and a story told of Socrates. “ He who Is content with
full sized steel plates and other ap- him shows not only that he was holy, the least, for contentment is nature s

a%negrceuiS««e?BÎnh7nD"t‘7.nd ; but his frierds also. riches." , t .
an ran da, a- well as for Famiiv ^ = Someone brought Macarius a nice, 1 “ Dj you know sir, said a devoted"Jp™ - *S 1 fresh bunch of grapes and he sent it of Mammon tni John Bright " that I 
book and prepay charge, tor c«A | p t0 tbe üext hermit, who was ill. This am worth a million sterling ? Yes, 
”w! to raTHJmr-’RK-'oH» g I good man, thinking another needed It said the ‘«luted but, caltuspirited re-
hook, won bound, gilt edges, worse than he, sent it on to the hermit spondent, I do ; and I know that it

in the next cell ; this one sent it to is all you are worth.
= another, and eo it went ; a regular A bankrupt merchant, return ng 

game of “ Pussy wants a corner.” It home one night, said to his noble wife, 
kept on going “ to the next neighbor " " My dear, I am mined ■ everything
until at last the very self- same bunch we have is in the hands of the sheriff

back to St. Macarius, who, the After a few moments of silence the 
H eld story says, “ thanked God very wife looked into hts face and asked,, 

1 fervently for the fair grapes, and more “ WVl the sheriff sell you ? ,, Oh, no. ,
U for the right spirit of his brother her- “ Will the sheriff sell me? Oh, no

, mits " “ Then do not say we have lost every-
The story of St. Macarius, the con- thing. AU that Is most valuable re

mains to us—manhood, womanhood, 
childhood. We have lost bat the re 
suits of our skill and industry. We 
can make another fortune If our hearts 

scrofula the Cause. | and hands are left ns."
Ectenia, catarrh, hip disease, white swelj- I ** We say a man Is 1 made,1 " said a 

ing, and even consumption have their origin „eat orator, What do we mean?
g Sie„Ctrt1r,oCfuUiinnîhe «K That he has got the control of his lower 
' safety. The remedy for this disease in all instincts, 60 that they are only fuel to 
4. . its foims is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which goes higher feelings, giving force to his
* I ssr’-SS- r Æ?

some and clustering fruits ? That his

was
moreLIVES of THE SAINTS 

ktuolk: KKc.t'Ku lor one year 
ictjnal Lives of tbe Saints ton- 
,na f01 Every Day in the Year, 
omphed from “ Butler s Lijei 
roved sources Edited by -Ioho 
LL.D. With a beautilul iront- 

i Hoiy Family ana nearly i'W 
lions, elegantly bound lu extra

olors and forty-four 
ill us! rations.

cover printed Iu c 
lull page aud text

With
An Arab who fortunately escaped

Stories by the Best Writers
Historical aud descriptive «ketches, anec- 

doies, poems, etc , and the usual calendars 
ami astronomical calculations.

I suffered from mobt severe
rork will be sent to any of opr 
nd we wi I also Rive them credit 
subscription on the LATHOLKJ 
iceipl ol «3. Cbargeslorcarriaes

VltlCK, «5 Cents.
What ia said of the Catholic Home Annual,
“A fine sample of taste aud Judgment In 

art and literature.”— Catholic Standard and 
Times

•• Indiepens'ble in the Catholic home.”— 
Catholic Register.

“ Both in 1 he quality and the variety of tie 
read ng and .ts illnstrath-ns tt Is t he best o f 
Us kind " yew Ireland Reri

HYMNAL FOURTH EDITION 
ndix. containing MUalL and 
all the Sundays and Festivals #3 
ee Masses and over Two Hunorea 
ether with Litanies. Daiiy 
iytrs at Mass. Preparation and 
Confession and Com in union, ana 
id Rules of the Sodalities of 
tin Mary. Compiled from ap
es. Price. 75 cents, 
uok mth' ut the mu-tc, 25 cents ^

FOIL THE oL ■!-** ,7'

Be noble ! and the nobleness that lies 
In other men, sleeping, but never dead, 
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own.

Lowell.
the road.
peded by a high stone 
seemed to roach to the very heavens.

Throwing up hts hands, he was 
about to sink down in despair when 
there appeared before his startled gaze
the following . ,. but before they were all crone
all" and* giving1 I ^
’Tla the good (selfish) intentions some 1“ the interva since then I have h«d

a i s ds
1 h He Tt à r t^Uto °re trace hla atepa in the ‘the very beat'll have gained much in
same dismal alienee, hut with an weight, (3*faI,d .6lei,;PhvWe‘ n7ri“"' 
easier mind. He reached the door eider mylElf as healthy a peraou aa 
. v.in which led tn the world I there la In the county ; and the credit■flad he been T ml" later he I ior this I feel is entirely due to Dr. 

might have been shut out aa the gate 
waa being locked tor the night.

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
The Thoughts of Death.

Tn the morning imagine thou wilt 
not live till night ; and when evening 
cornea, presume not to promise thyself 
the next morning.

Be therefore always ready, and live 
In such a trianner that death may never 
find thee unprepared.

Many die suddenly and when they 
little think of it ; For the Son of Man 
will come at the hour when He la not 
looked for. (Matt, xxiv, 44).

When that last hour shall come, thou 
wilt begin to have quite other thoughts 
of thy whole past life, and thou wilt 
be exceedingly grieved that thou hast 
been so negligent and remiss.

How happy aud prudent Is he who 
strlveth to be such now In this life as 
he desireth to be found at his death 

For It will give a man a great con
fidence of dying hupplly 11 he hath a 
perfect contempt of the world, a fervent 
desire of advancing In virtue, a love 
for discipline, the spirit of penance, a 
ready obedience, at If denial, and pati
ence In bearing all adversities for the 
love of Christ.

Thou mayst do many good things 
whilst thou art well ; but, when thou 
art sick, 1 know not what thou wilt be 
able to do.

Few are improved by sickness ; they 
also, who travel much abroad, seldom 
become holy.

i: 1“ YOU ARE BOTH ENGLISH !"
“ Oh, No, Tonr JHajee'y. We Are 
Both Irish"—Queen Victoria and 

Two Naming Nnne,

By command ol Queen Victoria two 
heroines of Mafeklng, Mother Superior 
Teresa and Sister Evangeline, who 
devotedly nursed the wounded during 
the siege, visited Windsor Castle the 
other day. They were driven from 
the station in a royal carriage, and, 
after having lunched with the mem
bers of the royal household, were re 
ceived by Her Majesty in one of the 
drawing rooms.

“These Sisters," says the London 
Dally Chronicle, In an account of the 
audience, “belong to the community 
whose convents ot mercy are In many 
parts. There Is one at Mafeklng, 
another at Crispin street E., in the 
heart of Whitechapel and here Mother 
Teresa and Sister Evangeline, home 
from S )Uth Africa oa a visit, were 
staying.

-• It was not possible after the audi
ence to see them personally, but it was

CONTENTS.
M ‘!'RTC" Fiivwis Ki;an : “ In Sciîo of All.” 

A si or y of lito in Louisiapa, told in a dolignt- 
ful way.

Mary Catiiauink Ckowlky : ” The Plan 
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venill, Tent h and Eighth‘‘Thoughts on me 

Command monta."
Maodalkn Rock : ‘‘On the Fairies' Hath " 

An ingeniously wrought-out tale, breathing 
an at mosphero of peat IIro and 
breezes. t

Clara Mvi.hoi land : *‘ Marie's Repentance.’ 
A delightful story ot peasant life and love in 
her native land.

Vkky Kkv. Mari an vh Fikgf, O.M.C,
*• Devotion to God the Holy Ghost.”

Vicomtk MAni.UL-Vn.LF.H0iH (The hero of the 
Transvaal» : "Court Martial.” A stirring, 
pathetic tale of military justice.
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Williams’ Pink Pills.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills increase 

the supply and the richness ot the 
blocd, and In this way euro physical 
and functional weaknesses Most other 
medicines simply act upon the symp
toms of the disease, hence when the 
medicine Is discontinued the patient Is 

. , . , .u Dum„ I soon as wretched as ever. Dr. Wllan army chaplain in the I btllpplnos, I pul, go directly to the root
In giving bis observations on that of th9 trout,iu alld cute to stay cured, 
country, says : Hence it is unwise to waste money in

‘ ' Oae of the best known Institutions ° DBrlmeut8 with 
in Manila is what Is popularly called 1|lE arB 60id by all dealers or
the Archbishop e bank. The good man (d at 50 centJ a box
does not own any of it, but Is Its pre- Qr sU boxe8 (ur $■> r,o by addressing 
siding and guiding spirit. It is not ^ Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
exactly a bank, but a great, big pawn 
shop, and a mighty good one. it was 
designed to help the poor and all those I Nervous troubles are cured by Hood'a

ï* s&ï* ssssrtK BP ,r”r™
Church founded the institution aud------
controls it even to this day. It is a 
place where one may borrow on any
thing of value, whether furniture, jew 
elry or wearing apparel. It was in
tended by its founders to offset usury,

“ There are no small pawnbrokers 
In the Philippines. There is no field 
for them, because at this bank money 
may be borrowed at the yearly rate of 
oue per con*. Interest. One may pre
sent a watch, for lnstancee, aud the 
value of It as eppralsed at the bank 
will be given him. He Is given as 
much for It as he could possibly re 
celve on sale At the end nf six months 
or a year he may redeem or rebuy his 
articles at the same price, paying 
simply for the use of the money In the 
meantime the extraordinarily low rate 
of Interest above quoted.

PAWNSHOP IN MANILA 
WORTHY OF IMITATION Marion Am is Tag o art: “The Centennial 

Jubilee 1‘ilininmge io the Roman ltusilicaB. ' 
“Al lv-nza." a Turkish legend of the days 
when t he Crescent floated above I ho Cross. 
•The Kings Will.” a well-told illustrated 

story of royal charity and mercy. ‘‘Hope,’ 
a story of svlf-sacrlflce. 

ltetrospcst of iho Year.
Address : THOS. COFFEY,

LONDON. ONT. 
Al»o to be hail from our travelling 

agents.

-

llfiv. Joseph P. McQaade, of San 
Francisco, a Catholic priest who was

other medicine,

LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL-1901. 
FIVE CENTS

iapiece “ First Steps'’—The In- 
surrounded by ministoring angels 

nta of His 
Little

le of the E

vill*. Out
With a front 

fan I. Jesus,
—with the Cross and the instrumo 
coming sorrow in I ho distance — the 
Folks’ Annual for V.M1 comes to us in even a 
more attractive and pleasing form than its pre
decessors Besides numerous pret ty illustra
tions, it also contains many interesting stories 
and a number of games, tricks and puzzles.

Sent anywhere on receipt of FIVE CENTS.
Address Thos. Coifoy, Catholic Rkcokb, 

London.
We have still a number of these Annuals for 

liiuo, which are well worth the price. 5 oenta,
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TVR. CLAUDE BROWN, DENTIST. HONOl 
V Graduate Toronto University. Gradual. 
Philadelphia Dental College. 1H«J Dundas el 
Phone 1381. _ __ _
nit. STEVENSON. 391 DUNDAS, 8T. 
1J London. Bpecialty—anaesthetics. Phon*

rvH. WAUOH. «7 TALBOT BT., LONbOK 
Il Ont,. Hneoialty—Nervous Disease*.
TXR. WOODRUFF, No. 186 Queen’s Avemu 
JJ Defective violon, Impaired hearing, nan 
catarrh and troublesome throate. Eyes 
•it. Glasses’ailjusted. Hours: 13toi.
TOVB A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, HTUJ L ilHiTalbot 8t, London. Private fandail 
oan.
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£ fectiocer, ought to remind lie every 
||r time we have any sweets to be gener- 

S eus and untelfleh.
elebrated Purissma 
,ltar Brand . • • 
and Banner's Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

^knowledge'! by all to be the best 
Oath-

Elgin Watches■
possnss necurney nnd endurance 
under all conditions and in all 
degrees of temperature.

Full Ruby Jeweled.
Sold by jewelers everywhere. 

An Elgin Watch alwny* has the 
word **F.I«ln” engraved on the 
works—fully guaranteed.

Send for free booklet.

use upon t he a! are of he 
lo Churches throughput 

Slates,
rices will ba cheerfully

610.the SCANDALIZING CHILDREN.

Some pireuts take no pains to avoid 
scandalizing their children. They do 
and say things before them that shock 
the tender morel sense of the young. 
They lead them into evil speech.

Those reckless parents are most apt

îles an l or! 
ppiioatlon.

ï WILL & BAUWEE CO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

e bj Thos. Ooffit, London, Ont* 
1068-18

v The beat lamily cathartic is Hood’s PUL 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has I tastes are so cultivated that all beautl*
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be seen a this office.
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S?n bnïtmas Hi- Grace the ■“£*■„•£; world are no- for souls who con whicb the wldier ®Tt^erp' t̂e * emi- day» epi».le Toe aermoo waaahort, butmoat Winnipeg ; also by bis ■IMW.
t{L D2 cel. bran* Th-re was an | «JthPmeelree to Christ ih • vow* that lbe 6l»tefcn. xn A BoWl®[f,“J>£: *2*£L obeli I practical, and d^-p.y imprerb-3 ccngr K* mond< Montreal: Hieter Irene, Su Jowpn B
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immense congra* •'£ q( a high order. Mrs- "i-'ï from worldly joy* In com pensât ion tbeir enc„ lo discipline, resourceful loi MJ ét^ker. H >w clearly and con.isely e'un ^. aU o( whom have the heartfelt syra

era pre aid « d at the organ, assisted by I »JivirJe rt%viour imparts to Hie chosen one* His I organizing ability. Are these J bravery- I pbraee was interpreted and then m I patby of countless friends in their sad here
îjTrvrThèstra^ and the ringing of the choir was I that surpaes-tb understand r>g and the ! e^e<i by the Irisbmtn f -honored by cow 1 each one. that no one _ bf. b^re " 1 ment Hequietcut in vice.
ss^SibS-l rr>d.fîiL^om,wd 10 tbt~ "wh0 !eave Kar&E ^Um h^^^^w
sAj —u» 3 ~ï? « ÎSÆï; SS^-ïg bi T-rt -DTfc^w' n̂Æoi0“îS; ^

g&ssagryaas savsaeyagifcn Baiasafeaea
MÏiî î5r»l2b!l.U " -h. ^SK'S^htf5 «.'uïf.îfXr'hder'td n“V humoromilr gdM ib.wv tr^ in Gra ton SchoolIM ro«4.ho ,"r£““f.

liBllBl SIIhEI
LmI 1 KMter anrt the VOrieimee d.^rfctlnn. I yh gefl,lve nfMif.immouuon th^ I ■ Their, oot to ir.ake replr. . a. we all foroillhrly and atfec.lon 1 . Thev enrich the Colend. ot February,

with former l«ra The gcu -\V™*‘ ”■ “^ WBt “ SocriBcc MOinad Ihc .pint lu.ir. r.c to reason Lilr call him. duo. hi! «ell. We are uarK-u^ The» enrich .net»™» rt.plendent,
r^d«lgn W?. «”r7 he.u-lluL with lb. foihwe ^^"HomioKled all. ferciblr vr. ee’.oaUW Their, but U> do sod die. Kj proud ol him a. be i. our own-torn èr ï"d !L illü“ri'7. woman. "
b»bjd f^K^rî*SSSt, ÆK: ^,,7em.lnML^mT*:ned-r.,,hhaV,n«"-4 Man, think ,be iriehmon OnlJ«x>d ^a MSSÏ “hre^îî were The ch..:e head of .he nuns of F.ireann.
'^or thfsie who were privileged to I . nol ,.bange though centuries rod by. One 1 (j4r,ju, sea. am tight or a J 14 .{î? Mto^ffori of 1 given for the worthy President of the Ladies I .v. DOiQt j geek to

run «iooe full, remliM <heirw'‘«‘' f.^cted on the marrellcue proeerer.of lbe . eh M ,( , nnr tourag- »^s ‘‘'i' '^“^he ob"dl I Aitor Society, who had planned and work d I h' * 0^0ur Cou.dian dioceean Cale»
heautr Beautiful and art,-tie a. the, were I D0W pM1 ,„d the w. nderoo. incent.nn. 1 ltic n.rnanau. lti.n anna a prove the om l ^ (li[hfullr ln order to give the children thl. I ihat ”on« th0.e ot ,b- I oiled Sta

ind gg OTc.r^^-!s£ssr.« ™«i sai^sgrsTSarsKiSïï.5^ %•,be

:«• ‘.ssaW* «*«•«»,?r ss »>, ,««,•• •»»:« « .a.... a............
SSSCJS-S^S. the Hopcnor OeSarai^aod iKSlSioîTS US "eSde^ •»« She ‘'ÆTr",.^. <5 w“l be'pleaaed i. dtiferent ; “rJ^VYi, .he

all tbe'siip r- did everjlhing '<> make the to ]t.-lj*i,jua to heal the wound, r.f the body and I Aniencan Civil " ar. Tb*T dwp , [ I h r tha. ,h, prie-: s reaM- ncu baa been le- I j \ ,hruilkhout the-northern portion of 
mawfeelhapp, or, -hi. featal day Wcwere V„,e tb„ ,HW>rlDg, of the mind. She com „.urd, ind maul, coure g • ol IhoEmjUah.Mm nJod(.Urd „„4 , nl„r,,d. and it to nowta. c I developm- nt „f which-
nrlv,hired to v«it thi. noble in.tl otionj^ | mMee, her cona crated apou.M to careforjh^ | bmed wuh *b*J”P“JR“* “lhnmiond b-re | fully furnlobod .bf 'he LadieO'^A.d 8«ti=t^ I ffom w uom.. the lriah people

^.V; hipp,‘«d «n.en.e'ïr ail beam, •«<!• g- ‘“d Creator':' to guard you h I tu.tancea »f the Ir^bm.n . fum | J - -r u- ^ 'cumfort », .,n; nave done ,0 much it there nv t — ....
^gjsjir,M MœfÿS «.^.îîiïïSïïWîrïm.sî» ^îüssivssrc.^Æ,nc.«n  ̂ ^ m

ËSusi Mj^,:n v.;^r KüS'-^Jff^œESaa sssaasftaAsrai^^ïs
SSfess^^.^v M-,.to ‘£krr,bo,‘>oic ^ “&g '-.s v.«Si>uNt , The guerm ,.S ^n».» ^

PTM<1K;: Father Kelly, who met with a I ^""Tomnmnît'y'san.ïdaÿ" l«l“ i" iite J uAtn'e'm’mÏÏf"‘and “beî’h^îeveaîa the mdU I C. M- B A. 1 w oni^in etôaff .but.at^tjnie.^to^In-

ïJ«? mT :r.h1 y Ofn . “i!£K^œ« lte.„,„tl,n.—condole-,-

vc ”ntll, nf i ”,.wa! celebrated «a- ™ *h05< '" ‘m-nw-ho have to,towed -he Cnumh. ^ruled by Prince kugene How the lrt.h 1 Chep.tow, Dec. 31.1W0. I certain however, that he ta not im e hw wBh

g&ISKPj: SsaïêSsâ ïS^saïf:y^pjaas?s»a teiâlfts
J,»•£»:: sé-'veiraïÛh'U^,.'ton’d' DIOCESE 0F LOS DON “Z'^rd^^e^rm'cl, righ'totoügh m^U'aiT men rld toute the rmC,n°tha^t hey^w ill

Sfa S»^5b*r.”M --------------------- sat^fkom TB. «,HOP. tho^.ch Armband when they got to toe ^

J. rJk Uîrrrin-,;b"n,ad’;nd;ga'ffi‘e ,‘h\ dl^.^o.ution^ptoM.n  ̂ ^^'^ï^lb^ïoinn^^rHe^^
Sïir? üf lhe Ho «1 h eu simply because Jÿ J» ?2.ï ^riou-ly' pnm r.ted by His, Lord gf ! Ti,e great ability for organ,av.,on manL 2idbe'JubluSd iï S5r official main body TOO strong w»h two guns ha*
Lbe y took infectious cans into their hos I Ml, lilBhop McEvay to their hospital during I fested by IrjBh Commanders is notgenerally I and^that the same De p I crossed the Itoggesveld M°unpa‘°?^^s Drif
pi si The good Histers have an iso.ated ward I th<> (:ttri)J,!nai, gf. ,pon The earnest prayers of I known. j«,btl Barry, a native of the County I erg an. Fraternally yours. I now in the neighborhood of K 8.„„L1r,i
where Infectious di-esa»-*, - i-h -o -mail pox. I fh ,.,.r-ftnd the ir paM^nts are tha’ God may I { w-xford. orgxniz d the American Navy. I LEYK8 Rec,-Sec. I with the seeming intention U> m. rh boyard
diDhtbeîl». etc. are placed and so good anu i,bundamlv bless and reward our Chief Pastor J[eT> Father Drummond here said be would re I G. LE\kb. ram. Worcester and Ceres The pa;, . however
pei feet are their arrangements fjr such cases I fof bjfl man$- thoughtful acte of kindness in I frain flum mentioning Irish Commanders in I ------------ m ■ I w,n be difficult, and it is not supposed th
tha, the, hare received the high,pr .tee from I ^ ( a.h.*lf. 1 the eervice of the British kmplre ». so™e I iitt TflTnTTQ PPflPFSSION AT | such an intention can becarned lnloelrect.
Dr! Chamberlain. (Jttv..rntnet,t I .........or th.; » * DEt'ARTVttE FROM might ohioct that it wae Kqgllab train.ne that A RELIOIOUS PR0FXSS1UM hi ^ Kitchener report, that
Keith offleerof..... city, .rid the whole medlcnl I kia. eatiier I a. v-loped their latent ability, con.tqu._n ly I LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. I in the midland, and eastward
faculty of'ho city Uuch an attack on thllilit I beu.e hiver. I the klury thereof belongs lu hngland. Tr« ro I _____ I in-o email banda some of which
itttu'ion i« rowa.dly in ’ he extreme. 1 t,e t A H, ranker t-asaink tit. tittnon and Judea I jng due8 not give. It only draw, out abitt y. I Q . - v g wa« 4 day long to be re- I not th, and pome are hiding innoble work done by the tiieter. of the Hotel I ,.tllln n n,.lic Hiver on Sunday as the conEre I lhe ^:Bt training ev r was wou.d no make I ®J^£I?Y’hT the Cvtholica’of Lethbridge. I north west of Jamestown. 1 his aPP»™ 1® 1
l.i, u l„ th,» . it y fur ttpwaiua of fifty ),aia I 8-UoI1    «lowly out would have thought I Wellington a. Wollceleya and Robertses °ht of I me™befe“ .bJ h°a the happiness of I dicate that they are constantly becoming
should protect it,em from ground,-as aid un I h l «mie gr-al public calamity hail route I NlncorapotlpB To make the proof ?l?îî I efuM PrLnt?T Mas. Oh'hat day. The Feast I weakened, as must necessarily bo the case In
warranted a'lacks of an, kind. upsn th- people. There waa a look of sad.. -0» „trlkl„g, hu gave instances of Irish bel^ Conception is alwaysYnos: the disastrous guerilla waffsre in which they

, , t tsrS'J: Who X” “"SSS-S Vtorl-ce ’SSSISMl cŒ‘‘ “Th.™"™ Kl emnl,, -lebrated "KflfflflS. mtcnpy allth. town, of-Import.«

viTK^^“ïisrrg s.eJrTÆt.tÆaïi ^i,ss isarMî-tSi

Kognny of Chicopu**. Mw- She w»»uueof th« I riff WHH ,.Xp;ained in the fact that I g General in the Southern Army during the I wHdms lb cre<jiTK is due to the Reverend I to attack these pointe, their etluria
ffiïïr Kt «mïuïîS. ’Sta^ufKSh "1Dler had ePOk,n hiH W in «ifth«\h l §Cg r e a t 'c/en e r aT dc vot ed^h i msetfto therefor the artistic way m which ^ he, ected
when the Sinter# of Charity went to teach the I I)|jrinK hia t<«n years ministry in Belle River I the dlB(.ipüne and instrueuon of hi» troop* I in keeping with the good repn I -tossed the Orange River near Ahwal. and
Separate schools therm and taught there for 1 Mh Father Mi-unier has endeared himself I Fvery day he put his four Br. g idlers through I . Patrick’s choir I was met and repulsed by a body of police and
«IV year# where she obtained the love and I hb peopU, K%ch member felt that he had | ^courBH 't instruction. The, heard the reel ta- I tatlon 0JJ5 It 11 a. m . High j mounted farmers. Other attacks under very
twieen. oi *.i ->*iv ïu-urn- t o *’ i iusi « n ue aud tiieu couBâciiu* ana frienl o.! ■ : ll0ns oi the Heg.UicuUi.» cfficers ^ Jt' *' | • gunK b« tbe pastor, he», rathe, siuuia* elfcu;.istr»ticcsarc .r-0.uûo-. ~‘l ‘
Meuse her. and h*d been in poor health for the I h f „ r,.Aliy l0exclaim •; I ake him for all in I b d tboB,. 0f rhe company officers, there I Mass being su u d, i J t _ tbe ceremony, suit Is usually also similar, though the British
last two years. 9lsb*r M l^o wae of J all we „e>r shall «-e his like again.’’ Mixing by Klvmg lbe soldiers great ettt.-iency inaction. Vantagaa. O.. M. t ^nrmg^^ Bro(her hsve also on ,ime occasions, met with disaster
aud loving dlBposn ion and endeared herself to I 4ntlriat>lv with hig peop,t. hoBeemed to fit in I j'all emerKencl^B he was equal to the situa I ^wnmaa Siorkin O. M I. made his perpetual in such encounters. , ,, .
all with whom she cam- in coniart. She was I f.v„ry plaCC. but It whs by the bedside of the I Uop and aB more ability is required to organ- I ThomM Morkin. L^h“at^* ^pd obedittnCe, re- Dewet i# now reported to be in the neighbor ■
Indeed a true His'cr of Lhanty. Having been I apd dyi„g and in the homes of I lze a eucceisful retreat than to ÇOtducv a vie I vows of p • _ e ,jme his crucifix, scapular hood of Thiba Nchu and Aliwal, wbich I KMt Buffalo, N. Y., -an. L
fortified by th- rites of Holy Mother Chur I nd poverty that he seemed »o shine with j ,0rious advance Gen. Cleburne e B"p®.ri0V.ty I the order snd book of rules. The celebrant, positions are near the boundary line f^Ll”eeD I Cattle - Mod-rate demand. Calves -“jjj
tills good Sister calmly and peacefully rendered I doubl„ liKbl. His charity seems o I universally acknowledged, aodhisdiv I of'the.order, enu oooa o john Mor Cape Colony and the Orange River Colony. I on lh(. basis of h- offerings moderate. Sneej
her pure soul to Almighty G:»«l.V\ hom she I knoW no bounds and his happiness is to walk I lalon_wben the Southern troops advanced or I He>. Fat her \ an.agan wAa H meat edify- It is reported that the burghers of the Or I and iambs-lO loads on sale; choice toi extra
bad served so zealously and faithfully on earth. I ,h foo,BLepa of bis Divine Master in caring relrea*ed-formed the vanguard in advance 1 kin renewed their ows i men. brothers ange River Colony have appointed a commis I lamb3i $ô.8ô to S*i ; good to choice. $o.*> to I 
UegnU scat in pace! r vV-Phail for the sick and vmudy. The parishioners feel 1 a®d vbe rearguard in retreat. The or berm-I in g th07dicating their youth and 9ion to interview De wet, tit^yn. and other common 10 f.ir, 300 to s5.S0 S -***»

A Triduum was held by Ile' V atb* rm-IJjJJ1 I tha, no act on their part could show their ap I Btance mentioned was Peter Lacy, who served I °fnne.JtLViT' .ubUmeaervic^ of God. Boer leaders with a view to get their assent to I ,.boico to tX(in |t 75 to <o 50; good to.choire. I
of lb»* Itede m ptorlat Order, Montreal, intfbJ oh u I prtîCiatlon rf ihl.ir dear pastor However no 1 under Peter the Great in Russia. The^lector I strength tnthe roouimeserJ»ce merober 0f Lord Kitchener s terms of peace What the 1 $4&() t0 ^.:5. He gs-Total off-rings, vilo id*, f 
tbe BApt iat Church. ‘‘rili « u ‘ng U r0ne was w.lling to part from Aim without an I ^ here gave several humorous incidents of I Much regret was^ieu^i ^ witness result of these representations will be remains I Illarkel upvned »low. at to Jo for heavy joJ
week wlieti H jo persons approachod th • | effort to nhow their love for^ii#v and the es I bow nn irishman is often found in most un I he f_ ^ owina to the recent great sor to be seen. , I mixed, and <5.36 to $ ,-M fur Yorker* , • rA
meute. H'- delivered - nwmt elwim.n« ‘‘liir^ ^ ^ ,n whk;h ,h, y hold him. They-, therefore, I °boughl of places. Sometimes, even painted I ceremony, owing to the^r g®ntlh “dealh of Am0ng the interesting war episodes of the I ^ ^ t0 ^ ; rough.-. |175 to fl
or devotion to the Si. r ■! 11 '.'J11' ^ ‘'Ù h ' d \ I wailed on the It v. rend Father and presented I an(l decked out with feathers, a- an Indian I row in which y e „b"ehoccurred at' 9t week it w'is reported in a despatch that there I w gt :ti . clor« d weak ana lower ; basis on b3*t 
u profound imp ession on all who h ard. him 1 h|m wUh an address and a substantial puree of I peier Lacy conirlbujed materially to I Ibeir “loved fathe . waB an engagement between a cyclist corps I boJti being ^i, and on pigs. $5 #)
Ins local report we read : No V1 I gold, lhe members of the L M. B: A »2Î I the total defeat of Charles XII and at forty I Alb-rt,AUa. ^ readers I will aod the Boers a: Pickenicr’s Kloof,
niroiie was toobold for his tumgiimiior-.and in I « hjrh g<Kj|ty Father Meunier is ”” honorcd I seven was Commander in Chief of the|Infan J r!hfh„ t^r Patricks church in Iy-thbridge The cyclists left Capetown for the seat of .
ih-- grand tableaux h- pn s- 'ded on gi\ ing the 1 h,.r presented him wi'h an address, ac I J of Uua,m and ultimately Field Marshal. I remark, ihat |L Patrick Soiiplete struct war on Jan. 5. according to this story, nearing I n kTHOLIC ALMANAC OF
Papal Be„edl, trnn to Um ' «* '*{' mmpan.ed by a meerchaum smoking set. w n JcJnsidc ring the magnitude of the command» is.one of th^J WfjL™ Sïgrobt «edit to due the Kloof on the 10th when the Boers attempt I 1Ü1Ü L-VinULlV
drawing hi- Missionary « r»M *r®,“ 1\ ‘j, slight mk, n of their appreciation of his effortj I f lvv.y, at)d the unvarying success of afi his I urea w ™b-S for having it free of d-bt. ed to intercept them and a race cook place for I ONTARlO FOR 1901
hi. held .1 Hl< f H- com pan led by th « »"l fur m hivin< Uran,h 1TB established and of his ctimpnigrH, ,h- Iaw material he bad to d I to the zealous Traveller the advantage of position, which was won by 1 UJSA“._
▼id and soul stirring words the «J't 1 unri.aaing labor to promote irs interests. The lpline atld the fact that he volunteered for I v, o. i m . cyclists, three of whom were killed m the I Frontispiece of His Excellency tbe
sut h ,h to form a -ub,une climax to It was rhil!l uf thl. «.-bools also, not to be ou id one S,?V|ce in a strange land, he can without do ub- 1 ------------- • engagement and 23 wounded. Toe cyclists re I Apostolic D, legate.

kî O M-i «to-E SVSHUK. 5^ ÏÏViïîl* IN CHINA. ’4*5 'XiïtZWJ «^.rad.ced « JM- «îy tLTrchW.kJp.ao.l Bi.uup.ci

n.w.mp.kz\Wïur,ir,4^ »».«,s^Lv^5?bT.«,rffi!SfilK,*s

devo ion of the haereii Heart of J »i ■* I only for the present exhibition of poacd the vo e of thanks in a very appropriate I ndS if .hernies notwithstanding the killed and 1 wounded. From other despatches I of St. Joseph tn ^ preaenD

“ ISHs«is ssggssa^pïSSferraja
m the l-enh v!,.,v. nt She is mm of the most u-gina i .uholics were indeed highly favored I people etc . e c Ind ^owlim-ss tun s of ihe plenipotentiaries will have any particulars are «1 v^nrv,!r‘henn n^ 17 *

the organist and had ,-barg.- of the beautiful I .v. Either D.ummuml. h J.. wiw for six joy. NV hat is »oj *■JBaiop ^{n . g0jd. i h. easy main r f >r the Empress to repudiate it by $250.00 , earned in twenty six waggons, 
choir in the House < f Providence I days Ltie goes of His Honor. Lie u. Go\. j -- rnung f ««tisflea the heart is 1 h- -ay ing that the pt. nipo'entianes haxe ex-

... ,, 1 , « _ , # \«rh \i, I, Korget. under whose patronage he delivered I only jox ha r > _ . . . nnlv «, ith n ceded ttvir pnwers in affixing their signaMis- Mary Jordan, da gb • • * lecture Tm- Irishmin -s a tiviltliur.’ on 1 j »y h it is e ernal. _Ihu .17 • 1 . ^ .   mr.-H to 1 h» momenmus document. Hence the

ElïSiEàïéE? e?«M3eMi lCi™-M€Fs= !ssssrr
sajiBSKfiruarsriASi SS«kîss»*i-b-~

mm..j....i|E:i“£SS'^.7SS IMÉHiHrESJS sSBtïsHïïïs- ,
bi.M tributes to the w.*rthof Rngols b n^ ror rimp ; is s.■ J£ '*. wise $un i.MHM • o, whi-h we presume, is not m ex. ess

i n.- Lid.man as a soldier Km f/dnw 1^0d worship Uo-Inf-a lLviour, nf the damage inflicted, though it is undoubt 
by U v. K .iher Drummond. 1 m n fall down ana worhuip m ^i mmh, edty a large sum. I1 must be remember, d

...eE&f.iM.i%,bir»h:r’rt
...STK...,.X.J n:«-

• . I 1 u « v .iin / welcoming his dlsiingmeh. d guest that morn p • . wuh < 'hriii S Piul con- ernment and on'y the ptuper (■ plea
At MV Bisil s ( hureh last Sunday, the fast . . sVmiupeg and his even gi eater satis take up h< ernsn w 11,1 bnst. inability *o pay should excuse itEpiphany was du.y « h-evv,, . lev. in evening lntioduemg him to grat uUti s the'Mjc*«jJuai«‘«“'f T^V,}'JSlfi from meeHog the responsibility

‘• ary pr idl' d, taking for his I. V Hm an appreciative audience. The lecture p ivt-rty 1 hose who ‘ y , f j.. [Jaby’a bill on this scorn alone is the larg
r S' Mattlvw H gosp.'l. -MdI. hap. 2 ml jmli. ,{ a ,rvaU The burned lecturer in their cross are t hose who real u most iu uy many amnuntina t0 $75 COO.nim or $■¥' 000 0t 0.

2nd v -Uli'i' h II hit tsborn kmg of he drR|1I ^ wi,h his subiect did not travel fir that joy the go-pd speaks ,f ..1.n sp a* ot Fnglnnd' will clxim ab >ut 300000,00». France
Jows. for w. have ‘••en His star in ‘ *"of |bd butlm travelled straight, and without leaving £’/, l"V,V nn ‘’T ike My cross upon you shout $25(Hmi.OOO and Jap in probably about
«reçui.‘ to ad,,.o Hm ht. * 1 J* ,, ,ulynom for controversy took the very best the M'"n iit,hl_L, ,irn of M • for I am ».ooc (mo. Russia’s claims will probably bo
hem was likened t<> m 1,1 x V l H r,. path towards his goal. In dealing with the for 1 is i* heart ” We -ll v. aro buhU though her quo'a or" troops was largi. as
U,,t 'V,^ ibMhe tïise'n en'. H wv d.^so wi ■uji-cthe B-v. Zl^lnVJbyu^ni ^rtet-for jSy Vhr?8tas God wasinhni ej she is compensated by the acquisition of

,1 be sure that we would !>'>*-• as lhe king JJ.\iHlt'(JdS?auon and pbuiauto' to his hearer». Ho needed uo’hjng. but ac1M1»i clntbfid wd M-fr,?^olnations
deni of Hm blessed. K '. Father 1 a f- w points as remembered by jour corre- our human nature. H* yea nc I f
i;^cvli-V,l,h M“* 'in P ^Mi.«1......y prove iDlerusliuR w yuur read I '.Xr .l Vi'.*- "r? fôW Kt

mmimm wmmum
etlHiSteSe SSwïSSSr^p sîk5S2,.«
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TO MF •mirAlTON OF CHRIS!

8*5L“!»d.îî,.*îftWfe-« dead 

Th val b W, y leading safely home.
Lead t.hou my ft el to rightly tread.Liwe wanted to know■SSHEÎE - B» SffsHi

Ive novice». The names of mander in ch * f. Ueut w.
«ivfd .«ro ulallow.: Mi» aiw.yevqm tw bi-nroll ro hnOjaW wi

Kenny, and iul J-J 
b«- wonderful man t i 

kreitd m.na and t.e«r, l ord Robert. 
- Unie 11 - 1 wnoe- f. b ' 
ford ai.d his mother froiDT

tiply ins’*
b-rluved Q

Y0L1

Sim» me lhe waj. «bile .ml il» 1ml,
And give me patience while I wait.

Ah what another world !would be.
Were all men guided by thy thought 

Th* n would mankind indei d be free 
With freedom Christ on Calvary bough 

Brother Remigiui. C.S C

Beeswax Candles for sale at the 
Catholic Record Office, London. Ont.
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BASKET REP0KTB

ItoNDOU.
LauCou. Jan. 17.-<Jraln. ner cental- Wheat

•vul to g 1.0, l oat*, ale. i poae, *
Barley. 75c to So ; corn, 70 to 60c.;
11.00. buckwneal, 85 to
bu.bei, Vk. to «110; alelko

toiave titock—Live boga 10-u to « ; pigt,
PAtr, SJ to to |5 i ; export caille, K.».' t I..

Farm Produce — Hay, new, fT.lw to I*.'»; 
straw, per load, |3-Uuvo |3 50; straw, ptr too, 
$5.0» to |6 W.

,r.H. ' p»r 
ft 5» to

Ttv re w 
Cathedral 
Archbl-'hop 1*5 :

SAINT BRIGID
L*airy t'rouuce—»*»»» fresh laid, per dozen 

12 to z4c , eggs, basavl lou*. 18 to 21c ; butter, 
best roils. 20 to T2c ; butter, beet crocus, 18 to 
2uc ; butter, store lots. 17 to life.; butter, cr.-am- 
try 23 to 24c ; cheese, pound, wholesale, 10 to 
He.’; cheese, pound, retail, 12i to l4c ; honey, 
per pound. 12* to 15c ; lard, per pound, whole 
sale. V to 9*c ; lard, per pound, retail, 10 to lie. 

Poultry—Ducks, dressed pair. 75c. to fl.uO; 
spring chickens, (dressedi 55 to 70c ; live 
chickens. 35 to 50c.; geeœ. per ib., 7 to 8r.; 
geese, each, *30 to 'Joe.; turkey**, per lb. tf to loc, 

Meat-Purk, per cwt.. $8.2) to 18.50 ; beef, 
$1.00 to |ti 00 ; veal, by the curca?e. $0 to (7 
muttoD, by the carcn»e, «to to $5.5o -, lamb, by 
the carcase, 6tv, lamb, by the quarter, 8 to Vc.

Toronto, Jan. 17.—Flour unchanged with

Produce—

make. Why is it demand moderate ; t«0 per cenu patents quoied 
at $2.90 in Uariels, middle freight» ; and ». .n 
bags west ; choice brands are worth 15c. :oc 
more; Manitoba patents. $1 25. and sin-ng 
baEem, $5.85. bags included. Bran dim. w. h 
car lots at $13 west, and shorts $13 5- t Hi 
Wheat unchanged arid demand mod* r r.e ; 
while ai.d red winter quoted at u.j to w . ; 
middle freight»; spring tirm. at 08» to ' - ait; i 

west, and tHiu. eas ; No. 1 r 
and weet, and Otic g. i. ? 

oronto and West,
haid, fcUCe Uma unchanged. sun - 
selling a 28c middle freights ; No. 2 at 27c. |
middle freight* Peas in fair demand, w. û 5 
sales at tile west and ai c^ic. eaoL Corn un- i 
changed ; t’anadian quoted at 35v. west, 
tor n* w ; American yellow, 47>ic. lo 4tc to: 
new at Toronto. Barley quiet No. 2 quoi. 1 at 
•He. west and at 41c middle fi eights ; No. 3 ex
tra at J'g:. middle freights. Rye steady. ■» h- 
ing at 48c outside, buckwbt at steady, at t q 
to Stic at ouieid.- points. U*tmea« #iead> ears 
on track ai $5.30 in wood and at $5 20 in bag*: 
small lote 2«X. addnioual.

MOMRKAL

oorations, a

appear on her 
In Australia it

ISsgoose, tide, to t\5;c. West 
Manitoba 5Mc 1 oronto 
t.; No. 2 hard. IMx 1 ■

THE TRANSVAAL.

Montreal, Jan. 17 — tirain—Oata, 31ic. 
store, and -'7‘ 1028c. west freight ; peas at * 
to 6lc weet freight» ; barley. No. 2, at 4" t*> 4 
east freight ; rye, 47»c to 48c.. buiKwi 
51c- east freight: wheat, red and white, 
spring wheat, d'j. Flour — Ma 
$l.5o ; strong bakeis1. $4.15 to $t - ; anti 
straight rollers, $3 3o to *3.45; in i. gs $l w 

i 7v; wintei patents Id 05 to $3 )• ). M ••Qt- 
toba bran. <17, in b.ig»; short» «H> : Duutio | 
bran. 410 50 to $17. in bulk, shorts, $17,»' c $h { , ; 
per ton. Provisions ar* tirm ; dres>« d huge, $ 
<7.75 to $8 60; bacon 13 to 14c.; ham» Ba
to lie ; heavy Canadian short cut m< • ■* p R. 
a. $20 per bbl ; pure Canadian lard. lt*4 to ;1 ic; 
per lb; compound, rtfint«i. Tjc. to 8 per id. 
Cheese ocnllnuts dull bu: firm : and we quote 

h nominal range of L‘»c. to file, 
a tirm; we quot«- choice creamery at 

20j to 21c Honey ta fairly 
white clever, 
ed. ej to 10c..

U Mabony 
immediate! 

x'.remely un 
emy 
they

ifh
7 ic.;
entk ynuooa ; i

Lo $

I

lineal at

2.3c. ; rob dairy. 20 _ 
a Live, and prices aro 
comb, 13 to 14ic; while extract 
buckwheat in ■ umb, l<*c. lo 12c. anu exirsct- I 
ed, 7 to 8c. Potatoes are firm at 46c per bag I 
in quantifies. Eggs steady ; Montreal limed. E, 
it 17 to 18 boiling, at 29j. to 3«>o ; cold aver
age cull a 12

steady;

the Boer forces 
have broken 

are retu' 
the moun

Latest Live Stock Markets
up
ins

i tains TORONTO-
,n. 17.—Following is the range of 
ihe western cattle market ihu

Toronto, Ja

Cattle — Shippers, per c 
butcher choice, do.. $100 to ii.'-a; 
medium to good, $3.26 to $3 75; butcher, i.
$3.10 to $3 25 : Blockers, per cwt.. 
to $3 . export bulls, per cwt.. $3 2o to 44 -?• 

Sheep and lambs-Sheep. per cwt, *3.on to 
43.50; spring lambs, per cwt. 14.25 to $« 1 i
^MuiM^el-uîwiî'eroh. 120 to I*-i

“ ÎS ver CWE.W to to S* 75, 

light' hogs, per cw-u. «0 to $0.25 ; heavy mwa. 
per cwt-, $0 to $6.52 : store hogs. $1.25 to fi W- 
sows, 13.51.' to 43.75; stags. $2.00 U) $2.?6.

mng :W«d,Th^.roa?n’ ïî^ioB-eo, Prorm | «P
enca one of t he good Sisf er# 
was lov« d and respected b;
Rev. Hi

wt. $4.25 to $5.10 |
butene i, ra
in,%°h '

EAST BVKKALA*.

of Holy Mother 
nrid peaceful I

... ........... I nreciiiiion cf their dear pastor nu»e>n «•*>
P ‘F1F Jm-rTT»^ SS “

5'S xM.X'inw M: sssah,u hnr «,,, I linn with fin address and a substantial puree o 
1° I u . ^ and in I «nlrJ- Th'' members of the C. M. B. A•. ol..jgsgsffi «s—tisMîsvasss:,'srsr=.« 5S“-ws7SS5«-bSIL «Æ i». Î" hivlns Hran.h 17» .-.Ubltahed
S*S E ~kss œ
VarVairingiâî hv l l<1,,rs hi,vl' d°n,ulheir 111 Uei-'« wM,U Them,»^

«son engaeem- nt between » fr 
and the Boers at Pickemt-r a kloof.

i

Vi

BuSfsssssfl
with a ahor- Bketrh of Ihe order by a fo ■*

sion of Sault Ste Marie (illustrated). Ont»
The f-ict that the forward part taken by th* I J ubilari*nR.,0,19v9;-vnl-„ nixon )with phofo.l

I wa£ap,rova,

lhe Hope send, his bleeelng ; His M
1). Kaleoolo, Apostolic DeleRate. La'dWj a
Gibbons; the Archbi-hop, of O '»»
Toronio ; the Hishopa of Hamilton. 1 ' 
borouiïh, Alexandria, PambroKe and 1,

own - 
drive 
lect tl 
to usTHE CANADIANS DID IT.
the
certs

iif.. Minister? as 
greoment 
amount to

The following 
b*vn n poru d :
Hi. Mary's Cathedral 
mm h » F »lls-...............
Ch< hivi ville..................

iiiW.:::.............

TWl

Torturingin thoir. <80 5" i
• delivered TfcHead.. 

Alavysv cent) 
fordi 
leett 
lists, 
“ eel 
eodt 
certi 
mec 
latlo 
tndi 
and 
wall 
fair 
cult 
nev

PRICE 25 CENTS BY THE BOZEN. $- mcm
Aildreaa Tho«. Coffer, Cal hollcltiecord 0«le , 

Loudjn, Ontario. -----^
diocese of Hamilton

Itching, Burning, and Scaly 
Eruptions of the Skirl and 

Scalp with loss of Hail 
Complete External and Inter

nal Treatment by Cuticura 
THE SET

Co„5,9tlnPofCrT7CP,ias,,YMo=«ie
ruin of erufta an' M-ale» an I n-’iuii tm monlh, at g o'clock, at iheir hall, on AW ,
tl. , Lcncd rutiele, CuTicL r.A Ointment to in- Block Richmond Street. Frank amnn.
' ,ntu- .llay itching, Irritation, and tadam, den, P F B-vi,. w- ft

ioali ... and V'tlio and heal, and CVTRVRA f to Vhoo^'i’lichmond WI? »
M -'-i.vi-.s r to cool and cleanse the blood. romm?nce afconn„. Stnt-salary andquj^Jj
A eiMii.K Set Is often eufflclcnt to cure tho l1on Tfachor with 2nd class vreu^^,
mo; t torturing, disfiguring skiu, scalp, and Apply to J Blute Kingsford. Ont. —-
Blood humours, rashes, Itching», and irrita, 
lion», with loss of hair, when the beat physi
cians and all other remédié» fall.

ç_ sasas«Mî.dïr

h{TEACHEBSWANTED
Waxtfd for school section x«y >dk,
W Rolpli north Renfrew County. « I"1'!,.;,, k 
teacher. Dilliea to cmnmeneo itnii'e-'i.» (J fM 
State salary and apply to the unders go^ 
Thomas Carrol), Alexander .Moore, tm c 
Rapides des Joachims Que. '___H

G‘Tof the ! 
Father t
WOI 11» of c learned lectur 

i did not travel

demand a com par a- 
he Chinese, however, 

pay more than ‘2-0,-

ireign party are once 
ih‘* Empress and the 

pr-'*s « hésita
it is easily ac

will
Tl

w
ils.r;:;

announce th\t tho 
th it the pleniprVen

the preltmin

ai til.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY MAL£.h£l

salary and t xperlence, to be addressed to ^ 
Black 9 ’c. Trcas,, Pemoms OuU v

RlV.ig- , < i I'iOIH
n. k fhnrsdH•Sfley «-veiling a con»’ 

nd iIn* « lertlou of pffie**i 
«I Inn will likel

hd .pled and the « '« « imu m uiiuvn w 
p,Hce The n-«ani* itioti will likely t 
u.a tit. Basil’s Young Mon s Asaoclatloi 
lord Kxi'caltor.
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